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Blear St. $90 Per Ft. •36 00.
We ere Bering for sale a ten-roomed, 
eolld brick house on Charles St., near 
Yonge; In perfect oroer throughout: an
reasonable!"00”1*11* houee; terms vere ’

Ideal doctor's location, near Walmer 
Road; lot 41x100.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, "ü(«
26 Victoria Mi* Toronto. ”,

„ 5' WILLIAMS A OO.,
36 Victoria Street . .P Toronto.

PROPS' Light to moderate variable winds 1 j . flne aed TO). warm.1
30TH YEAR

Jm

WHITNEY PUCES YOUTHSIN UUN6H MISFORTUNES COME NOT SINGLY.
------- PAGEANTS REALLY 
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Cooper and Logan Admit 
Ignoranèe of Rules of Navi
gation — May be Hefd Re 
sponsible for Drowning of 
Two Women.

Provincial Premier’s Warm 
Eulogy of Opposition Leader 
at the Falls — Also Com
mends His Own Govern
ment,

dProposal is Made in Council, 
and Referred to the Con
trollers

Canadian History is Staged In 
an Attractive, .Way, and x 
There Are Other Features 
That Provide Splendid and. 
Unique* Entertainment,

>/>w. S'. K*'. A
Aid, McBride 

Thinks That the Honor 
Should Be Enough,

% Xe '•, >. ► lÿ

! 4U

IY;mFRERCH-G1MDIINS 
DD «IN SERVICE

1v? R--JLmNIAGARA -FÀI.L6, Ont., June 20.— 
(Special.)—Sir James . Whltnéy,

*‘T suppose that there , is no doubt 
that there is already enough.evidence 
to ehow that these two young mien are 
responsible for the death of these two 
young women."

This was the-utterance of Chief Cor
oner Arthur Jukes -Jtohneon at the 
close of last night’s ‘sitting of the in
quest into the death of Emma Carl aw, 
one of the two- young, sisters drowned 
In the bay on Friday night. When the 
gasoline launch. Cecilia, collided with 
the Island Ferry "John Han Ian." The 
inquest was adjourned--till to-morrow 
night, when the evidence of 5the crew 
of the ferry and passengers who saw 
the accident, will be taken.

Amazing ignorance oif the operation 
of a boat and of the rules of eaviga
llon was shown by Reginald Cooper, 
1774 Dundas-street, and Frank. Logan, 
106 O'Hara-avenue, the two young men 
who took Miss Carlaw and Mrs. Mel- 
rick for the ill-fated' trip and returned 
leaving the women at" the bottom of 
the bay. For instance," here ls; some of 
the nautical knowledge' of the rescued 
escorts:

“It's a vicious principle.",
“I must protest. I object to heap- pre

mier of Ontario, and R. L. Borden,
M.P., leader of the opposition at Ot
tawa, were the guests, oif honor at the 
big .'-political picnic 4}n Queen '.Vic
toria Park here to-day, under the 

tides—Regiment Will go te . auspices of. the Niagara Falls and:
Welland County Conservative Associa
tions. About 3000 dnjoyed the ora
tory' of. the day and . the music of 
the Thorold brass band:

sir James Whitney "paid a graceful 
compliment to the work of Hon. Mr.
Doherty, who, he said, had been call
ed to the bench at an early age, and 
after having served the allotted time 

districts of had retired Into private life, ' and was 
giving his energy and experience to 
the cause of good government. , - 

"While I am not here this afternoon 
to take advantage of it he oççasion to 
address you upon -the"'merits of the 
Ontario Government, yet I 
pared to say to ,you as an Illustration 
and as a guarantee of what Mr. Bor
den and his followers wilt do. I am 
Inclined to touch upon some provin
cial questions which have been car- Tried to Save One. :
rled thru by the present government." Cooper is an undersized voting

Sir James’ Credentials. slight and with wavy blonde hair.
Sir James then referred to the re- They had met the gifts at the Bay- —. - , wrxrrvarvT, ____ ...

mark, often passed, that the Conner- street slip by appointments he said. The court of appeal yesterday sealed wijvubvk, June 30—(Special.)— 
vative party had no capacity for ad- They went out the western gap. but Yhb.fate of two men-condemned to the w1ndsor to-day put its stamp of ap- 
minlstration. turned right around -ajnd » went to,|-gaJlows, .for"whom new trial. h**-, provaJ on the Whitney government’s

That was said,", declared the pro- Hanlan's Point. They lanfled -and i M triala had been jj. _ .mler, "when, after two occasions, they went on the roller dips', eawthe loop- I aought on «negations of improper In- ia^®^contract foTa supply of ^ower 
approached me and endeavored; to get the-loop and high dive and left at «tructions to the Juries by Justice Rid- from the hydro-electric commission me to join with them in the gov- 10.30. They decided to take a spin dell. ’ wa? cairied b^ a madority^f twr
ernment of the country." around the. bay before gofag home. r>=. 1 — vote*, the vnt* «so

The premier spoke of the abolition They were heading northeast, with «juale X entrlcinJ will be : hanged The flrat returna a vote
of that "monstrosity of scoutidnelism," Mrs.. Melrick sitting in the *ew with »«t week In Toronto Jail for stabbing but later on these were turned to a
the numbered ballot, the increase in him. while Miss Carlaw was sitting « Yaiow-countryman. majority of two for the bvlAw and Notables PletueeHthe revenues of the province, and the in the stem with Logan, -who was In giving judgment, tJ#e eourt najd: the flnti returns gave1^lead of’four Be sure and take^vouV nnlterl 
distribution of the railway tax to the attending to the snglnp. -Buddroly “A Judge.Is not <»llged torrefraiii from The oppositi^ will noti however," States friend wlthvoir hA win
mmoiclpallttes, the esiafcllshment of Mrs. Melrick-etood gp and-nalW crut comments Upon the evidence, but te at adfolt defeat, and say they will m- to learn aim) JhUtorv'
agricultural schools and enlarged that a big, bo«t w»» ruanta, Wm liberty to State hl. own impreseion of slri on a7«>oubd. rLFtVLî lit ? H®doe8
grants to educational purposes, the down. They MV looked and saw " the the evidenca provided, that he make Wfodww nevw betoi* egw such a ^ 14»7 when Henry

AUCD *0 nor. ono vn oae-.r. enforcement of the license law, the ,John Haitian almost upon them. Ho the Jury understandLhet in deciding vote.’ The tight pat-up by the Elec- Y1?1 Bat 0X1 thé throne. Sebastian Oa-OVER $3,000,000 TO SPEND establishment of the Ontario Railway , eald t’la.tZ&enrw. ÿhey çovrtd *». any-rup«m_ the■ evldanee t«^xai« the sole trical Dtetributing Compaati, whtoh Lot came 0VV the sea anti discovered
and Municipal Board, "which has al- thing. ,$h«y wwaAtW* «*>4 slL thrown Judges. This the learned judge: e ni- wiiffiw Gaeaxia, or sometoiag <oodr- •
re$dy repaid Its coet ten times over into the water. phatically Impressed upon the jury, or business, was oâe of the most bit- And since then we had Henry VIIL,t^t’-.e people of Ontario," and thé "L saw a life buoy near me and I The Jury understood thAt th* recom- tèr toddeterfolnM^lo tM hiiWy Of MWârd VI., Mary I., Elisabeth,
placing of the finances upon sound grabbed it. I naede^a desperate ef- mèndation to mercy couid not affect Western Ontario. Automobile» and James I., Charles I., Oliver Cromwell,

The city treasurer's return of cur- „ " ", fort to. get to the .-boat arid ^finally the sentence te be pnmounced by the vehicles of every dèeertjfrtiânj were Charles II., James IL, William III.
rent expenditure to June 1, 1910, shows An<3\ he said, yve hâve every rea- reached ^ it. he said. Then ^he had trial jutee, and dôubtiess they believed uâed, and thé vote of property owners Anne the four Georges William IV 
that there is $3,168,285 available for 80nJE0 ,belle7e. to7daZ' and T-Z™ ^.n Pulle^* abo^rd. the ferr3f' ' w lt would raoelve proper consideration was the largest ever polled in Wind- and three other monarchs to rule over
the remainder of the year. The ap- pared to state It here with confl- It was not until he was asleed by a in the prober quarter." sor. „ ' J «
proprlatlons for uncontrollable expen- dence, that we see no reason fo antlcl- Juryman if he had, done nothlbg, that While refusing to interfere Justice ------«-----------------------  6 “* tû6 Pe’tnotlc People
dlture at the beginning of the year Pate any-thlng In the future-Nn pro- he told of making an effort to save Garrbw says: "AJtho we cannot within PAPT Rfll AN H CflllNn Aamounted to $2,337,268, and for con- vlnclal finance other than continued Mrs. Melrick, wlth-whom, he thén'said. the scope of our powerw interfere the vArl, nULANU rUUNU All these royalties were in the
trollable to $2,741,751, a total of $5.079,- surpluses for the people And for the he had sunk-twice-and then given up orisoner mav stilL if he choose, anmiv « . , pageant, anti scores Of others, from
019, to which are .to be added other advantage of the people." the attempt. for executive clemencyupTOthe 1^’s 0ctoPe"*rlen Subsisted 31 Days on Cardinal Woleey in his scarlet robes
credits, making a total amount avail- Respect.for Vested Rights. In hla cloning remarks to Dr. -John- ,recommendation and the other dr- Poplar Leaves and Water. and Raleigh, and Drake, and Shak-
able of $5,207,850. There has been ex- "One more point I should have men- son. Cooper declared that lt seemed cumetance* in th* «ta* which it i». rr~~—_ „„ spere (or was lt Bacon?), and Mari-
pended on uncontrollable account $964,- ticned,” continued Sir James. "It has as if the big boat was following them, ureed with force and with «nm» shnxv"' ^un* 2°-—-(6Pe* borough ana \6lson and Welline103, and on con troUable account of $1- been said, it has been printed; it has but" when asked to explain, was at a ^ wcmd^av^lutimJTZJSSZ Walpole Roland, the ton “ nd Robertii and Kiteh aner an*d"
092,973, a total expenditure of $2,057 - been repeated, by men who know bet- loss and could only say that it came mlnl0g Wh° otLro more t!Tn vnn
°76- ter, that we prepared a scheme inter- from behind and was almosl.upan °f;g^ Mer^ith^TvY^i. ,„n« grayed from aprospecting party one others, morethan you could keeptab

A few appropriations have been ferihg with vested rights, that It in- them when It was seen. i L*ke Mariltou gold on of the Britain of the North Sea.
overdrawn. The chief is debenture terfered with the rights of property, A Straight Question. cation, Which Is a last resgrt-a forioro district, has been found. After sub- Anti of the Britain beyonti" the
bylaw expenses, for which $2000 was l and that it interfered with thèVights To Counity Crown Attorney BBMrd t, V t _ ,,e y> g »lStin8' °n ^oplar lwves and ■water for seas there were the gallant meh and
provided, while $6482 has been spent. of a man to go to the courts. he said that he did not see the ferry ÎÎ,/—’"I11 wlae who are more Particularly as-

“Every one of these three state- until Mrs. Melrick cried out, and that ..jflfLH!?a”d c-?nstltut|on of the captain con- BoCiated with our own Province of
ments Is an absolute falsehood. • To- lt was then too late to do anything. *2^ ventriehti for 'he n^nhv^ie^ V*’ a”v’ Ontario—men like Governor Simcoe,
day there Is nothing to prevent the He could not tell how far they were dhlJcrialeTelroetit^mM’GeJixe îs anoa^entîv non! thl^Wse ^t’ and Qra88’ and Van Alstine, and Me-
only man who ever brought an-action, from the city wh^n they were stnfck. 1W8' 1118 aPJeal :s the worse. At- ^—^1 an^ Johnstone and Haldlwhich they say was.«oppéd, from go- They were going at f*ll speed ahead, for mercy having been referred to the traced by birch bark parchments scat- p!,.-. Winiam^Hearl
in» 1, .. nhnnt «even „„ h™,r He- governor-general. tered prominently by the captain a manQ- rnnee william Henry, after-And added Sir James "during the last run a bTàt aJl l^ âason and ah tfos Robert Henderson, aged 17, win be Dominion Government geological sur- wards William IV., had something to

Norw?ch°madeUaerem^hi 0i pariiîment of Great Britain in 34 in- season to date.^ithout any accident. "^?«ed at Peterboro to-morrow for vey party, under Dr. G.L. Parsons of do with early Ontario, and the page-
m Tlh,„Th La, Z a d^Eh stances of substantive affirmative leg- He had never studied about the right kUHng an aged womam with an ax, Toronto, and Messrs. Thompson and ant stamps that into your consclous-
he reflrreT T whl^h isiation the house of commons voted of way, but had been told bv other whlle bedt on robbery. Yesterday his Margurah, searched and found him ness. You get your memory stimu-
n»ntimvn™nmwîf aEL,a 1 that there should -be no appeal to the launch owners that gasoline launches counsel, F. D. Kerr, pleaded before the about one mile from • the Irak from iat6d also about Joseph Brant and 
tense^sacrifice 7* hiit Jhlr' c<>urfo by the man who owned the had the right of way" and that it court that, when Justice Riddell had which he strayed. Earl Selklrki anfl Colonel Talbot in
Lter " He then mentionedM‘hwohîc' : propcrty" after Government officials was the duty of ferry boats to keep said that Henderson muet _prove In- „-------------- ;---- ?-----— the vivid scenes that composa the

v-.theu, men; ,v.tdi ! bad given decisions in relation thereto, oirt of their way sanity—hie defence— beyond, a rea- qio |i ju UAMIITflN first enoch7^U8htMai8 ! thTk’ b7.tha! “We have settled for all time to come “And vou took those two girls Oht sonable doubt," hie lordship had erred D*** 'M* nAmlLlUll
T- He went 7n F^rsti v i toe fact that when Dntario legis- with that underot^dTng of the ml* "The law," declared counsel. “on hu-
Kina is sometimes Sensed of inln lature’ the representatives and trus- of navigation?" asked Mr. Baird; manitarian principles, takes _cegni-
vi? ls sometimes accused of ineo- , tees 0( tke pe0pie of the province, act alwa^-s looked where I was go* ranee of a man committing a crime in
ed Authority"that i^rtibel^So“for a,nd deal With s,ubJec,t J’h^h *! d,la" ing' ,ooked out ahead' and 1 thought, a-heat-of passion, and reduces the
ed authority that is a i bel So far , tlnctly and entirely within its Juris- that the ferrv boatg must look ^ ^ charge from murder to manslaughter.
, . . ,Uose friends na\e noticed diction, there shall be no interference Us." he replied Yet madness ls eurely more Justifiablethruout hl!SlifeeVeOn the ^”^2 h:lth that leg‘sla^n by Dommlon „e Seffl^tbat the engine never than anger. Madneas is penalized by
LhamLhwho.feevennfr^ of ! ^Torevlr ^ ““ ^ ^ *** ^ "
view of health has to he ahstemirme 86111611 rrre. that they had never stopped or back- sonable doubt attached to.it.
He does not desire to be anything! r u Confldence. In ®drden' ed UP as the ferry captain has said The testimony of the doctors at the
He does not desire to be an> thing haye gr6.at confidence in Mr. that they did. trial was called into question, on -he

"The other accusation is still more Bordfn;" added ^_lr James. T am p«- .<And you took those glrlg w wlth gr0und that they may not have pre-
unworthv viz that prior to his mar par6d EP 81811 a b°nd that he will not you ]iq that ]aunch and never took any sented Henderson’s condition fairly,riage^to ’the* "nresMit Queen 'l!e "had ?h ‘2 B°8t°n ^,1 say lhat he valuM precautlon, never ,ooked behind nor -We do not think it would be merci-
what i= called a secret or morganatic ,Amerlcan dol,al" abo1 to the-side?” asked the attorney again. fui to the prisoner to direct a further

„m, ,hi,dr », ,,e T»lt S"5S«• h*« — » SLSft5'SU‘X‘So'IK'ffi
tru'h^ U 1 ' "nd ’ an un" „,ir,rn„:LCwd; 1™™. 1 wou,d til «twerr- 'persist—t TTte epurt conlirmed the conviction Uhat the eàme course would be adopted

! he neve^wm 2^2L the «2ndina ! Mr. Baird. of Luther Smith, found guilty by Judge iV rfeP®ct fo fb.6 Pther s-elf-goyemlng
of a contingent ol Ste Mdl.r,- "Vi ceetelnlr did," munnured the Deem, JTgS? JSggJ?"2 ! SSÏÏ mted’.Sl toH,^i^doiSi

g$£’JSS?£i£ï£ .S'f» », ree.rdtor the,, SX'Æ^otftete.ff flL o^ j jSLrgaLg^&g' 'S2.

mometertouching96in the shade, many never would go to Englami and declare 'Ives demanded Mr. Baird. rictlon of Barber, alias NeUeon, a Co-, proved of the idea of Inspection of their
^"n,PeeL°; i in high sounding language, the great “We certainly had.” Cooper replied, bait saloonkeeper found guilty of eel.- , ^6rCM b the commander-in-chief of

da). The excessive heat, accompanied merit of Br1tish Institutions, how he mopping his brow. ing ore tho he was not a -mine owner
by a bard dry southern wind, adding llved and prayed for the success of Nautical Terms Strange. or agent of a mine owner,
much to the distress. It is feared that everything relating to Great Britain, To Mr. Ardagh, counsel for the Ferry The result of this Judgment will be 
a m°n!!!lUt?Ce.4 torr.d .Tfat,her apd then come back, and a week after- j Co.. Cooper admlttedThat he had never that the small army of other alleged
will seriously damage crops In this dis- wardg out ln the country where he had any conversation with Logan as "high graders" whose cases were al-
mcl" could not be heard except by a few. | tn the necessity for a lookout. Hesakl lowed to stand pending the Judgment,

denounce the Imperialistic party as ; that he knew the tracks of the ferry will come before Judge Winchester
one that desired to get the sons of the ■ boats, but thought that they had to Wednesday morning. Among those to

June 21, 1749.—Halifax, Canada, was 1 PehPle *nto the regiments of the Bri- j ke6p out of his way. Asked if he had4 coma up Is J. E. Wilkinson, charged
founded. t'sh army, and forthwith send them off not thought of their crossing the lines, with Illegal buying. The evidence

June 21. 1764.—Issue of the first number! to be killed, thousands of miles away b(L ga|d. “tYe never had any thought ftss been heard and judgment was re-
of The Quebec Gazette the first pews- from home. of that; we were not thinking about served until the Barber appeal was
paper ln provincial Canada. It began with "Mr. Borden will never describe the -t „ heard The penalty for both buying
1EJunUeb2iri18eu-Ctter defeat of King Jo- Klne-EmpeTor as ouriSuzerafo."’ com- A ger1„ of questlone seeking - to and idling ora outside the provision
seph and French at the Battle of vtttoria. p^rident Kroger'are^he^nly brlng the terms “port" and "starboal:fl" of the statute is a fine of not morethan

June 21, 1837.—Queen Victoria began to Î1 «h» a, frôrA the witness utterly failed. He $1000 and. a term of Imprisonment of
reign. 2rrih^ th,^ln, o?^^t Britain aM sald they had a three-cornered, tight.- not more than one year.

June 21, 1887.—Zululand became a pro- acribed the king of Oreat Britain ana
tectorate. Ireland as Vour suzerain. -

June 21, 1892.—Sir Oliver Mowat dismiss- In closing the provincial premier paid 
gd Elgin Myers, County Crown Attorney a glowing tribute to the loyalty and (
1$. Dufferin, for holding and expressing ' steadfastness of the French-Canadian 

exation views. ' I people, and finally referred to the con- L
tune 21, 1893.—A convention of the Lib- dttlnos surrounding the government's 

erll party at Ottawa passed a series of. 
resMutions defining the Liberal policy, 
proSesting against the protective tariff, 
adtf approving the principles of reci
procity.

' Nv *t QUEEN’S OWN PAGEANT.I ing a bonus on great honors." 
a 1 These remarks by Aid. McBride and 

Controller Foster respectively at the 
«lose of yesterday’s city council meet
ing were inspired by a motion Intro
duced by Aid. McCarthy, with Aid. 
liambly as seconder, that, in recogni
tion of Controller Ward’s Services as 
acting mayor during the jive weeks’ 
absence of Mayor Geary, he should be 
granted $500 “for charitable and other 
disbursements."

The motion came as a sequel to a 
resolution by Controller Church lauda
tory of the gracious reign of Con
troller Ward as president of council, 
the said resolution to be suitably en
grossed. Tills carried without demur, 
hut a warm debate on the propriety 
of a cash grant was only cut short by 

. Controller Spence's pacific suggestion 
that the matter be referred to the 

.beard of control.

■A- l* MiV
A mistaken Impression seems to 

' nsve-rot abroad in connection with 
the Queen’s Own pageant at Exhibi
tion Park. It is

I>

Gh, fly!
both®r us jhst when the weather is torrideet? 

W ^Dh^“y- 9Ulte en°U*h w1tll"“t lou showing up

r-
Conduct Manoeuvres in the Lauren- i ___, . _ the whole four

opochs in Ontario s history are not 
presented on the same evening. They 
are. Another possible mtounder- 
smtudlng 1» In regard to the admis
sion tee and the committee wishes 
‘A to be understood that there are 
4600 seats at 26c and 6000 seats at BDo 
every night and that the pageant ls a 
presentation seen almoet equally well 
stand.any ^>er^ t^le immense grand

fee/-
L v

the Coronation
i

MONTREAL, June 20.—(Special.)— 
The 66th, a FrenchCanadlan battalion, 
have been doing very active service 
during the last few days in the almost

your horridesL

5

■WET INTERFERE 
HTH TWO EXECUTIONS

WINDSOR BÏ FOOD VOTESFivfifls mim power
inaccessible mountain 
Charlexoix Co., where the lofty Lau- 
rentide range arises thousands of feet 
above the sea level: marching 14 miles 
at one stretch over these mountain 
roads, indulging in sham fight, which 
was followed by the announcement by 
Honorary Col. Rodolphe Forget, M.P., 
that on June 5, 1911, the regiment, ' 400 
strong, with 34 officers, would start for 
the coronation of King George. The 
expense of the trip is being paid by 
R. Forget, M.P., and it is said that a 
knighthood is in sight for the generous 
Canadian, who has spent half a million 
dollars in his country during the past 
few yearss, in the way of model farms 
and private residences.

Colonels Wilson, Renof and Landry 
decided that the sham fight at Ste. 
Irenee was a draw, and in this con- | 
nection an amusing incident is related. 
The defence contingent was determined 
to capture the officer who was leading 
the attack, and, sure enough, they did 
capture his uniform, but the clever of
ficer was non est, as he had exchanged 
his uniform for that of a private, and 
was at another part of the field ’ of 
battle. ,

. Go and see the pageant!
Also take your opera glasses. You 

will enjoy yourself fully without 
them, but with them you will aee a 
good deal better what those multitu
dinous anti dazzling costumes look 
like in' detail. They create a re
splendent picture ln massed effects, 
and altogether the most wonderful 
spectacle Toronto has yet seen within 
her borders.

We are a military people, we On
tario folk, If the Queen's Own page
ant ls a criterion. We came here 
fighting, and we stayed aere fighting, 
and we fought anybody who came 
after us, and then we went after the 
other fellows and fought them. We 
never got licked either, and we are 
here to-day to tefll it. We can tell 
it better in a pageant than in any 
other way. 8o go and see the page-

X'
am pre-

Gevernment’s Policy is indorsed 
After a Most Exciting Campaign 

and One of Biggest Votes.

Ventricini and Hèndersen Appeals 
ftr New Trial Are Refused—De

cision in Cobalt Ore Case,

Honor Is Enough.
Aid. McBride said Controller" Ward 

had made a capable mayor, but that 
the honor should be enough recom
pense, and to give him $500, “would 
ct-use an uproar."

Controller Foster thought likewise 
, $hat the honor should be sufficient.

“I am surprised at the liberality of 
fome members," tie said. "I am sure 
that if they are as liberal in other 
matters as in civil matters, they, must 
be recognized as generous."

Controller Ward retired before the 
discussion began.

Mayor Geary, whose return had been 
received earlier in the day with a 
Rooeeveitian demonstration, expressed 
his gratification and confidence that 
no one would grudge him a ten days' 
holiday taken at his own expense.

Danforth Road Widening.
, If Aid.' May sees his cherished hopes 

realized, . monçy bylaws win be sub- 
[ mi tied to the ratepayers nett January 
7 for the widening of St. Cl air-avenue.
[ from Yonge-street to Weston-road, afid 
li of Danforth-road from Don Mills- 
1 road to the eastern limit, in each 
I case to a width of 86 feet, and as a 

public improvement. Both proposals 
go to the works committee. The form
er is a familiar subject of degate in 
the committee, which has tafckled it 
many times, but has never beén able 
to settle the issue.

"If it’s delayed much longer, it will 
cost threé or four times as much," 
declared Aid. May, adding that the 
opposition of the residents to its be
ing charged up as a local lmpr-ovè- 

I ment effectively blocked that plan.
He proposed that the city merely buy 

I \ the necessary land aind make the 
property owners pay their share for 
the pavement.

Controller Church viewed with dis
may the prospect of waiting six 
months to determine the destiny of 
the thorofare. Why not prepare the 
way for future widening by passing 
1, bylaw to compel all new houses on 
the avenue to be. built back 25 feet 
from the street line?

There was no noticeable eagerness to 
I dlutch at this proposal.

That Chairmanehip.
Aid. Maguire rose to a question of 

privilege. A newspaper, he said, had 
I suggested that Controller Spence was 
1 elected chairman of the harbor com- 
I mlttee on a party vote. The alderman 
I denied that he had been so swayed, 
l Slid he also challenged the correctness 
j of the assertion that Aid. Graham arid 
I Baird had not received notices to at- 
I tend the meeting.
I Aid. Baird admitted having been of- 
I ficially made aware of the meeting, but

Controller Church said he had not re
ceived his until a few hours before, 
altho 24 hours’-notice should have been 
given. If Controller Ward and others 
had not gone back on their promisee, 

I he would have been elected. However, 
his chief concern was to get the move
ment under way.

I Aid. David Spence thinks the city cap 
I save money by appointing a veterinary 
I surgeon at $1500 a year to look after 
l its horses, as last year’s veterinary" bill 

r exceeded that amount. His motion to 
F this effect went to the board.

Scored" the Board.
Aid. McCarthy wished toi have his 

curiosity. satisfied on several points 
before agreeing to vote and esti
mated amount of $1000 for the testing 
of the waterworks tunnel under) the 
bay. The board should furnish aif 
analysis of the water at both ends of 
the tunnel for ten consecutive days 
eo as to show whether there was any 
contamination from bay water, and 
Should make clear also whether, in the 
event of a leakage being found, the city 
could collect a penalty from the con- 

» tractors, Haney & Miller.
" Aid. Phelan said his understanding 

was that the medical health • officer's 
report to ‘the board showed the water 
to be purer when discharged from the 
tunnel than when entering" it, which 
proved that no leak existed. Water
works Engineer Fellow'es had stated 
that the city’s daily consumption of 
water was 38,000,000 gallons, while the 
capacity of the old pipe that would 
have to be used during a ten days’ test 
was only 33.000.000, so that citizens 
would have to endure a shortage in 
supply. /
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City Treasurer’s Report Shews Ex
penses Kept Well Within Mark. * S

1

<J

DEFENDED THE KING
Dean of Norwich Brands as Untruths 

Scandalous Rumors.

Glorious and Lengthy. -
There are four epochs, and the tt 

lasts till 10.45, you wish it was twice 
as long, or that the pageant was tak
en in slower time and the trooping 
of the colei's hastened up a bit. Not 
that the military parade was not ex
cellent, and Lieut.-CoI. Robertson 
magnificent, but we can only have 
a pageant rarely, and the colors are 
trooped more frequently.

The scenery ls a glorious piece of 
lake and woodland, with heights ris-, 
Ing above the water, and this huge 
picture serves for background to all 
the stirring Incidents. The band 
Is ln front, and plays delight
fully thruout, a medley of old 
favorites. As the airs glide from one 
to another the dusk is lightened and 
the shadowy figures of the century be
fore troop in and kindle the camp fires. 
.The red men follow under the great 
Brant and give their war dance. Then j 
Simcoe himself, the sturdy led of 
Devon, plants his. flag, while the band 
played "The Garb of Old Gaul” and ) 
his surveyors lalld out the marks for 
Yonge-street snd Dundee. That was 
nearly six score years ago. but" th#

Appointed! Mediterranean Inspector. 
General of Oversea* Forces.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 20.—The King and 

Queen have received Earl Grey. Sir 
Ian Hamilton has been appointed to 
the Mediterranean Inspector-general
ship of the oversea forces.
French will be inspector-general of 
the home forces.

In the house of commons. Rt. Hon. 
Col. Seeley, stating In respect to Can
ada’s commercial treaties, that they

as his

Gen.

i WINNIPEG SIZZLES.

the Mediterranean. Lord Crewe empha
sized the fact that there was no ques
tion in this country of sending an of
ficer, however eminent, to Inspect the 
self-governing dominions’ forces; ex
cept on request of their respective gov
ernments. The impression at the last 
colonial conference was that there was 
a real desire as far as possible to ob
tain uniformity of equipment and char
acter of forces thru the different1 parts 
of the empire, and that the colonies 
would welcome such an Inspection as 
suggested. It would not necessarily 
be a periodical inspection.

A RETROSPECT.
Continued on Page 7, Col. 6,

Geln’ Flshln’ ?
In the words of 

the poet, "Is 
there a man with 
soul so dead who 
ne'ver to himself 
has said, this ls 
the time to go 
flshln’?" It 1» 
holiday time for 
all the toilers 
who have been 
inhaling artificial 

heat for the last seven months. Start 
out now with a rod and line, and locate 

healthy tree on the old river. 
That la the way to get right with na
ture, Wear your straw hat and any 
lightweight suit Talking about hats, 
the Dineen Company have à splendid 
assortment of straws and Panama 
hats, all the very latest, besides a com-

SOLD HIS DAUGHTER
Continued on Page 7, Col. 4. - Bummer Comforts. » 8*Id to Have Collected $60 as Price

How much more comfortable, you of Her Hand.
would have been had you taken my -----—
advice, tendered ten days ago. and _ OTTAWA, June 20.—High Constable 
bought a two-piece suit. I told you Groulx of Hull, who has been on a tour 
we weer going to have hot weather, of the Gatineau district, brought down 
.»»e there Is more of it in sight. The a curious rtory of a father's bartering
Btock of two-piece suits carried at with the highest bidder for the hand some
Oak Hall's big new store ls the iarg- of hie daughter. The man Is Joe Men- 
rst this big atere has ever carried, ard. He ie aald to have touid hi# daugh- 
There is a splendid variety in colora ter1»'lover that he couid have her only 
and materials with stylea right up to or. thç payment of $100. but the offer 
the minute. If you want summer was turned down, whereupon he te said 
comfort you can get it with a two- to have reduced the figure to $60, which 
piece suit and you will never be quite was accepted by another young man, piete assortment of hats for all out-

} and the pair were married, ings. Store open every evening, ff

■ A Phantom Bond. ff
Controller Spence replied that results 

of water analysis had been furnished 
the aldermen from time to time. As 
the contractors still paid premiums on 

- their $150,000 bond, he thought It was 
■till binding.

Aid. McCarthy wasn't satisfied, how
ever, and alluded to the bond as a 
‘‘will-o'-the-wisp."

Continued on Page 7, Col. 1.

naval program as absurd.
Conserving Resources.

Mr. Borden epoke on the conserva
tion of natural resource».

"This can be accomplished without 
discouraging private enterprise and 
without depriving men of foresight, 
research and enterorise of the legiti
mate advantagesAo which tt)ey are en-

K11led by Fall.
COLLINGWOOD, June 20.—^While 

.laboring at the town dock unloading 
coal off the steamer Pawnee, Thomas 
Briggs foil off a scantling and met 
death Instantly, , ___ ;____ _

)
?

Mayor Geary

Continued on Page 7, C»I. 6, .. . comfortable "without it.
;
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SOLD TUES-

Hundreds are
kturer’s marked
at 8 o’clock to

mey fronts, soft 
rle or ordinary; 
bt in each line, 
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DECORATE FOR THE
QUEEN’S OWN.

The public are invited to Join 
as far as possible ln the festivi
ties ln connection with the 
Queen's Own reunion by dis-, 
playing flags and otherwise de- 
edrating their Jlo.nei snd places 
of business.

What the Qty Council
Did.

Referred to the board of con-» 
trol motion to grant $600 to Con
troller Ward for services as act
ing mayor.

Referred proposed widening of 
St. Clalr-avenue and Danforth- 
road to the works committee.

Decided to call Vor tenders for 
test of waterworks tunnel.

Voted to send Aid. Maguire to 
convention at Sandusky, Ohio.

Referred back lumber contract 
and criticized alleged high prices.

Referred back paving contract 
for Coliege-street from Manning- 
avenue to Dovercourt-road.
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■ Thôêe who -have the polWf of perception—that 

I prophetic instinct which characterizes successful 

| men — to look ahead a few years and consider what 

■ will be the future Of

.
AMUSEMENTS.BOYS OF 010 BE,- 

NOW IN OISTMM
HAMILTON

-P.XJ-SINC S S 1
£
?v

R
if

1 BOfAt,

Alex a ndLigiitw eight
BAGGAGE
for jammer 

. Outings

*r
kept COOL BY PURE ANDDIRECTORYi

EH: As You Lik /"

One Here From Egypt; Ai^ther . 
From Colored#, and Several 

From the Canadian W*iL

HAMILTON HOTELS S«e)*iL.fcw2&i*ssMat., ail Seats, 2Sc. 14
Next Week—THB BLUE haTOOK FIT IN BOTOINO 

WHS NEARLY OROWNED
tI

HOTEL ROYALf 1

,

%: iEvery rocm cômpletely renovated and 
newly carpeted during l$07.

SSÜSO and Up per day. American Plan.
ed7 LAWRENCE STAR si■jjg&m Vi

Nearly 500 ex-members at the Queen’s 
Own Rifles signed ■ their ftamea-to the 

| rail at the registration headquarters 
yesterday. The total signed, during 
the day was 49$.

1 Investigation shows that Many sub
stantial men were In thé régiment, 
usually in the ranks. In théir ybuhgér 
days. . Among the names appended 
yesterday by the ex-membere ar»: Dr.
B. Field Of Cairo, Egypt, à private In 
“C" Co. in 1875, and Rev. Dr. George 
Ôryèe of Winnipeg, a color-sergeant, 
serving from 1863 to 1867. Dr. Bryce 
is one of Winnipeg's most prominent 
divines. He saw active service in the 
Fenian raid to 1866. Geo. Tate Black- 
stock, K.C., was a sergeant in "G"
Company in 1878; Dr. L. B. Ash ton off 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Balti
more, Md., was in the hospital section 
Of the corps from 1895 to léOd;" J, D.
Andras, manager of the Bank of Com
merce, Edmonton, was a private in "t”
Company from 1899 to 1901; Dr. C. Car
ney of Windsor was & private in "K”
Company in 1866; Dr. A, Fisher ofWl, 
arton was a private from 1877 to 1884;
Rev. William Allen of Millbroejt, Ont., 
was a private; Rev. William' Bell off 
Sapperton, B.C., was a private 
Company; Dr. T. J. W. Bufgsge Of 
Montreal was a private froiJi .lJST t»-.
1870; ex-Mayor Ejnmereon Coatswortb,
K.C., was a private in ’'G" iÇompanÿ" 
in 1878; Lleut.-Col. GartsHore of Lon
don; Lleut.-Côl. D. W. Càmerôfi Off Ot
tawa; TOm Matchétt Of Llndsay. who 
was one of the original members of the 
first signal corps formed in Canada; ~
Majdr É. C. AmAldes of Ottawa - was, 
a private; Barlow Cumberland off Port,

J Hope was a private In 1865; Major Cur* 
ran was a private in "A" Company In 

11879; Dr. Hamilton Evans was a staff - 
“ |. sergeant from 1862 to 1867; Major H,

C. S. Elliot of Cobourg. was a private . 
in 1884; C. C. Foster of West ROxborO- *

I street was à private from 1857 to 1867;
— i T. C. Robinette, K.C., was a lieutenant

At the Revel Alev.ndr. î?- “E” Cdtopàny in l8S8; Hugh Iff.1*
iUAt *he, Royal Alexandra. George, sergeant-major from 1879 to

Of the Shakeaperean comedies none ; 1*84, now lives in Newtonville. Mass.;
5«L«* exception of "Twelfth ! w. K. McNaught, M.L.A., was colôrt
than doe! -a! voTt fuTît*” TrXn 8ergeant ln Company from 1864
h»tnr.dthl t0 1872’ F- E- McFarlane, Who was

EarSSHÊÉ “’HST "• KNICKERBOCKER
of^omance to whlth its whoTe mag- .,McKhenn1<’ £ «»• ot **• Phene W W"% PHoUe
ing adds the natural element;neces- J™*0™™ wbose tovq for the IT . 1 M ? |j .
sary to tie aesthetic completeness. * Own goes back more than 80 Main ■ M. FI - Main

The version produced to an audience ; leai!8- ®:nd fhe «incerity of whose af- B7g Mk Am# 47Cn
that all but crowded the Royal Alex- | fectl,on '» strikingly shown. George is ‘MOU
andra last night was that arranged 5 mLn,e tpanager "way down to, Color», 
for the stage by the late Augustin "s "om* being ln Salmon, Idaho.
Daly. It follows the original closely F6r about 30 years he hasn't been out 
enough to prevent deprecatory crit- the Rocky Mountains, east Or west, 
ictsm looking to modern * stage condl- ”ben one day Tie got a phone meésagç
tiens and presented as it was last from a friend in Denver, telling him of

tVl. ytr.., *____.___ , . , night it contained several touches of the reuniOn. It didn't take him "long
been decided op %’nti of svmoathv Trie ! reaJiBm\ which considerably added to to arrange his affairs, send a message
hüss. e f I thé attractiveness off the production, home, drive to Bowlder and gg by car
^original brtenriJ Xlss Percy Haswell's Rosalind'de- to Denier.' theri board tAto °for To-

, from.'Mwgaret-stiw^-t» BsV stro^ÔÏ >«8 appreciation and rOlito. He reached Here tif time to
Rina «« ”n] praise. Shagspere at hi? best, a* he join to Sunday's church parade, and ?onfiaefed ’thé stelnness ^f th^hm ’* ln ttüs Play' lB Inexhaustible and no one of the first of.hie Old Comrades he

ss-sr .r„ru,hi,r; aTÆarÆ H£StosJ5^e,TS:. ssausr^sœfnÆï s as txnzxsr*' *°—is vsrsLjrss sagts “a - 8»“trt
id saturated with the idea of Which 

Floating Palaces—Great Lakes. i the exquisite - poetry of the play is 
Ask about the five boats each week the embodiment.

Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen i The Poetic glamor was not disturb- 
Sound —Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur ed b>" her support, but rather helped 
-rFort William—any Canadian Paci- intensified. Miss Angela' Ogden
'flc agent will tell you. The Toronto as Celia made an admirable foil to 
ticket office is at the southeast corner her more brilliant cousin without 
King and Yonge-streets. losing anything of her own individual

Get rid_.o’ brâin fag and the tired ! attraction. Miss Helen Hilton had the 
feeling-build up your system. The | true pastoral spirit ln the role of 
trip will do it, and in comfort* too. i Phoebe, and Miss Rachel Crown was

ed. I sufficiently rustic as Audrey, the 
I country wench, In whom one of the 

Westminster Graduation. ; most admirable of Shakspere's fools
The closing exercises of Westminster' finds his affinity.

College were held last evening, when The gallant and lovelorn Orlando 
Miss Mary Taylor and Miss Jessie Me- ; was well portrayed by Richard Gor- 
Lean were presented with graduation I den, who built up a fine conception 
diplomas by Mrs. Falconer. Miss Tny- I of the role by many artistic touches, 
lor was awarded the mathematical] James Campbell’s Touchstone, If hard- 
scholarship and Miss McLean the prize ! ly as dry as the remainder of an old 
in Greek. ship’s biscuit after a voyage, had its

good points, and fitted into the gen
eral scheme of the presentation. The 
other roles were all excellently filled.

<a ,••We ar* showing s 
big râàgé of mat- 
ting and cane suit 
case»/ teléèctipe 
cases, -and bags, 
suitable ;tor week
end trips, picnic 
and camping par
ties. Priced »e fol
lows: | j
Bags ï,»Oc to •1.28 
Telescopes, 50c to 
41JHL kr
Suit (Jiaees, $2.98, 
•8.25, $4.25. 
Telephone and rtall 
orders^ dlled. Open 
evenings.

Motion Picture Fistic Carniw
LANGFORD - FLYI
tisbt-* Knock Downs—Knock: 

JACK JÔHNSON training for hi» 
with Jaa. J. Jeffries.

if
i I

H ami I ten Street Lighting Arbi
tration Gives Reduction of 

Sit a Lamp.
10c. and

PARK-

Qu°A f

A Q*
V* . 

^ %

Q. Or R. PACEi
I

HAMILTON, June 20^r( Special.)— 
John Scott, 342 Wllson-street, took a 
fit while bathing in the bay at the 
foot of Niagara-street to-night. He 

* was onl yin' about two feet of water 
when seized, but was nearly drowned 
before hie companions noticed his dis
appearance. What with the fit and 
the water he was in a bad shape 
when he was finally got on to the 
shore, and some time elapsed before 
he returned to consciousness. He was 
then sent home In a cab.

David Pearlsteln, comer off John and 
Cannon, was arrested this evening, 
and will be charged with assaulting 
Joe Schelter of the legal firm of 
Farmer and Schelter.

The long-drawn-out street lighting 
arbitration was brought-to a tempor
ary close this morning, when Judge 
Snider, the sole arbitrator, made hie 
award, entitling the city to a reducr 
tlon of. *11 per street lamp per year 
on the price it has been paying to 
the Catarect Power Company. The 
■city hall officials are well pleased with : 
the judge’s decision. From the present j 
•aspects of the case, it looks like a 
complete win for the city, attho the 
amount of the reduction by the award 
Is not as high as that granted by; 
the original decision.

As A result of two raids made last 
night on-Chinese gamblers, fines of 
$220 were imposed this morning, and 
three of the chinks are held for per
jury, their case being adjourned till 
Thursday, and bail fixed at $600 each.

The death took place this morning 
of An old and highly respected business ; 
man and cltlzén, in the person of Al- J 
fred Henry 
firm of Myles’

Mr. Myles waa a native of Dublin, 
Ireland, annd came to this country 
about 45 years ago, and spent four or 
five years, to the employ of â whole
sale dry goods merchant to Detroit. 
He then came to Hamilton and went 
into business with' his father, with 
Whom he, remained until the latter’s 
death, after which he continued the 
business with his brother, C. J. Myles, 
under the firm name of Myles' Sons. 
Some time ago he retired from the bus
iness, and with his brothers promoted 
and built the Hamilton, Grimsby and 
Beamsviile Electric Railway, and un
til the time the road was sold was a 
member of the board of director*, serv
ing as treasurer.

The expenditure of nearly $1060 extra 1

„WOEXHIBITION PARI, TO-HIM
Grandest Spectacle Ever Present, 

ed -la Canada,
JUNE 20-23

1.200 Performer

K

MJ
Will acknowledge that there can be no doubt what- ^ 

ever that Lawrence Park will be the môst beauti

ful, most attractive, the mofet refined and exclusive 

suburban* residence district near Toronto.

fro■

Th; "

V
9

ranPrlcee—25, OO and T5 cents.
sold at the grounds.

Reserved seats, gl. Box Stefs, 
Plan at Bell Plano Co., lee Yes

I
lift EAST & CO.K Prices are Low NOWK 1 United

300 Yonge SL 
Ta* «MaunIIf

III illif
i m;ili K||

î w
HB ATH HiDOES! DOES !*

Loti with equal improvements, equal situation and restriction, cannot 
be obtained elsewhere fat double our prices. .

, . * **

Have a look at this Property when 
you go up Yonfe Street North. It 
is at Glen Grove.

Sand Beach, Bathing Suits, Ores 
Rooms for Both Sexe#. 

-RESTAURANT. BARUse Safety Two - Piece 
Muzsle for dogs. Safe and 
humane. Beet on market.

Send 60o For Sample
- At all Leading Hardware 

and Sporting Good» bealers.

Safety Muzzle Co.
230 Barton 8t. East 

HAMILTON, ONT. ,

r-TiWl 111; SCAR.BORO BEAC

0LC0TT BEACH,
; Wednesday Afternoonjaie

- • 80 CENTS RETURN.

Steamer leàviùg Bay St Wharf
p.ra. “Over in hour ht the park.”

I brold
loo

Dovercourt Land; Building 
| & Savings Co., Limited
I 24 Adelaide St. E. Tel. M. 7280
Vhw

AlsoJ

L W
Parties desirous of securing 

v| logos for attractions at «ladite 
Point at-the big

SSTT
LSK

11 i ;i l• iA
,1

i
,s ",Conservative l\

Myles, formerly of the 
Rons. to be held on July 20, 1910, wfl 

Secretary Picnic Commlttaa
X

I -i V. l A
> .W. J. Stevi

embro 
rose. Iz 36/
eulLook at the crimp in the zinc of your washboMni. 

Remember that is the effective part of it The part 
that counts.

sizes .
QUEEN’S OWN 

SEMI-CENTENNIALIf •]

EDDY’S 3 ~ 1 6 Transportation Building, 1 
Psfk; Friday Bvsnlng. Jiine * 
tlemen’s Card*. $100; L* 
$1.0». Application for invl 
be made to Major R- JC 

East.

2 in 15 COMPANY :El

D|J fSKSVÆgll Aîg-”-

-We handle Ac kind—th« 
eat (real:, the isnl wat*r la Canada 
—LAKE SIMCOfc-lll nil sly planed; 
nothing but thilhs». blul ice.
,„Qur wagons ;>r*llellveti ng all over' 
the cltyl.every >mb#in$r. ; Dali et)e„ or ring up- MA fit ' whlh wntTbS
promptly, attended to. 246

THE L 
SIVE WASHBOARDS

are the most improved and up-to-date, because all
*ihe ^ *

■rraisJâ Eaay 00 Clothe*. Try them. Also
EDOY'SFUoreware Tubs, Palls, Handy Dishes, etc

King Street'I -j
■v J

WILLIAM/ill. L.0.L No. 1
By o^dér of the WoraHtptut- Ml 

the members are sùrormohed to s 
the-funeral off our ji-te "Brother,;, 

•Sheridan, from 62 Homewood Av
on, Tuesday, Jlst of June, at $.10 
Sister Lodges kindly attend.

GEORGE LYONS, , 
Recording Secret*

■ __
' Childr, 

hams—

i ' !
—z-")J

=,T
7 - Othiill

The E. B. EDDY CO.,Limited, Hull, Can.IN SOCIETY.
ery quiet wedding wàe perform, 

thé Rév. LèWrence 6key of St
LOOK 1

BklSTOL AST DISTRICT AST 
- HEARTS OF OAK SOCl 

win have their Annual Picnic a
Breach, Wednesday, June 82, E
in evening. Meet at Sunnysld* 
Sharp.

ESTABLISHED 1851A vgood deal smaller than it is now. They ..
•°K,hw *'“» ««, M1„ 

Mr. McKennie la tall, straight arid Evelyn Walker.of Smith’s Falls, Ont-, 
on the thin ride, with grey in his hair, J**, un6t*fi ,n marriage to Mr. Harry

Opef of Port Huron, Mich. After the 
ceffémonÿ they left for Buffalo- and 
Chicago, and on their return will re
side ln Detroit

-H
By C. J. TOWNSEND PRIVATE DISEASES

-------- # Im g o t e - d y, stertuty,
R- Nervous Debility, etc.

k (the result of folly or

but with a bronzed face and a clear 
eye. He admits that Sunday’s. hot 
tramp over the city pavements wa» 
harder On him than many’s the fifty.
mile tramp he’s had thru the Rockies _A pleasing event took place at the 
with high, thick walking boots. He woman’s Mieeionàry Society of Wee- 
still carries his honorable discharge, Hy.' Methodist Church, Toronto, when 
date 1878—he Joined ln '71—signed by.. Mf*. J. D. Fitzpatrick was presented 
-the then colonel, W. D. Otter, and spe- with a life membership certificate by 
dally attesting him to have been “a the president, Mrs. Love, from the 
steady, reliable and Intelligent soldier.” members of thé auxiliary. Still another 
For a time he toured the world ae a surprise was in stOre for Mrs. Fltz- 
sajlor. Patrick, when She was presented with

One of the old boys he remembers is a case Of sterling silver from the ladlee 
Sergt. Bill Fox, late Of the fire départ- of the congregation and a daintily got- 

“It was ‘Sergt. Fox’ when on ten up address, ln folder form, tied 
duty ahd ‘Bill Fox’ afterward»,’’ said with white ribbon, read by one of the 
Mr. McKennie yeetèrffây. “And Me member*, expressing the " esteem in 
old saying, when you’re on duty, let which she is held by the ladies and 
it be all duty with you.’ has guided the exceeding regret that Rev. J. - D. 
me in my work ever since.” Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Fitzpatrick leave

At Scarboro Reach Hes ■ Ridgeway Reminder, tor their new home ln Guelph.
”1 have been walking the "high wire ecutlve" council^of^’nnt/irt^ **" M**- John B. McOoll., Mies Dorothy

rince I was thirteen years old, and have Quee anf. a Mlse Monica McColl leave next
never had a fall.” said Freddie Cun- J, L l ^Llf L886:?^8 thre* ^«««ay for an extended trip abroad

..ntngham. the boy wire artist at Scar- -t'ntypJ Pbetogrdphe that recall thru England, Europe ahd Egypt,
boro Beach- tho8e dayB of anxiety in Canada Thèy Mr a-.

Freddie Ounntnghatn aHU e.)p*ar are pictures of himself John Beverley have issued invitations to the ^narrtov# 
twice to-day at Scarboro Bearn. He TtoMnson and Robert Killaly. as mem- 0f their vounxest dauahter h«i.„ 
reached the city in good time yesterday * Trinity College Co. of William Hesi$»neaur n»n-hiiM,on'iit8

: from Montreal, where he performed at thp Queen’s Own. Mr. Capreol was 17 0nt 1 ™
: Dominion Park to the entire satisfae- »ars old at the time and a lance cor- re«1d«n r* hi!? 29,' at thèlr
I tlon of the management, but when he poral. His companions were about the £ 88 Northumberland-stréet.
1 unpacked his slended iron cable, he same age. One is now Sir John Bev- r.,5a?m c. <» announced of

found that some unprincipled person erley Robinson, of New York and the Catherine Stewart MacPhereon.
bad filed thru two of the five strands other is dead. Killslv died out west in aaugIlCer> 01 the late Col.. John
of which it is composed. J As to put it the service of the Northwest mounted “m.vxlf011 , Ottawa, director of
up In that condition was to invite d s- police. The pictures were taken at ™uma *t6r*s fot Canada and grand-
aster. a delay was necessary while the Stratford, where the regiment was d?-“$hteJ ot the late William Stewart, 
damaged portion was cut out and the quartered after Rldgewav , ” L A- tor Bytown and the County of
ends clamped together. Unlike the ma- Sta.ff-Sergt. Edward B ' Cone of the 1 Rutl8e!1' lnd Cecil Hepburn Bums, son 
jority Of high wire workers, who use Governor-General’s Foot' Guards Ot! 1 Zf the late Dr j6mee Douglas Bums Of 
a % inch cable, Cunningham does all tawa le an *T ZifT0*’ r1 Toronto.
his startling feats upon a % Inch wire. | R He h« worn a mtotia —------------------------------
He will to-morrow celebrate his eigh- m'r 40 years m,,,t,a ut,lfefm
teenth birthday, and hopes to see a X w ,v .large .-crowd at Scarboro Beach to .ff_ „.!Lak*L ,bafk from wlnnlP*g 
mark the occasion. ml re»n !n y Abeence t0 attend

The torrid weather has had a strik- ne r union, 
ing effect at the park. The commuta
tion tickets, which gives a half-rate 
price to most of the shows on the 
grounds, are proving a popular feature.

AUCTIONEER

PURE ICE EXCLUSIVE! White
lace iri
trimme
months
White
sertton-^

excesses). Gleet anil 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism ( the only 
sure cure and no t>ad 
atcer-effeets). v , 

SKIN DISEASES, 
whether result of gy- 
phills or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis.

, DISEASES UF WOMEN,a# j,6."! Painful er Profuee Men-
Oa.rn.tttSp.nt. etruatlon and all dis

placements of tbe Womb.
The auovo are th# 

Specialties ot

HIGH CLASS
FITTINGS
STORE

► GRENADIE
tuclIr ChamlICE ANT COAL COMPAIIT. 

Tel. Main 217 and 712 and Park 16$, 
Heed oece, 387 Confedemtles " 1A 

Building.
Cor. Queen and Victoria Sta 

Large ten-pound piece daily, deub 
on Saturday*. $1,96 per month. 1

!
-be:

to:
to 14j

SUNDAYS » 
I» le 11ment.

We have been commissioned by
DR. W. H. GRAHAM■

f C.W. MULLER, Esq.1
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spedina

S46tf
'

ill Ambassador Bryce has been author
ized to sign the British-American pe
cuniary claims agreement.

i
to sell by auction at hit store, Getting Hotter !

laws You Ordered Yeer Ice?
HOFBRAUTRADERS RANK RUILDIN0

ssh yonge street, Liquid Extract of Malt 
The most Invigorating prepared— 

af Me tint ever Mtrodneed to help 
and sextain the invalid er the athlete* 

W. H. LBB, Chendet, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED ft
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto,

»
;

^gDg ©art IceOn Friday, June 24i U8TIJT1 II
AT ÎÔ^O A.M.,

THE BALANCE OF HIS HIGH-CLASS 
FITTINGS. FIXTURES, COUNTERS,
Silent salesmen, desks, small 
SAFE AND OTHER VERY 
CLASS FURNISHINGS, FOR WHICH 
MB. MULLER’S STORE HAD A CON
TINENTAL REPUTATION.

Coeds oan be Inspected every 
day up to the sale date from 11 
to 1 and 3 to 6 o'clock.

- U ready for you—Ice 
Which could not be 
purer—-ice clear and 
clean—tee thdt is safe. 
Delivered right on time 
everywhere. No dis
appointing waits. We : 
make good service a 
specialty.

Telephone M. It 
or M. 10*7.

Belle Ewart lee Co.
37 Y0NCE ST.

•,1
141

HIGH- Silver-
Butche
turlng-

m

MGIMSRA0E REFITCJ Qlli 
LLBxICATiNj JiLi 

ANB GREASES

t ■k]'t Rll
Breed
from e:

-•armn

&, N<jT- C. J. TOWNSEND. througt 
Tea sp« 
Dessert 
Table s| 

Chefs’ 
.70; ■ 8-i 
Knives I 
good qJ 

Genuln 
swivel 
Razor j 
a comd 
Shefflel 
black d

i- Auctioneer.,,
*J;

the ^ E. M. F. TOUR
Further News of the Plucky Little 

Flanders “ 20.”

FATAL MOTOR ACCIDENTThe M Duqueene Special,”
PeiiBtylvanla Ra'lroed's f*tt trail to 

-Pittsburgh leave* Buffalo 1.1) p.m. dally. 
Parlor car and dtoing car service. Other 
through tralpe .at 9.00 a..m. and 11.00 p.m. 
dally. Air trains to Pittsburgh stop at 
East Liberty. « >

I ' !’
jl Wm. Hall of Oshawa Is Killed In 

Peculiar Way.

Ô6HAWA, June 20.—William Hall, 
an employe of the McLaughlin Motoi 
Company here, is dead, the result or 
an accident this morning. It seems 
that Hall and “Coon” Scully were go
ing about the third concession line; 
when the brake refused to operate. The 
car turned round and then upset upon 
Hall,, while Scully Jumped out of the 
way and sustained severe injury to hie 
back. Scully is now under arrest, and 
an Inquest will be held at once.

i

HUNTINGTON, lnd.. June 20.—,
Crossing Ohio and running well Into 
Indiana, a total distance of 1471 miles, 
the crew.of the Flanders "20.” "Under 
Three Flag»” car, made a most en- 
joyable trip. The start was made 
l*1® 'n th* afternoon from Toledo, 
v.L,h® road were ln rine shape, and 

5?*4e tor the luncheon 
to?'. ^Mln* Glance, O.. and mak
ing a stop at Fort Wayne, the car
Pnof^ at H.unt1n*ton tor the night!

‘a”entln8 that dilatory
Drowning at Elk Lake. ^1^4^';,
LAKE. June 20,-Last night a awav. The fine " stone roaJT #U*A^îr 

man named J. Chesney. while lounging and Indiana often nermltf.rt °t 
on the railing of the floating bridge, speed of 30 mile* .n £l. . d \ *\fe

ïïî.»^r.Æ‘"¥i,.*sr1.ïs w»,
yet recovered, but th* river Is being 
dragged.

. Toronto Man Qoe* West 
William yitford leaves Toronto, to 

day for Lethbridge, Alta. He has m 
presented the Methodist Book and Fo& 
liBhing House at the custom bdjjj 
for 20 years. He wag presented WTO 
a gold chain as a token of respect W 
Dr. Briggs and the members of tit 
Book Room staff. Rev. Bertram 
ford accompanied his father, havW 
received a charge In the western 00» 
ferénee. i

Mounted Cop Stops Runaway.
Mounted Policeman Walter Chalmers 

did a good bit of work last night when 
he stopped a, runaway and Saved from 
injury or worse two boy*, aged 15 and

DEEEWRY $46tf
irtI Contract for Departmental Wing.

OTTAWA, June 20.—The contract for 
the construction of the new wing ot 

They were driving one of Collins’ ex* -th* eastern departmental buildings wa# 
press wagons to the bam, when, at t0-fiay awarded by the, government to 
Dundas and Ronceevalles-avenue, the Doran A Devlin, a local firm, for $222.- 
horee bolted. Chalmers galloped after “0W
It, and at Howard-avenue managed to. —:------------- :--------- :-------
get the runaway’s head and brought it A severe seismic disturbance oceur- 
to a stop. Hla own horse had ite hind- red off the Pescadores Islands 
legs badly cut. Formosa, last Friday.

: r\RÜ
Langford-Flynn Fight Pictures.

The Langford-Flynn fight pictures, 
and those of Jack Johnson in his 
training camp, opened at the Star 
yesterday for the week and pleased 
large crowds.

These pictures are clear and flicker- 
legs and easily the best of the kind 
ever seen in Toronto. Langford, who 
is matched to fight Tommy Burns, is 
seen to advantage, and it Is not hard 
to figure out w-hy Flynn only lasted 
eight rounds; t*he wonder is, from the 
awful hammering, that he lasted as 
long as he did.

Jack Johnson shows up remarkably 
wqlj and looks fit for the big cham
pionship battle, even when these 
'-lews were taken.

> -, . 8.Mi/-
m

&l
S3

nearf-
I\ the rcad

W ■S55*TO Liquor s Tobacco Ha
a MeTAuuA—», —j),

1» kttBg# st, ImM*, veseë».ri Sws
W^IL^Meredith, Chief Justioa

Hon. U. W. RvS«, ex-Z-remler of Ontifia 
- N. Burwasn. D.L., President VI*» 
,orU College.

Rev. Father Teefy, President ot SL10*»,. 
##ye College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. V. Sweeney. Blibop st 79 

ronto.
Dr. McTafgart’* vegetable retdeWI HE 

the liquor and tobacco u*bltt ar* he*#*» 
fui. elfe. Inexpensive home tzeatmSsfc; 
No hypodermic Injections, no publiMtijgj 
lose ot time from busln***, and a 
cuni^ Consultation or correspond!

HEALTH . **
1 i

stretch of 
mote*

, monotone, whito 
car lounged at ease.

t gî.OO — COUPON — 82.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10.0v 
or more work, ft is worth 

82.00.
This Coupon, to he valid, must 

be presented at time of making 
contract.

i;

» speedy
wide.• ; Lacrosse Club Excursion.

sss
roenX alimente, s sdentlflcslly prepay- ,0r l<mé y**TS, snd as th<Mr
•* remedy <*,proven worth. The reenii ******* *** tree, they take this meansï ! îrâSff.a£j5Eu4r~ia“ ,,MU - «• •«-

Galt Y.M.C.A. Will Hold Campaign.
GALT, June 20.—(Special.)—The Y. 

M. C. A. directors, cramped for. room 
in the present rented premises, an
nounce to-day preparations for an ac
tive’ campaign for funds to erect a 
suitable exclusive building. The cost 
will be approximately $25,000.

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsDr.W.A, Brethouri
Out foi 
fancy i 
ular lij 
almost
Mg carl

t
Dentist.

250 Yonge Street, m*, Phone M. 3#4. Open Evenings.
(Over Sellers-Gough) The T. Eaton Co., Limited, Sole Agents.-<! I -1' L

\

;
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Summer Amusements
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EATON'S DAILYMENTS. STOR NEWSTit

«A NOR,
oBBAMDraese

You Like
5Fi 1

Mit, Lower
loonies, I6tx

BLtr* MO

t

MARCON l-G RAMS rROM EATONSu>-!VcOT*
Down»—Knockout

training for big ftgK#
“• 10c. and Mo. -i

I
*-
Ï.
$ iQuick, brief and fairly s zzling with the go< 

wonderful values they contain, flash these 
from the various sections.
The Marconi-gram is 
and hurry—it’s “gabb

d news of 
messages

PAGEANT i

1 every walk of life, and here’s the Store’s announcement 
for Wednesday presented in a manner that he who 

> runs may read, and in its eloquent brevity every item 
| cent ins ood buying news that is a far stronger argu- 

men tha any words could present.

TO-HIQBt
Cauda. 1
20-23

rformere
Ticket

ta,
no Co., 1*6 Tonge St,

nowadays in most4 T5 ceats.
» ft

•L Box

Women’s B l ack Silk Coats 195c—Women’s Summer Shoes 
Very Dressy—9.50

hFnG Interesting Message-Received Laundered Collars 
‘ from Millinery Workrooms

Em-er'V Sizes 2*£ to 
_ i -» two-button Trilby or 

'■* Laced Low Shoés-— 
—fine black kid —— 
flexible
warm weather com

as Suite, ] 
Both Sexee. broidered 10cBAWBu

o BEACH
Pare silk —— good 
black —- threads 
packed tightly to
gether------ dust can
not invade it——cov
ers drees completely

ted for traveling--------nice for .beach or seashore-—
—special favorites with elderly womer——front», cuite em
broidered flat collar--------inverted pleated in back--------good
looking------- low price—all sises .............. S.60
Also cream aergee--------Royals------- in natural, green, rose.

Exquisite Lingerie
Hate------ lower prices
------ through stocks
we went------ odd bolts
of laces------ embroi
deries------ tulles and

nets came to view-;—odd bunches of flowers----- -half
bolts Of ribbon added to the lot------ all were promptly
reduced. ....

WX New, dainty patterns
--------populpr stand-up
turn-down style —— 
medium 
sises 12tt to liti——• 
lew price each .10

soles ------
EACH, N.T. k

fort—serviceable——dainty.

Select Styles---- Summer Shoes-----
Interesting Prices

a.SO——women’s all patent Oxfords--------«elect pliable stockBSeil

7v height——

BreoeoJeseMe*
S RBTUlUr. Men’s Handkerchiefs—Linen— 

2 for 25c
.

.

pay St Wharf at {Lit
ur at the park.” I

‘0 exquisite lingerie hats——many of all lace------—others
of embroideries, tulles, chiffons, nets and mulls ..... - tucked,
shirred and pleated effect»——trimmings of bunches . of 
flewefa—great Quantities of lovely ribbons--------all large be
coming lingerie hat styles--------be early--------clearing .’ 4.60
Smart Turbans------‘-fa ncy open work straw—----- black an
Tuscan-------smart trimmings of wings——chiffon
materials reduced——very special ................

4 - Wash Suits ■ T ail o red Pure linen —— line 
Quality —— medium 
•lie——full laundered 
—;— assorted 
stitched hems. S for

!

^>a,ck flexible hand turned soles—sises 21* to 7_____ price

iSViriS."1”------- C,“?" !■»«•------ -in. kul^M
kkl back lining--------sixes 21» to 7- . pries .
*.00—women’s Oxford—flue vlci kid---------excellent
kifT^rT r ii spIon.d,.d style—-front trimmed Just enough dull
kid to relieve plainness--------patent toe caps—extension
soles- smart Spanish heels------ -sixes 2% to 7. '

—Second Floor. Queen Street

is of securing prk 
tiens at Jackson's

• J
;

Stylish\
hem-ifP'x

Irish Table Damask 48c Yard
Looks custom made
------ clean-cut linen—
—fine tailoring------
good quality repp— 
— coat absolutely 
plain —— removable

., pleated aklrt——colors--------white
rose, blue, grey, natural and mauve--------also white linen
sulto—black collars------- buttonholes and button

—Second Floor, James Street.

live Picnic »... .... «•.«2S3.00
—^Second Floor, Tonge St.

9.50uiy 20, 1810, wrtt*>

Young Women’s Wash Dresses 
—“Come Early”, Values

Committee i1 - Full bleached------70
inches wide------ close

. weavi
, —— assorted neat

floral patterns.
—Main Floor, Albert Street

Stevenson
Aurora

jembroidered coll
■fine finishGoods straight from 

maker ------  reorgan
izing his business 
——glad " to part 
with odd lets—ex
tra good values------

suggest Holiday wear------picnic jaunts——tènnis------
boating. Cool-----washable——unusually pretty-------
two lots :

nr 4.50M’S OWN 
ENNIAL BALL

.i

Children’s Dresses—Half-price Hosiery — Odd Lots— 18c
Wall Paper—Room Lot—7.50uUdlng, Exhibition 

Ing, June 2tt.lv tien- 
2 00; Ladles’ cards, 
i for Invitations may 
or R. K. Barker, It

Men’s------- women’s
------ cashmere
Lisle------  Cotton —
—some fancy
terned----- fine
man

1 Gingham and Print
ed Lawn Dresses—
—check and polka 
dot—-^-Buster style
—r— strapping --------
brown and white—

—-Ha£rprt£hlte an<1 *hlte and nftvy--------*i * and 4 years

.Children’s Jumper With Dresses—----- fancy plaids and elnx
hams-piain strapping-------and white pl"ing-_pie2tod skirt
-------blue or red------- 6 to 11 years--------half Price _ .75

!
Room size 12 x 14 x 
9 feet high—with
in city limits —— 
choice English bed- 
roojn and parlor pa-

, . pers------French ——
bedroom, sitting-room and parlor----- -Atna^^p.
bedroom------ sitting-room ------ parlor and dining-room
hangings-—artistic blendings------ handsome designs
—nchly colored light and medium colors -as
sorted forty papers—we supply mouldings to divide
wail from ceiling paper------ your choice paper and
moulding, and work of hanging------ great big saying
------ complete ............................................................. j

' —Third Floor.

»
jy^X5^.^x SS: 1

1st Lot—-—Long hip waist——fold effect goes around--------
pleated aklrt--------front panel handsomely braided--------short
sleeves------- low square neck -------- olors -------- pink,’ cadet,
white, tan, hello, blue, 32, 34, 86 ust--------35 to 38 lengths
—r-speclal .... ........................................................... ........ 2.08

L.0.L No. 140
makes ------fast dyes—■—spliced heel------ toe.

tty------stainless dyes------ fine finish—all sizes lot.
—Mato Floor, Tonge Street

6 Worshipful Master, 
summoned to attend 

ir late'Brother, John 
’ Homewood Avenue,
of June, at 3.30-----
dly attend. 
tOB LYONS.
.cording

MB Id !‘CM «1.83
2nd Lot--------Long hip waist, deep fold--------pleated skirt-——
button trimmed—pipings------ some embroidery
short sleeve 
colors and sizes ....

"TV.I.' cuffs......
very neat-------same

... ■........... 2.26
—Second Floor, James St. North.

J 4 ; Uft low square neck

Other Notable Values—Chil- I*

Pi ctur e Mouldings — 
Price—4c

Grocery List—Good for 
Wednesday

idren’s DressesOK !
ernir- aaP ,3
OF -AK SOCIBTU l
nuai Picnic at 
r, Juae *2. Dl 
at Sunnyslde $ pA.

1

White La
or Hubbard——square
tucked yok ____
-r—neck and sleeves
-------lace edge------- - 6
months, 1, 2 and 3

White Lawn Dresses------- Mother Hubbard—-square yoke
--------tucking—frill over shoulder--------insertion

m^!d 1 kort-77 Cklng"------ lace edsed frill--------sizes 6
months, 1, 2 and 3 years——price........................................
wîïbfn ^'1° ”ref8e";—-fanc>' yoke----- -Vaienclennee lh-

b,*Ttha--------fun 8klrt--------insertion and
tucks—sizes 6 to 14 years......................................................... o SO
Chambray Dresses------ -Plain ground--------low neck^—IWjrt

belt and sleeves with plain strapping--------brass but-
pleated skirt--------navy, sky, sky or tan

to 14 years

4■Moth-

Odds and ends—— I
twelve pattern*^----- |
1%’to 2 inches wide I 
—— gilt—— cherry / 
——dark woods——

La % very 1°w price-—.4
Frame,! Etch ing*-------65c---------Beautiful pictures     land
scapes-—-septa tones, mounted------ dark brown ____ 1
white margin— dark oak moulding»-- ■■. ornamented cor- 

2»,‘nches—Specml value . .. .77 .«5^
Wedding Gift Chance—I.#8-------  Pastel paintings - —
water, colors--------plain gqld mats—attractive gilt frames_____
brass corners--------some gilt swept gold burnished _____ 108
Big range--------photo frames-------- oval
sizes- 
back

Buttermilk — fresh 
churned, gallon .15 

ntalner .. .10 
Dried Beef- 
smoked-

Suitable Summer Playthings—sbraid

^X For ^ children Sum
mering at watering 
place——will enjoy 
these toys——heaps 
of fun.

illced
:lass jars^X tEXCLUSIVELY

ADIER

.96I
Golden Syruj —L>-Bngltsh -------  tin

Maggi Soup Squares--------assorted flavor
Palawan Blend Tea
mixed——lb ..............
Symington's Essence Coffee--------
Lobster -------- canned--------- 1 lb. flat tin
Royal Salad Dressing-------large bottle .
Anchdvte

al' .17
6 pkges... .26

India and Ceylon -------- black ory .23 .4, .a, .10, .26, .60.Toy Sallboa
Sand Palls and Spades----- *-for building “heaps” of san
.6, .10.
Sand Sets—with soft moulds—.20, .86, .80. .76.
Kites—-high flyers------ -.31, .34, .48, .66.
Balls -------- rubber--------each-------- .6, .16, .36.
Colored Wood. Batt——.4, .8. .

)AL COvrPAJrt-. 
d 712 and Park 10*.

Confederation lift* 
tiding.
nd Victoria Sta 
l piece daily, doubla 
5 per month.

and Chicory——bottle .28
.38•i
.45ton and square--------manv

ornamental. and plain -------- frames -------- standing
-........................................................................................... to 3.50

z*1—Third Floor.

. ;lxes 6 In oil--------Jar.............................................
La France Laundry Tablet--------makes washing
tablets ........................................... .. ............. ....

■F
—Fifth Floor, j

. .86 :!2.00 easy-i —Second Floor, Centre.4-
—Fifth Floor.'Vo vl - -1-

S**i
up

T1 £
Cf • 'ocissors -Flatware- Small; Hotter !

lered Yeer Ice?
r- ^ Marconi-gram from the Clothing 

tion Says-—-“Men’s Summer W 
at Remarkably Low Prices”

Sec-Articles Small Prices The Most important Tie Event 
of die Year Starts Wednesday

4 ;t ear;ort|ce Embroidery scissors------
--------good quality--------pair
Jack "knives------ -Summer outing--------2
blades--------Sheffield manufactur
stag or buff handles .......
Pair of carve
--------genuine stag horn handle
pair . 

steel bas

solid steel
.16

A Read tide for Bright News-
raincoats or Summer motor coats— 
—English Roseberry cloth 
light of weight——light brown or 

, drab——^ut full (roomy) and long— 
—military Prussian collar
front buttons up right to chin--------no
lining

f> Men'sfor ^ou—Ice 
kuld udt be 
b clear and 
e that Is safe, 
right on time 

[re. No dis- 
Ig waits. We 
bod service a

.8»!XX high grade steel
ery

.75
Silver-plated knives and forks
Butcher knives--------steak knives--------sticking knives--------reliable manufac
turing------- handles securely riveted—:—6-inch blades-------- each
Ribbing Knlvcs-
Eread Knives-----
from end to end

2 dwts. stive; inch .10 oat
sticking knive

A Marconi-gram that brings the greatest good buying 

news to the many waiting for this

lies 24 to 42 chest--------76
..................... 8.85
fine imported wor- 

xcelient
ouid cost this much,0to 

value ------- each

.80 ■orfly-------great savings, each
Men’s Three-pièce Suits Away Under Earlier Price
sted cloths--------browns, greys, smokes--------new striped pattern
tailoring------- stylish 3-button, double-breasted coa

izes 36 to 44-lnch chest 
them —— exceptional
See “Dollar Trousers''—good strong work-day pants--------English tweed
and worsted--------finished cloth--------dark colors--------side and hip pockets____ -
strongly sewn------- extra value ............................. ........................................ 1.0t
At 82.00. English hair line tweed trousers——narrow pin striped grer
shade material----- —good strong wearers--------have side and hip pocke
serviceable trimmings——sizes 33 to 42, pair

■same quality--------pliable steel blade-
■serrated edge-

-8-lneh . . .60 
-will cut clean■oil tempered blades-

- - each ■...............
Nevada Silverware——Summer usi 
throughout-------
Tea spoons . /.......................... ...................

10lone >1. 14 
d. 1017.

art Joe Co.
MCE 8T.

announcement4 ■will not tarnish--------wears the same
0.88

4, .4, .6
Dessert spoons and forks 
Table spoons and forks .. 
Chefs' knives-

.i .9

Preparations for 1910 greatest yet—more Ties than ever gather- 
ed for same event before—better qualities—every tie the most
desirable kind—Stylish handsome—thoroughly up-to-date 
made in long, flowing end style—the popular tie for Summer.

Months of preparations make this the greatest economy event in 
years—buy plenty—buy for Full— Winter—all EATON made 
goods—that's why prices arc lower than other Annual Tie Sales. 
Lowest pricejf tie in the lot sells usually for double the

-■•’- T .....................................

rst day— pi 
e—extra s

.11
-hold keen cutting edge, 7-Inch,
......................... ...................... . 1.00

■good kitchen carve 
•70; 8-inch, .80; 9-inch. .00; 10-inch. 
Knives and forki

|

2.00
-white bone handles—■—securely riveted to blad —Main Floor, Queen St,I

Underwear for Mengood quality steel--------pair
Genuine horsehide strap 
swivel ....
Razor Hone
a comfortable shave--------each
Sheffield steel razor--------full hollow ground--------% and \-inch blades--------
black celluloid handle

...'. .. . . . . . .. ..... .14 .
ouble leather--------patent.to* 47cn "Goes West 

i leaves Toronto ihaped handles-a 2-.I
e. Alta. He has re*
; odist Rook and Pub- i 

the custom bous*; 
was presented with 
token of respect by 

of the;

Fine elastic knit natural merino
and natural wool--------undershirts_____
Summer weight--------pearl button
sateen facing»-:—mill’s seconds and 
odd lots- sizes 34 to 43, Low

anybody can produce that keen smooth edge essential to
.50

ua ran teed to shave perfectly .55 X—Main Floor, Tonge Street.he members 
Rev. Bertram 
his father, having-. 

in the western

price A7White Muslin Odd Lines 9&c Boys !------Shirt Waists-------44c
\■J 2,500 yards seasonable fabric—— 

really a fancy lawn 
white fancy voile- 
cool
lovely sheer fabric
dering qualities------priced for

------get a dress length. 27 inches

Fancy colored shirt waist——laun
dered neck band and cuffs——some 
have separate collar made frdih fast
washing material--------neat and fancy
stripes——sizes 12 to 14--------each .44

—Main Floor, Queen St.

-known as 
pretty and

for Summer dress------
good lauh-

money.
bacco Habits j Æ-T

%oaie conn ues two days» x ±>est c 
of every tyle—waiting for 
people. Come party. Price, each

luroutu, oaisds. ___ _
UI-. MCiaggart » pro. I
1I,d pe‘SOnai 91 a >peedy clearance—-—come early 
ex-5?emierU"f<onuf,«y I . wide. Per -yard :..V.............. ...
, D.D., President Vic. 25 Palms and Rubber Plants

»Y*
Fresh stock------just arrived—
18” high------3 and 4 leaves, .40;
4 and 5 leaves ..............................gq
Rubber plants—-perfect condi*
tion------ 12 to 15 leaves------ 24’*
high------5” pots

L. J9><cFancy MuslinPresident of St.ltiab.

veeney. Bishop of Te» Out for the busiest day of season-------- o
vegetable remedies ro» J ------ hundred# of °dd PleCC

ve° hom»1 mmtmSiSts, J an>" color or design
;tions. no publicity, ne I *• early business-------per yard.............

-r— 6ee street Window.

t- ti
to.

ne of the' biggest values yet--------
last of the' season’s most Top-

no complete color range In any one design--------In the last
me almost half-price-—others le T. EATO N C°.™ 45'■* I Fern pan; with assorted ferns--------or all asparagu ■right for table

............................. O
—Fifth Floflh r

—Main Floor, Tonge Street. % .
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BaseballTo^to2! Lacrosse wmnJÏZu Bowling Games Arranged 
For Britishers

! ■I IfOwl 1
Tn ill I Ifi H if i

*-.4 -«5 H M*I
■ iiilfii ERRORS LOSE FOR LEAFS 

' FIRST IT SKEETERSIflLLE
Baseball Reçois Cornwall Fail to Get 

A Seconder in the 
* Lalonde Protest

Games Arranged 
For the British 

Bewlers in Aug.
FIT- SNote and Comment n Base Ball >J

Eastern League.
Won. Lost»' -Pet.» mma m.sn

„ f:S 
!?
3

it
. il

" :•«Clubs.
Newark ...........
Rocheeter .......... .
Toronto ..........
Providence ....
Baltimore ......
Buffalo ............
Jersey City ...
Montreal ................................ —

Monday scores: Newark 4, Montreal 1; 
Jertey City 2, Toronto 1: Providence 3, 
Rochester 2; Baltimore 4, Buffalo 3. 
■'Games to-day : Toronto at Jersey City. 

Montreal at Newark. Buffalo at Balti
more, Rochester at Providence. ■-,»

HP
MS

a The woes of the light promoter ere 
still upon him. He has yet hopes to pull 
off the million-dollar scrap In Brisco, 
but fears that It must be Reno or Gold
fields, and thus something less In re
ceipts than $1,000.000. In the mean-., 
time Jeffries and Johnson are going 
along In the even tenor of their way. 
thinking only of h'ow to duck a vicious 
swing or land a telling blow. The 
purse of $101.000 Is guaranteed, the 
moving picture privileges have been 
sold,' at least by the negro, the mtielc 
hall programs have been laid out. What 
more could be askpd?

George H. Smith of Brooklyn, who 
took charge of the oral betting system 
at Emeryville. Cal., last November and 
made a success of it. has arrived In the 
east for a summer vacation; He will 
return to California In the fall, as the 
racing season will reopen at Emery
ville on Nov. 12 for a meeting of 100 
days or more. Smith says that racing 
Is not dead In California by any means 
and that the sport will gradually re
cover Its, former popularity there.

For many years Smith was John G. 
Cavanagh's right-hand man In the- bet
ting rings on the New York tracks, and 
It was on Cavanagh’s recommendation 
that he was engaged by President 
Thomas H. Williams to Instruct bettors 
at Emeryville as to the methods em
ployed In the east since tne passage of 
the Agnew-Hart bill In 1908. Probably 
George wlir evolve some method to sur
mount the latest Hughes anti-betting 
laws that become operative Sept. 1 and 
save the game In New York State.

32
LIGHT

; : SUMMERY

Underwear
iSfr
LVMen

29

-‘2 l
1 ! Newark Win and Rechester Lose, 

Indians Taking the Lead in 
Eastern Race.

Toronto
and

Jersey City

21
MONTREAL, June 20.—(Special.)— 

Lalonde will finish out the season with
the Nationals, was the decision of the 1____
N.L.U. to-night. Cornwall tailed to get |
a seconder for their protest against I.
their former goalkeeper lodged after 

National match at Mat-

.. 1» A meeting of representatives from the 
lawn bowling clube of the city wae held 
on Saturday night to arrange the game» 
to be played with the British bowlers dur
ing their visit In August. The following 
Is the program :

Thursday, Aug. 25 9.30 a. m.—Alexandras. 
• Thursday, Aug. 25. 3 p.m.—Granite».
Friday, Aug. 28, $ p.m.—R.C.Y.C.
Saturday, Aug. 27, 9.30 a.m.—Victorias.
Saturday, Aug. 27, 8 p.m.—St. Matthews.
Monday, Aug. 28, 3 p.m.—Canadas. =
If any of the other city clubs wish to 

play one er two rinks In the above games, 
kindly send application to J. H. W. 
Mackle, 128 Church street, before Mon
day, June 27, when the final list will be 
made

II 16
1

ii
:

the Cornwall-
sonnauve a week ago Saturday. Loi Sol. 
man wae not present, and Peter Mur
phy, vice-president, filled the chair. All 
the dubs except the Capitals were re-

snstf-tiLSsre ns&iss -
cumsehs. C, Querrie; Torontos, J. Mur. 
phy; Montreal, W. 0. Findlay ahd R. 
Taylor; Shamrocks, J. O'Brien and W. 
Humphrey. _ ...

The protest was based on section I 
of rule 't, which states: "The players 
representing each team In this union 
shall be residents so far as the western 
clubs—Toronto» and Teoumeehs—are 
concerned of any point west of the 
City of lhngeton, and so far a# the 
eastern oIuds—S.taniroclca, Nationals. 
Montreal Capitals and Cornwall—4P» 
concerned at any point east of tbs said 
City of Kingston." • -T-:

L. McPhee stated that es Lalonde had 
played on the coast last season the only 
N.L.U. teams he could play for this 
season were Toronto» and Tecumsehs, 
and that where he played last year 
fixed his residence so far as the union 
was concerned, and moved that the pro
test be sustained. Peter Murphy called 
for a seconder, hut there was fie re-
*PCharTle Querrie expressed the opinion 
that Lalonde was s resident of Corn
wall. aitho he bad played lq Vancouver
last season.

“If Kavanagh dods not play for the 
Shamrocks this year. Is there anything 
to prevent him playing for me asm 
yefir?" said Querrie.

McPhee held that there was, but the 
others did not think there was any
thing In the rules to prevent Kavanagh 
doing so If he desired- But Jimmie 
Murphy held that the other Montreal 
clubs would find a way to block a move 
like that. Murphy went into the his
tory of the case before Lalonde signed 
with the Nationals, stating the had 
offers from Toronto».- Tecumsehs and 
Vancouver before he finally signed I 
with the Nationals. K’

St. Pete said the residence -rule was 
formed for the dubs of the N.L.U.. 
and was not concerned with whether 
a man played In Vancouver last year 
or not Lalonde had been out of 
N.L.U. lacrosse for a season, and 
become a resident of Montreal during 
the hopk»y season.

The chairman said there was no 
motion before the meeting, and the 
protest was dropped.

A committee to revise the rules and 
report at the annual meeting was ap
pointed as follows: McPhee, Thomp
son. Findlay and SL Pere.

Cornwall was refunded the $25 filed 
with their protest

1I JERSEY CITY, June 30.-(8peC|eU-Er- 
rt.-rt loot for the Leaf# here to-day In the 
first game of the series with the Skeetons, 
the score being 2 to 1 In favor et thej lo
cals. and both their runs were the result 
of Toronto’s two mistakes.

It wae a pitchers’ battle between Car- 
roll and Kissinger, with the former hav
ing the better of the argument, but bad 
throws at critical - stage# lost him, what 
would have been a shut-out game. On the, 
other hand Kissinger, the former Bison 
Rube, was given flit-edge support by the 
men behind him,,, ,. ...

The Leafs were the first to score, it 
being in the second spasm when they 
tallied thelf only counter of the "game, 
Grlmsb&w filed out, but Delehanty singl
ed. Mullen failed to get on, while Vaughn 
waited lor a pass, which moved Delehanty 
to second, from where he scored on Mc
Allister's single. Vaughn, however, was 
nipped between second, and third.

Jersey City evened up by scoring one 
In the fifth. Esmond led off with a

I I

1
$r

American League.i i won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
New Yolk ...
Philadelphia ..
Detroit ........
Boston ........
Cleveland ..
Wasnington

Louis ........ .. 13 37 .24$
Monday score#: CMcagû L Cleveland 0; 

SL Louie 4, Detroit 2.
Games to-day: Chicago at Cleveland, 

SL Louis at Detroit, Washington at Boe-

.......... 30 S'31 9 .652
-.646

I 62621
.511| 1 Cool—

DeNy-

Durable
Lisle, short or 

or ordinary

24 To - Day’s Game
SHOWN AT

.14221
23 29 .442 ■t '.I

up. 11

Massey HallThe fee for playing In any at the games 
will be $20 per rink, In addition to the In
dividual club contributions to the general 
entertainment fund.

I
Finest _______
long sleeves;

IÜ
ill

I AT 4 P.M. IRENNIE IN FINALSîi Natonal League.
won. Lost. F.C 

33 l$ .*73
byClubs-

dfigo
New York ................................. 29 21

B tssvSrrS 8
us».*sïf i&r.;:™ § § s

ment was passed and stole, McAllister Boston P l ...................... H »’ -- ***
-id. » ,»«. .«1 WM E.- 4-8»««

Johnson, Absteto was passed. Esmond Boston at Phil «del-
then hit a nasty-bounder down to Mullen, f, î?*w, Brooklyn. Pittsburg
who threw wide to first, allowing Han- at st- Louis, Cincinnati at Chics go. 
ford to romp home With the winning" run.

A.B. R." H. O. A. E.
... 4 0 0 1 0

Hi

Eastern Bowling Tourney Under Way 
at Ottawa.

OTTAWA, June 20.—Eighteen rinks en
tered for the Dominion match, which was 
started tp-day at. the third annual tour
na ment of the Eastern Canada Bowling 
Association. Toronto, Prescott, Brockvllle 
and other points were represented. The 
first , round-of the Dominion was com
pleted and the second started- The only 
western rink was that skipped by Tom 
Rennie of Toronto. They required an ex- 
trA end to beat W. T. Urquhart of the 
Ottawa, by 14 to 13, but. had little diffi
culty in the second round in beating J- 
Campbell, 16 to 7. Rennie andi Thomas of 
the Civil Service will meet to-morrow

j! A
CM

Paragon 
Score Board

;V

.611
* \

II! fl II TORONTO and WINNIPEG.846
Fans who tnake a habit of attending 

games at Bennett Park, thought up to 
Saturday, says The Detroit Free Press, 
that they had seen about the limit , to 
Cbbb’s possibilities. "In. batting,yielding 
and base running he had done almost 
every extraordinary thing that could be 
Imagined, and It seemed as tho he must 
have gone almost the full route In se- 
satlonal stuff. He showed them In the 
fourth Innings in the game with Bos
ton; the Tigers winning by 6-to 2. how
ever, that even his splendid past re
cord could be surpassed.

A phenomenal catch of a Une drive, 
paving the way for a triple play, was 
the means chosen bv the Georgia won
der for his latest claim to djstlnctln. 
Three men In a row had hit hard and 
saffily, resulting In one run and -a,ten
ant on -first and on second, when Tyrus 
broke into the limelight Duffy Lewie 
was at bat and Duffy connected with 
one of Donovan's benders In so forcible 
a manner that the crack of the bat 
could be heard a mile. If ever a legiti
mate extfa base-hit- left- the timber. It 
was the blow that Mr. Lewis delivered. 
The ball sped oh a Tine for the inner 
corner of the right field bleachers al
most exactly bisecting the "spate be
tween. Cobb and Crawford,, i. •

Cobb was In motion with the ball and 
he seemed to travel as fast across the 
field as the ball traveled In the air. run
ning at right angles to. the course of 
the smitten, sphere. It looked like a 
waste of effort for any fielder to try to 
make the catch, and for almost-anyone 
else than the fleet-footed Tyrus prob
ably i.t would have been, but the Peach 
dnsen’t always stop at the merely pos
sible. He makes a specialty of perform
ing the impossible. Wltn one wild leap, 
sideways and into the air. the Georgian 
ljoy got his hands on the ball and it 
Muck there. One out.
-YtSt&RI. Wh'O was on’ secofid ba*e: and 
Gardner, who adorned the premier sack, 
«belt "*he look- 'at the ball :’és ft left

'eaunt'Ot
« strTkTng leather, and dug fOr the 

itfâté; . "Jake ‘hâd rounded.! .third and 
Gaa-dnen., was. well. on • h-1s' wav to that 
Kç'g when rile' catch cftme. Cobb" had 
n-n. unassfated'. trtple olay-ln front of 
him., had he pared to. try for. It but he 
took no chences. and threw to Dela- 
h'ânty eta tiding., on . second. ' Stah-1 ‘ of 
coyrsp- was, "ut for Quitting that bag. 
Two out. Then Gardner, who knew 
that there wasn’t a chance to make 
first,, neglected the formality of touch
ing, second on his way back, and was 
declared gone for this omission. Three 
out. . ‘

I metmond eoor*. I4 pU Hli
ThieII Am

U. OF P, AT OTTAWA
OTTAWA. June *>.—At the 

match of the Pennsylvania University 
Ottawa Cricket Club to-day, Otta

wa scored 84. and at the close of tte In
nings Pennsylvania were ’ I0L O^awa 
scored 15 for three wicket» on the second 
Innings.

1 >3 ST. MONICA’S 101NG WELL1
The score:

McDonald, 2b ....
Shaw, rf ...
Grlmshaw, 1-b 
Delehanty, If 3 111
Mullen, 3b ................. 3 0 0 2
Vaughn, ss ................ 2 0 0 2
McAllister, c ....... 3 0 11
Carroll, p ................. 3 0 0 0

i cricketOrioles Win m Tenth.M
What Rev. Robt. Gay Told the Mem

ber» of the Synod.
Tbe

Â °lne®. With two out and three on bases 
?! i” the .tenth, big Bill Byers, battlnrin
o n frhed ^dlklns; h*1 the Second ball 
1 Pltcll®d for e clean single to centre, scor- 
0, D| f,t,ran® w the winning run. Score :

, ----------------------1 A B- R- H. O. A. E.
Totals ......................  27 1 4 *25 17 2; e-f- ••

JERSEY CITY- A.B. R. H. O. A. E| Nicholls, s.a- .
Clements, If ................ 3 0 0 0 0^ Ooodei r.f. ...
Hannlfan, 2b ................  4 0 0 1 0 Waleh, I.f. ....
Delnlnger, c ................ 3 0 0 2 0: Clancy, lb. ...
Hanford, rf .................. 4 112 0 Strang, 2b.
Johnson, ss 3 0 1 3 0 Hall, 3b. ..
Absteln, lb •....................3 0 1 12 0. Egan, c ..
Fernand *k.... 1 î' | -I Adkins, ‘p.
jEsmond, 3b .................  4 1 2 2 0 Byers x
‘Klsslriger, p .................. 3 0 0 0 * y TS *

Totals ....................... 28 2 6 27 17 0
•One out when winning- run was scored.

Toronto ................................. OtOOOOqoO—1
Jersey City «Û 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1— 2

Sacrifice hltp-Çrlst, Grtmehaw. John
son. Stolen base—Esmond. Struck out—
By Carroll 1, by Klsstn 
bells.—Off Carroll. 4, off 
blé plays—Hannlfan an 
on bases—Jersey City 6. Toronto 3. Um
pire»—Kelly and Murray. Time of game—
L40. Attendance—1500.

0 AmI afternoon In the fifisls. The tourney was 
opened by George Rook of PresootL 
president of the association.

In the first round the Toronto scores 
were : Toronto—F. L. Ratcllffe, W. J. A 
Carnahan. J. Rennie, Thos. Rennie sklp- 
14. ->

Second round : Toronto—F. L. Ratcliff, 
W. J. A. Carnahan, J. Renfile, Themes 
Rennie skip—16.

versus
One at the members of St. Monica's 

Anglican Church, Oerrard-street and,
Aehdale-avenue, draws attention to an 
unintentional Injustice done to Rev.
Robert Gey, In charge, and the church 
itself, by an Incomplete report of his 
remarks before the synod last week, In 
discussing church extension. Mr. Gay 

Sporting Notes. was quoted as having said that a
One of the most Interesting soccer large percentage of Immigrants looked 

events of the season takes place at to the church for sustenance Instead of 
Suntight Park, on Wednesday evening assisting the church. However, heSllnjm.^mahs.nTohr'^nte*LndThe« ow^tl^honera^^X
STy^SÆ r0.°nd fe0«mngagam!: Bion church is mïïîïttEÎ ylîra^ld.

Thistles will have out their strongest but in February and March last, six- 
team. All Saints line up as follows: teen canvassers secured from adher- 
Gausden. Scott. Moore, Dakin, Wright, ents of the church pledgee totalling
Ktiih^OVVanaH«tTDundrisR“ • !5°° f°r *he cuhrcK'8 «upport, and $164
^smi ThJentrie^'ara coming in fast for ml88lons. Mr. Gay explained how 
for the Toronto Kennel Club show, July £*’Lpa'rt8h*,0’rie,r8 were m<*t of them la^
1 and 2:. The Boston terrier fanciers ?orlng under severe handicaps—buying 
will kindly notice that class 174 has land for their houses^ building their 
been divided ae follows: 174 for open own homes, And caring for their fam-
dogs (12 lb», and under 17 lbs.) ; 174A Hies, yet they were contributing gener- _______
for open bitches (12 lbs. and under 17 ously to St. Monica’s , and this year A Preston despatch says: Following

i* - . ' . _ ' _____ will support their own cüèrgvman and newspaper talk re the protest, Preston
..MWftKtiK PW *.£.* SJ^SHotel, upstairs, on Wecnesday evening theY have $800 in the bank towards w‘, born “n Guelph and Is reglsSred 
next, Instead of Monday, as heretofore, financing..a much needed extenelon to at the town tierk’s Of flee aîîo It St
The president Fill be In the chair at the church that will cost Sltoti,' and J*m££-^ufedi. He* ha* an elder lister
tô3xttJüd u'ttMn>1adinswtuetttiul^ whlph It 1* hop*d they will.some be able. Juat4Ajr**r* of age last January. King 

1 Important busl- t0 get underway. Toward thfe, on One" Fill not he 17 years of age until Sep*
John N B will have two racing Suzlday. a special offering of $71 was 26, 1910. Homuth le under age by 27

meeting* this year, A Scott Ives, hon- given. As showing the whole-souled cUnT'doiibti^i^thA1 ArA^nf thAeVewn 
brfiry. secretary of the Montreal Drlv- Interest taken In the work, the mem- ’T .fil
ing Club, concluded thé lease of Moose- here not long since erected by their Î^Lethwonrihv
path Park yesterday. There are on the own labor a choir vestry and infants' j£”e 9 Is over-due for a orotiSt^Othe? 
track barns for 75 horses, and outside Sunday school. ciuh^ hiv« tb«
accommodation will be provided for 60 Tt .« h. .J^e the chance so has Guelph,
more it is exnectsd 125 running horse* _ ^ ® further to be said In Justice to when they play in Breston. In Hes-
will be there For seven days’ meet, July ^L.°,a?: ttjat 1m made no use of the *L*llîrh”*ït. Saturday, June 25, Homuth
9 to 16. There will be another meet at word Shacktown” In reference to the w }j *>• doing the defence, while King
the . time of the Dominion Exhibition, locality. will be on the home scoring gpala We
the second week In September. Owing ■ .............. “J?n * think there was another club in
to new arrangements, the trotting olr- rsi/C l ICC cno nrurno Y?e that was so particular and
cult dates for July 21 to 23 at Moose- GAVE LIFE FOR OTHERS careful In signing up their players,
path have been cancelled. , . . . , _—

— u». » aw„
From Passengers. some city team, the boys in which not

„ . ------- i— to be over 16 years of age. The game
WASHINGTON, June 20.—Charles Is to be played at the Scarboro Beach 

Diver, a street car motorman, died to- Athletic Grounds next Saturday at 6.30. 
day from the shock and burns of 7000 part!S5,ai2 a??iy t0 Douglas Don- 
volte of electricity which charged thru colleS. m* Euclld"av«oue> or phone

hir body last night when he heroically _______
dragged a live wire away from pas- Manager Querrie believes In good, 
sengere who were threatened. hard sun practice to properly develop

Two persons, and probably more, ,1Scr2.ese pIay*r*- and ha« ordered nut

his body burst Into flames as the pow - game with Cornwall at the Island on 
erful current surged to the ground. Saturday. If the Indians can win they 
He lived thru the night in agony. will be In reach of the top. Cornwall

Is also working hard to get Into shape 
and there is promise of it being one 
of the best games of the season.

Eaton’s C.L.A. and Inter-assoelatloo 
"teams practise to-night at Diamond 
jrark. and ask all players to turn out.

The Settlor C L A. Tecumsehs will 
practise to-night At the island at $ 
o’clock.

A Montreal despatch says that the 
Shamrock* are strengthening their 
team to meet the Torontos in Mont
real next Saturday, and are getting 
some of last 'year's stars in flea 
Kavanagh, Muir. Mcllwalne and Rodh- 
ford were at practice last night, and 
Munday, Dillon and Hyland are ex- . 
pected out this evening.

Add1:
W^en1■ PEI il• i lli hi Baseball Netea

.... 4 0 2 3 0
........ 4 0 0 8 0

..4 0 2 4
-■4 1 1 1
..5 1 2 10

.... 4 2 13

.... 4 0 2 1
3 0 16

..4010 

..10 1 0 0

..87 4 18 30 14 3
A-B.R. H. O. A. E.

Heüllne, c-f. ....-------  6 1 3 4 0 0
Starr, s.s. .'...................3 1 1 2 2 0
Corcoran, 2b..................  5 0 2 4 1 0
McCabe, r.f. .......... 601101
White, l.f............ 4 0 1 _3 0 0
Konnlck. 8b.,,. .......... 4 1 2 _ 1, . Ï 0
6&bri€, lb. .* •••-»#• • • S O’.,, ■•■I.', 11’ 6 0
Woods, c. ............. t 0 0 4 3 #
Speer, p. 0 0 0 0 0
Dubec. p............................1 0 1 0,2 0
East XX-,........ .. 1 . 0, 6. 0 0 0

Totals .........>,...26 8 12 »3>. 14 1
x Batted for Adkins In tenth. 
xxBatted for Speér 111 seventh. '

Bïï‘a'-Lr«'MÈLti'Âi.
Sacrifice bits^-Starr .2, •' Egan. ' Sabrla 
Stolen baser-Goode, Shatr. Bases on balls 
-Off Adkins ï.-off Speer 4/ 6ff DuBec 2: 
Struck out—By Adkins; 6, by Speer 1, by 
Dubec 1. Left on Baras—Baltimore il. 

p. A. E. | Buffalo 7. Time of game—2.20. .Umpires 
2 0 0: —Hurst and Boyle. Attendance—2500.
0 0 0 [
10 Oj
8 0 1 lunch or dinner, by going to the Amer-

1, X n ican dining-room at the King Edward
3 o Hotel.

4 2 0
0 3 0

27 15 "Î 
O. A. E.

iiEpsspE
sru.ïf*»“-ü s«cy.ss

0 (got CIr.clr.nati to claim him by the waiver 
rule. Manager KelW wired President 
MoCaffery l*lft-' sight that he had re
ceived McMillan’» letter "and while the 
message doesn't .state arty of the con
tents of the latter. It ie assumed that Mc
Millan’s letter dears Kelley of any alle
gation the Rochester Club may have made.

The Rochester oltib alec stated and quite 
correctly, that Manager Kelley said he 

lyida’t protest the aemee. He didn’t fier. th£ protesting being done by Pre
sident Mcdafft^-7

How have the mighty fallen»! With two 
Out the other day Drucke passed twp bat-stsssmsamJudgment, pSsetng tW-two-; guys "

Mai Eason, former Easterii'^ègue um- 
ptie, and w6rtctog’«.Wreit$-'l^hS South
ern AseoclAtio»,’.. Bas «been appointed, an 
umpire In the Nati«iWiteea*o<V*oOet<Mn*

the Don FlataWÏe support e<rs of both
«fflUMjîroZi «.
Don Flats. Score: R.H.E
gt. Mlchfiek 0 OO 3001 1»- 652

■ y,- • -Wf "1 1 0;0 1 0 0 0 0— 8 8 2

.s,ss2r5SK-’BM.‘r‘-

“On1
Bu

g.y: We;
Bu

o
1 ‘

âii “I'veoi Totals ... 
Buffalo—

!. Bu

I’llI:
■ Th'■ 1

lger 5. Bases on 
Kissinger 3. Dou- 
d Jobneon. I^ft

.
! wo

■ elt “For

FoIt
But si

WeiProvidence 3, Rochester 2.
PROVIDENCE. R.I., June. 20.—(Special.) 

—The Gray# won & 3 to 2 victory over the 
champions In the openiitg" game' at the 
series to-day. Crowlçy,- g Boston semi- 
pro., having no trouble in keeping, pan- 
zels within bounds,. The new recruit al
lowed but four-hit» and deserved a shut
out, Hoffman's error In t6e opening- round 
paving the way for their brace of tallies. 
McConnell pitched good ball in all except 
the sixth, When the Grays bunched hits 
and won. The'score: ...

Providence— A.B.
Phelan, "cf  .............4
Atz, 2b .......
Elston, If .......
Wei day. If 
Hcffman, rf 
Collin*. 3b ...
Courtney, lb
Rock, ss ........
Fitzgerald, c 
Crowley, p ...

A

I
CITY

Rueholmi
Mstthev

V IH.
1

Rusholme 
Toronto...

Rusholme 
SL Matthe 

The four 
of the Clt 
ed as abo- 
thus wres 
the Rushc 
two points 
UP to Sat! 
a surprise 
Toronto, v 
one point 
mediate m 
to have t 
their sche< 
ptstponed 
of rain, wl 
following ; 
of the re*:

Mrs, Hi
. ¥« H» 
leavl

their old 
Hannam 1 
English t<

0
I‘I 1 0

Keep cool,- have a rest, enjoy your1 0
1

3 1 New Eastern Ontario Ball League.
BftOCKVILLE,.....June 20.—(Special.)—

Tbwe ie talk of a new baseball league 
being formed.. With Ottawa A.A.C., 
SnTfth’s Falls, Gananoque, Morrisburg 
end Brockvllle. The pronlôters are busy 
endeavoring to arrange a meeting of re- 
piesentative* from the places named,with 
a view to drawing a series of games as 
sot* as possible... The outlook Is bright 
The scheme was Inaugurated following aii 
exhibition match here between Smith’s 
Falls and the B.CC. City League oham- 

ns. TUI the oloee of the eighth Inning 
contest we* oro pretty even terms, 
score standing 3 to 3. After that er- 

,i--.vb«hlnd the Brockvllle pitcher allow
ed the visitors to tally four In the last 
two Innings.

-I î 3
. 3 1 2
.. 3

... 8Now we have Teddy Roosevelt figuring 
li}.games. According to a London cable
gram. negotiations have nearly been com
pleted, for the seeding of a combined Ox
ford ^Cambridge team to the United States 
with a view to re-establishing Rugby foot
ball In eastern schools and universities, 
lb accordance with the ideas of Theodore 
Roosevelt,expressed to the students at the 
Cambridge Union on May 26. Mr. Roose
velt said that he wished Americans could 
learn from Cambridge how to make foot
ball less homicidal. He wouldn’t have the 
game dropped for anything, he declared, 
but would . want it changed in order to 
draw the teeth of the mollycoddles who 
Were always clamoring for the abolition 

k of any manly game.

1 Brussels 2, Mlldmay 0,
BRUSSELS, Ont, June 20.—The return 

game tn the semi-finals of the Interme
diate Western Football Association, mas 
placed here to-night, the contesting teams 
being Mlldmay and Brussels. Brussels 
proved the winners by the same score as 
that of last Friday, 2 to 0. Frank Fills of 
Seaforth refereed; satisfactorily.

National League Scores.
At Chicago—Chicago, won a hard-hitting 

game from Cincinnati, 6. to 4. Sheckard 
knocked a home run with two men de
bases in the seventh. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago .....................  0 0 0 2 0 1 3 • «-6 12 0
Cincinnati ............... .020000003—4 7 2

Batteries—Cole. Richie and Kling; 
Burns, Rowan and McLean. Umpire#— 
Rigler and Emslle.

At Brooklyn—Cy Barger registered hi* 
fifth straight victory, when Brooklyn de
feated New York, 4 to 1. before a crowd 
of 18,000 people, which overflowed the 
stands into the field, necessitating ground 
rules. Score : "" R.H.E.
New York .......... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 (k-1 5 1
Brooklyn ............... . 0 1 <M> 0 1 2 0 •—4 9 0

Batteries—Wlltse and * Myers. Barger 
and Bergen. Umpires—Klem and..Kanè.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia defeated 
Boston. 5 to 2. the former bunching three 
of their four hits and two sacrifice files, 
with two errors and three bases on balls 
In two innings. Score : R.H.E-
Boston ............... .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 Off 1—2 5 3
Philadelphia ............0002J000M 1 4

Batteries—Brown and Graham; McQuil
lan and Dooln. Umpires—O’Day and Bren
nan.

At St Louis—Pittsburg won the first 
game of the series from SL Louis, 5 to 3,

contest. The 
bV hitting Harmon hard In 
pgs. Camnltz held St. Louis’ 
tier relieving White. The 

score : R.H.E.
St. Louis ................... 30000000 ff-3 4 0
Pittsburg ................. 00000800 2-6 9 1

Batteries—Harmon, Lush and Bresna- 
han : White, Camnltz and Gibson. Um
pires—Johnstone and Moran.

Totals .......... ’ .... 26
Rochester—

Moran, If ..
T6oley,
Moeller, rf ..
•Hdlly ..............
Osborne, cf . 
zStarragle .„
Spencer, lb .. 
xGanzel .

6its < A.B. H.
7 3 0

-4 2. 0ss
3 1 0

-1I 0 0..3 1 oH i ■ n
3 U 0 E1 0 e

to FOUND ANOTHER BODY.Alpermen, 
Pattee. 2b
Blair, c ........
McConnell, p

3 0 0
2 I 0 rorsI MONTREAL, June 20.—Another body 

was recovered from the ruins of The 
Herald building to-day, that of John 
Clouthier. His remains were crushed 
under a Job press, which had fallen on 
top of him. This leaves three bodies 
unaccounted for. as 28 have so far been 
identified and 29 recovered. No light 
has been thrown on th* body of the 
stranger found in the ruiné laet week.

2 7
3 61 n

Totals .....................  30 2 4 24 1 6 1
•Batted for Moeller In the ninth. 
zBatted for Osborne In the ninth, 
xBatted for Spencer In the ninth.

Providence ......................... 01000200x—
Rochester ............................ 2 6 0 0 0 0 »0 2

Two base hits—Phelan, Tooley. Double 
Play—Tooley to Pattee to Spencer. Struck 

of Other rpeats,but at "Williams Cafes” | out—By Crowley 5, by McConnell 6. Base 
the same value prevails as heretofore, j OT‘' balls—Off McConnell 1 Hit by pitcher 
Our special meat course to-day at 179 K-.ï.<"r05,!ïyiL hy McConnell 1. Left on
Yonge-street, served with three other !of game—1 46 ^UmnireSm!)?8161* Htne 
courses for .26 cents. "Spring lamb ’ Mgsn Umpire,-Byron and Hal-

chops, grilled with garden peas, mash
ed potatoes, creamed spinach." j 
Branches at 83.

Blot Says Fight la Off.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 20,-Loute Blot, 

promoter of the Kaufman-Langtord fight, 
which was postponed until next Saturday 
by the drastic action of Governor Glllett. 
has announced that the .fight is off tor 
good. --

LENNOX PICNIC JULY 20
The Latest Sensation,

,The aerial meets nowadays are trif- 
lmfe 'compared with the sky ward: move

3
Annual " Event ” of North York Con

servatives la Announced.

The Conservative# of North York 
have decided to hold what le known 
as the “Lennox picnic" at Jackeon’e 
Point on July 20.

Everything is being done by the com
mittee to meke this picnic even a 
greater success than any of its prfcde- 
ceeeore. Last year, notwithstanding 
the Inclemency of the weather, it is 
estimated that there were nearly I6,00t 
people present.

Sir James P. Whitney, M.L.A., K.C 
M.G., is expected to be present; also 
the Hon. Mr. Cochrane, the Hon. Mr. 
Duff, J. P. Downey, M.L.A,, R. L. 
Preston, M.L.A., George H. Gooder- 
ham, M.L.A., and R. R. Gamey, M.L.A.

Reduced rates have been arranged 
for on the Grand Trunk Railway and 
the Toronto and York Radial Railway. 
A special train will leave the Union 
Station at 2.16 a.m.

Kp temper 
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this year 
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We Supplied Your GrandNewark 4, Montreal 1.
. t j ■ 179 a?i,J?7..Yonse" : NEWARK. June 20.-McGlnultye men

street. Iced germ proof filtered water- trimmed the Royals to-day and went into 
Quick service. | first place again, as the Bronchos were

downed by the Greys at Providence 
Wlggs was easy for the Indians In the 
first Innings, and in the second, after he 
had passed Agler, hit Heame and allowed 
Mueller to get away with a bunt, he was 
yanked out. Two errors and two passes 
gave Montreal their only run, which was 
forced in on the second pass. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 0 0
0 1 0 
10 0 
3 10
10 0, 
9 10
2’ 4 0
3 3 0
1 1- 0 
0 1-0 
111

1
77?

after a rather-, discouraging 
visitors won 
the ninth inn! 
runs down father, So We OughtJ ? 1 The Wee 

«on held 
gym Engl 
The birds

• one n
• result

Gray’» 
Stark’s 
Holt’s i 
O-Hean
Devey*s 
Kesteve

Ljungstrom is Favorite.
NEW YORK, June 20.—Gustav Ljung

strom, the Swedish champion. Is a 4 to 5 
lavôrite for the 15-mlle race, which will 
be held under the auspices of the Twen
tieth Century ClUb at Celtic Park on Sat
urday, July 2, Han» Holmer Is next, at 
4 to 1, and Crowley. and Kolernian are 
at Ks. Holmer was never in better form 
and it will take all there is In the Swede 
to beat him. Koleman, Crooks. Cohn, 
Semeran arid Zenti will hustle the bunch 
along at a, rapid gait. The five-mile spe
cial.will bring out all the stars. Al. Raine*, 
Charley Muller, Bob Ha-Uen, Jimmy Lee 
and Tom Mosslessy are already entered.

i■

I To Know
The -connoisseur
always insists . ^

v 'BEER

Montreal— 
Hunter, r.f. ...
Yeager, 3b..........
Demmltt, l.f. .. 
■Nattress, s.s. . 
J. Jones, c.t....
CockiU, lb...........
Smith, 2b.............
Krichell, c..........
Curtis, c..............
XViggs. p.......... ..
Winters, p..........

3
There is a wide difference between FULTON’S first steam

boat and the “last word” in ocean lmcri 

TANIA"—the difference represents the accumulative ex

perience of a century.

American League Scores.
At Cleveland—Chicago defeated Cleve

land. 1 to 0. scoring the only run of the 
game on three Infield singles and a wild 
pitch. Olmetead was very effective. The 
score :

'Cleveland 
Chicago

Batteries—Koestner,
Easterly; Olmsteod and Payne. Umpires 
—Evans and Egan. .

At Detroit—Ray held, the Tigers to five 
hits here, while the Browns hit Summers 
hard and tok advantage of the wildness 
of Willett, who started the game. A hit 
batsman, two bases on balls, and Willett’s 
error gave the Browns two runs In the 
first. Four singles, produced two more. In 
the third. Score ; v R.H.E.
St Louis .................. 2 0 200000 0—4 11 1
Detroit ...................00000020 0—1 5 2

Batteries—Ray and Stephens; Mullln, 
Pernoll, Summers, Willett, Schmidt and 
Stanage. Umpires—DIneen and CdnnoUy,

Golf at High Park.
The following Is the result of the High 

Park June handicap :

N. G. McLeod..............
J. M. Ferguson 
F. W, Tanner...

Seventy-five cent balls allows# by above 
distribution.

$
4it 4 ■the "MAURE- A.4 \4; i 4 R.H.E.

,.00000000 0-0 S 0 

.10000000 0-1 10 1 
Falkenburg and

:1 .
4 1 :• V■ J ; I J *HEARTS OF OAK8Î» 1 Weaannerman Wants Another Match.

The checker match between Jaco-nsôn 
* and Banner man, which was finished Fri

day ntehi with a score Jacobson 4. Ban- 
nerman J., was a hand!can. Bannerman 
-Save Jacobson'two games to start with 
playing 16. Mr. Herbert Barrett, who 
ranged the match for Bannerman, was 
very much disappointed the way h«. play- 
od, knotting that B aimer man is a great 
player ^nd that he did-not play hîè game 
in this match. A little later Mr. Ban- 
nerman will be ready to meet anv check
er-player fn (~*anada for anything thev 
want, Mr. Jacobson preferred.

. 2
A. C. Wilson to Carry Petition to Lon- 

don Headquarters.
A meeting of the Hearts of

Oek Society was held last evening at 
11 Kensington-avenue, when a petition 
was signed requesting the head office 
of the society in London, England, to 
give its members abroad the fuU elck 
benefltFthat are paid in England. The 
meeting was most harmonious and the 
petition was signed by about 60 
bare.

A. C. Mileon leaves on July 7 for the 
old country, where he will present the 
petition fti person. He wae presented 
with a substantial sum, in order to 
assist to defraying his expenses while 
sway.

On Wednesday next a Joint picnic of 
the Hearts of Oek win be held with 
the Bristol Society, at Long Branch, 
when the petition will be on hand for 
these who have not had a chance to 
sign tt.

v THERE IS A WIDE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 

THE ROLL OF TOBACCO YOUR GRAND

FATHER CALLED A CIGAR, AND A

„..32 1
A.B. R.

24
O.

Totals ............
Newark— 

Zimmerman, 3b. 
Ganley, r.f. .. 
Meyer, l.f. ... 
Gettman, e.f. 
Louden, s.s. . 
Schafly, 2b. . 
Agler. lb. ... 
Hearne, c. ... 
Mueller, p. ..

2 3 0 
2 <h 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
6 4 1 
2 4 0 
8 10 
4 0 0 
0 0 0

01 1 The favorite drink 
for centuries

; ar- 1
. t.0e :

0 11 ! uDAVIS’ PERFECTION”i

A
* tt i Money cannot buy a better, 

purer or more nutritious beer, 
Salvador teases the palate, 
aids digestion and tones up 
the entire system. Healthy 
families always use Salvador 
in the home. Brewed and 
matured by

i0
i mem-1...28 4 7 ’ 27

0 1*0 0 0 0 0 
2 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Sacrifice hit—Zimmerman. First base 
on errors—Montreal 1. Struck out—By 
Mueller 2, by Wiggs }. by Winters 1. 
Bases on balls—Off Mueller 8, off Wiggs 
2. Double-plays—8c hafly, Louden and 
Agler; Zimmerman, Sc ha fly and Agler; 
Smith and CockiU, Hit by pitched ball— 
By Wiggs 1, by Winter 1, by Mueller L 
Hits—Off Wiggs 3 In 1 1-3 Innings. Left 
on bases—Newark 5, Montreal 7. Um
pires—Ftnneran and Stafford.’ Time of 
game—1.05, Attendance—1500.

Totals
Montreal
Newark

-, , Wt supplied your Grandfather, so rue should knoru. 
BESIDES the choicest tobaccos grown, Davis’ put into their 

PERFECTION Ggar the experience of OVER 
HALF A CENTURY, with the result that "PERFEC

TION* it die last word" in I Oc cigars.

It is mild and mellow, and is a revelation in the art of 
blending choice tobaccos.

0-1$ A #
»

Gt. Hep, Net 6mtt. 
97 15 82 8

% ituo 24
Statistic, prove indisput

ably that the Increased nee 
of such a pure and whole
some beverage a. Regal 
Lager ensure, a decrease In 
any community’, record of 
Intempérance, 
euggeet, the truth that 
Regal I, NOT an tntoxl- 
Mat

. 99 16fll.

I

taking Advant- 
n by fhe Ham-

Qulte a number are 
age of the service given 
11 ton steamer» Modjeeka and Macassa

Vranam.n’. n.,___ - . , to attend the races at Hamilton.hi minas a msn’.^h .Mt o’n Special Those who leave Toronto on the It 
business menis lunch at 1130 a. m. to a.m. boat will be landed at the track 
3.00 p. m. Steaks and chops all day. -n time for the first race Last etenm- 
Corner King and Church. (German leaves Hamilton at 7 p-m., 
eooklng.) v ed-7 In Toronto before 10 o'clock.

3
That alone

REINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTO

- ii rvfWE** guecf^rp.

"Ssss, ssr.1.
pool by-election. Sir Ohrietopher Fur
ness (Ub.) obtained 616» vote* and 
G riel en, the Unionist, S8M.

ii
{

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREALm A
Sold EverywhereMatters of tho famous "NOBLEMEN" too-for-a-quartcr Cigar,U{1 > A JA
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il DEEM It LOW! SHOT 
DEFEATS JACK UTKIN 6%

V

®ranged I et t*s There is no duty to pay 
on O’Keefe’s nPilsenern. 

This is why it costs 
less than the .

ers V rByzantine Wins Steeplechase— 
Detective Outstays Spellbound 

and Stanley Fay,

The Smoke for the 
Epicurean Smoker

l'ail to Get 
:nder in the

I

■*1
»

VA y And remember, 
please, that there is 

Jr no imported lager that 

y can compare with

y O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” in
k purity, quality or flavor.

"Th* Light Beer in the Light Bottle"

is sold by leading Hotels, Cafes j 
and Dealers.

n»e mm bkewekt c*. unu*. meure.

londe Protest 1 If, by say chance, the earth' fa) 
Turkey coaid be made to produce bet
ter tobacco than la now grown la that 
land’s most favored districts—

Then It might he possible to produce 
a better cigarette than “TUCKETTB 
SPECIAL."

But at present there Is no better 
tobacco grown than the leaves put Into 
these cigarettes—nor Is It possible to 
blend with greater skill and care than 
that employed In their making.

HAMILTON, June 30.—This was the 
second day of the Hamilton Jockey Club 
spring meeting. There was another large 
attendance, the Toronto train bringing us 
about 1000 of the faithful. There were 
eight races on the card, the feature being 
the Wentworth Plate, with a stake of 
$1200 added. This was thp big upset of 
the day, that good sprinter. Jack Atkin, 
that won so easily Saturday, being taken 
Into camp by Denham of the valley Farm 
stable. The field got away to a good 
start, with Denham outbreaking, Ms field 
by two lengths. Jack Atl$o -wàs a little 
alow in getting away, but was soon In his 
eti-lde, and began to go After Denham, 
but the latter was thererie slay to-day 
and, try as only jack Atkin can, he could 
not close up the ground that separated 
him, and was beaten ’ fair sand square 
and John Nixon deserves credit for get^ 
ting him back to the form he showed 
two years ago.

steeplechase

>
'm imported.■

» :une 20—(Special.)— ffl 
h out the season with 1 
ls the decision of the 
Cornwall failed to «fl 
their protest against ? 
lkeeper, lodged after 
lonai match at Mai- 
ago Saturday. Loi Sol 
seat, and Peter Murl 
it. HUed the chair. All 
the Capitals were re- 
owe: Nationals. E C. 1 
U. J- E. McPhee; Te- I 
ne; Torontos, J. Mur 1 
i-. B. Findlay and ÏL ;t 
ta, J. O'Brien and W. .3

S i

(z1
X
Xij

A

_ i
206

Ig cents a package often.

OJ&f&V
pilsenerJ la gea.

* based on section $ E 
states: "The Players 
team In this union, i 

so far as the ettes again proved disas
trous. for only four horses flnlahedi the 
course without a mistake. Nat Ray got 
Byzantine away In front and stayed there 
thruout the race, winning easily at the 
end. The Royal Hotel Handicap, the last 
race on the card, was won by C. Boyle’s 
Detective after a great rush thru the 
stretch, just getting up In time to noee 
out Spellbound at the wire. There are 
eight races on the card again tor to
morrow, made up mostly for the poorer 
class of horses. The following are the 
results Monday :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
1 Lady Irma, 106 (Henry) ..
2 Oscirtne, 105 (O’Connor) ..
3 Flying Footsteps, 99 (Pease)....,,;.

—Elfin Beau. 10* (Taplln)........... £_i
— Seymour Beutler. 107 (Musgrave).. 5—3
— Jane Swift, 100 (Adams)....
— Miss Popular, 106 (Burns)..
— King Avondale. MB (Davis)
— Sight, 106 (Knight) .........
—Jennie Wells, 106 (McCabe).
— Tanunda, 112 (Goldstein)...
— Pills, 104 (Don) .........................

Time 1.13.
SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

five furlongs :
1 Moncrlef, 106 (Davis) ............................. g_i
2 Eagle Bird, 104 (Caldwell)................... 10-1
3 Planutess, 106 (Burns)...........................13—10

— Missive, 104 (Taplln) .................. 15—i
— Marmora, 106 (Palme)
— Lescar, 106 (Ramsey).
— Delena, 99 (Pease) ....

Time 1.001-5.
THIRD RACE — Dundee Handicap

Steeplechase, four-year-olds and up about 
two miles ;
1 Byzantine, 140 (Ray) .
Î Tourney, 146- (Lucas) .
3 Steve Lane, 160 (Simpson)..,

— Lizzie Flat, 141 (McKinney)
— Xebec, 1*6 (Boyle) ...........
— Dr. Koch, 146 (Hughes) ........
— John DIUon, 144 (Corbley) ..
— Dloplt, 148 (Johnson) ............
— Dr. Pillow,, 164 (Ryan)-....
— Bergoo, 156 (McClain)

Time 4.17 M.
FOURTH RACE—Hamilton .Cup Handi

cap, gentlemen riders, one mile‘
1 Wonderworker, 149 (Mr. Kllgour), 9-6
2 Manuscript, 168 (Mr. Hammond)... 7—2
3 High Bear, 160 (Mf. Case) ............ 20-1

— Cumberland Lass, 140 (Mr.McPhie) 30—1
— Aileen C, M0 (Mr. Obéraeeser).... 3—1
— Happy Days. 140 (Mr. Dodsworth). 16-1

ITFTH RACB-Wentwwth Plate, throe- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs :
1 Denham; 100 (Pease)Kt.....
2 Jack Atkin, 128 (8. Davis)....
8 Fountain Square, 100 (Taplln)...... 10—1

— Pàùl Davis, M0 (Burns)___
S Plaudmore, M7 (Muikrave)
Time 1.114-5.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and! up, 11—16 mile# : v
1 Merry (34ft, 93 (Adams)..—................. 6—1
2 Lady Esther, 107 (Pease)..........t.. 16-6
3 Edwin L„ 106 (Goose) ..........................10—1

— Merman, 88 (Stelnhardit) ............ ......... 18—1
— Golden Butterfly, 89 (Dtggtns)..........30—1
— Col. Jet. 96 (O’Connor) ......................... 40—1
— Solon Shingle, 103 (Chafidler)............100-1
— Fair Annie, 104 (McCarthy)
— Chepontuc, 106 (Ramsey) ..
— High Gun. 108 (Palms) ................... 20-1
— Pocotallgo. 110 (Musgrave)................ 12—1
— Robt. Cooper, 106 (Taplln) ................ 8—1
— Ottlo, 107 (Burns) ....................................  18-6
— Grailla, 100 (Rodgers) .......................... 8—1

Time 1.47.
SEVENTH RACE)—Maiden 

olds, five furlongs :
1 Jack Ryan, 112 (Upton) .......................16—1
2 Miss Jonah, 112 (McGovern)..............
3 Definite.,-110 (Adams)............................ 5—1

— Rapid Flight, 107 (McCabe)................ 7—1
— Supervisor, 107 (Palma) ...................... 10—1
— Baroness Dixon, 112 (Goldstein)... 30—1
— Virginal, 112 (Ramsey)..............
— Plain Ann, 112 (Howard) .................... 8-1
— The Busy Body, 112 (HlnchcUffe).. 8—1
— Sea Kittle, 112 (Hammond)
— Koront, 115 (Taplln) ....

Time 1.01 3-5.
EIGHTH RACE—Hotel Royal Handi

cap, three-year-oMs and up, Hi miles on 
the turf :
1 Detective, 114 (Warrington)...
2 Spellbound. 106 (Musgrave)........
3 Stanley Fay, 116 (Davie) .......
Time 1.62.
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Thistledale Fall.
SHEEPSHEAD Bay, June 20,-The 

Swift Stakes a* 7 furlongs, the feature at 
Sheepehead Bay to-day resulted' in a 
very easy victory for the filly Ocean- 
bound. Garner had the mount. Monte 
Carlo scored an easy victory in the intro
ductory steeplechase over the short 
course. Summary:

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, $600 added, 6*4 furlongs, main course:

1. Casque, 106 .Phillips), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 4 to L

2 Alfred Noble, 116 (Powers), 5 to 2, 
even and. 1 to 2

2 Horace E., 118 (Archibald). 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 6. Time 1.20. Sir Alvescot, 
Twilight. Queen FaUcada, Crossover, 
Jeanne d'Arc, Gllpy and Wookasta finish
ed as named.

SECOND RACE, the Introductory 
steeplechase. 4ryeer-oldb and! up, 81(90 
ad-dwi, about 3 miles:

1. Monte Carlo, 145 (Pending), 5 to 2 
7 fco 10 and 1 to I

The Welkin, 137 (Davidson), 30 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 7, to 5.

Bird of Flight IL, 144 (Henderson), 4 to 
6, 1 to 3 and out.

Time 4.10. Aunt Jvde and Gild also ran. 
Thistledale fell.

THIRD RACE, maiden 3-yeer-<rtds and 
up, $500 added. 1 mile:

Christiana, 98 (Glass), 6 to 2 4 to 5 and
2 2°Charivari, 110 (Estep), 20 to 1. 8 to 1 

and 4 to L .
2 Ashwell, MS (Dugan), 3 to 1, even and

1 Time 1.40 1-6. Henley, Infatuation, Flora 
Diana, Queen’s Song, CitiAtbert and Ix>rd 
Stephen finished as named. -

FOURTH RACE, the Swift 
year-old», $3000, 7 furlongs, main course: 
,1. Oceanbound, 126 (Gamer), even, 1 to 
5 « Txj OUft.

2. Fauntieroy, US (Powers), 10 to L 6
to 5 and out. _ . . . .

3. Dalmatian, 130 (Dugan), even, 1 to 5 
and out.

Time 1.26 3-5. Only three starter*.
FIFTH RACE, handicap. 3-year-olds 

and up, Hi miles, turf coures $806 added:
1. Quanrtico, M0 (Gamer),. H to ». 1

to2.2Rockstor.s 88 (McCabe), 15 to 1, 4 to 

1 and -8 to 6. - - _ . . . ’ , -
8. Montgomery, MB (Dugan), 4 to t 7 

to 6 and 1 to 2 '
Time 1.67. Wise Mason, Aroodack and 

Cohort finished as named. ..................
SIXTH RACE, Rosebuds, fillies, 2-year- 

olds, nom-winners of $1000, $800 added1, 5 
furlongs, Futurity course:

1. Herod*, 112 (Gamer), 2 to 5 and out.
2. Cowl, 132 (Powers), 8 to 1, 8 to 6

ai^ The°Hague, 112 (Keogh), 12 to i, 3 to 

1 and 7 to 6. _ „ .
Time 1.10. Satisfax, Mlceo, Spes, Nostra 

and Valerie finished as named. Traders 
threw rider.

[ To-day’s Entries"]:

HAMILTON7-1
15-1
8-1 Hamilton Entries,

HAMILTON, June 20.—The entries tor 
to-msrrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Maiden three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Marion Club............. .lot
Lady Edna.
Luckola....,
Erigone........
Jolika............
Dorando....

SECOND RACE)—Selling, three-year- 
014s and up, 1% miles :
Merman... ................ 88 Consol.........................
Nethermost................ .108 Ontarlon...............
Doil McDonald..........188 Hedge Rose ...
HSoray...........................,M8 Rio Grande ...
Lexington Lady....186 Apologize ...........;.U0

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-old» 
and up, Dominion-bred, seven furlongs :
Bursar........................ 99.Mendlp ,.
The Shrimp..,......... 108 Mill on Floss 1Ç3
CaperSauee.108Ddith Campbell,»106
Commol*............,...*102 Frolic
On aping.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 
year-olds and up, 1% miles :
King HOHaday.....142 Alice E King...146
Puralape........„..147 Ted ............................147
Zaggan............ ....... 162 Heather Belle .

>Dr. J. F. Aiken.....147 Merry Man ........
Thomond.................... 152 * •

FIFTH RACE)—Grant Spring Brewery 
Stakes, two-year-olds, five furlongs :
Satih Bower..............160 Chilton Squaw ..107
John Pendergast...115 Dune Campbell.. 11$
Judge Monck............US Lady Loft
Decency....................... 113 Dance Away ...116
Capsize..

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, seven furlongs :
Ed, Keck....................86 Charlie Gilbert...110
Orbed Lad................416 J. H. Houghton.»3
Polls............................. to Red River .............11$

Declared at $6 each : ' Spellbound, Poco-
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—Sheepehead Bay —
FIRST RACE—Royal Pennant, Garaeau, 

Dart worth.
SECOND RACE)—Indian Maid, Foil le 

Levy, Ethel D.
THIRD RACE—Sir John Johnson, Res- 

tlgouche. Magazine.
FOURTH RACE)—Colston, Archduke, 

Whist.
FIFTH RACE—Bonnie Kelso, Montgom

ery, Black Mate.
SIXTH RACE—PrlscUHan, Reybourne, 

Uncas Chief.
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This ball Is the best on the 
ket, because It never ellpe,
Its shape, always rolls «me, 
and curves easily, does not 
greasy, ls absolutely 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the L&O.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

...12-11-3 taligo.Mies Moyee Playing at Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. June 20.—Twenty- 

eight entries have been received for the 
women's national lawn tennis cham
pionship In singles, began this after
noon on the courts of the Philadelphia 
Cricket Club at Wleeahlcken. While 
the entries are not so numerous, the 
field is a fine one.

Among the out-of-town racket wield, 
ers in the competition are Miss Louise 
Hammond of the West Side Tennis 
Club. New York, who recently won the 
championship of Pennsylvania and 
Eastern States: Mrs. W. H. Pouch. New 
York: Miss Edith Rotch, Boston; Miss 
C. Kutroff, New York, and Miss Lois 
Moyes of Toronto, Ont.

The present champion In singles ls 
Miss Hazel Hotchkiss, who will meet 
the winner of the final round In the 
challenge round for the championship.

CITY LEAGUE LAWN TENNIS SEVENTH RACE—Malden three-year- 
« 1 olds and up, six furlongs : 
lO Carillon

Hy. Hutchison.....106 McLeod F. ..........108
Searchlight.........to Ed. Hataee ..........113
Tom Sayers.
Devanson-.i,
Teddy Bear...............108

EIGHTH .RACE—Selling. four-year-oMs 
p, 11-16 miles,
IBnnle............9

to
—Hamilton—

FIRST RACE—Dorando D., Erigone, 
Rockcastle.

SEX70ND RACE—Rio Grande, Nether
most,'Apologize.

THIRD RACE—Merry Men, King Holla- 
day, Purslane.

FOURTH RACE—Caper Sauce, Bursar. 
Mill on the Floss.

FIFTH RACE—Judge Monck, Capsize, 
John Pendergast.

SIXTH RACE—Polls, Red River, Orbed 
Led.

SEVENTH 
Bear, Henry Hutchison.

EIGHTH RACE)—Duke of Roanoke, 
Michael Angelo, Light Wool.

20 LuzerneRusholme (2) and Toronto and St- 
Matt hews Win Games in 4th Round.

—Senior—
Rusholme A............... 8 St. Matthews A... 1
Toronto.............. .........6 Rusholm B. ...... 3

—Intermediate—
Rusholme A............ 7 St. Matthews A.
St. Matthews B.... 6 Rusholme B..............3
The fourth round of the tnter-clirb series 

of the City Lawn Tennis League result
ed as above. The senior championship is 
thus wrested from the Toronto Club by 
the Rusholme A team by a margin of 
two points. These two teams were a tie 
up to Saturday, but Ruaholme B sprung 
a surprise by taking three points from 
Toronto, while their club mates lost, but 
one point to St, Matthews. In the Inter
mediate series the Rusholme team seem 
to have the silverware in sight, altho 
their schedule ls not fully played. Games 
pcstpoued on the 11th Inst., on account 
of rain, will be played off on the Saturday 
following the completion of the schedule 
of the respective series.
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103 ElginLatonla Results.

LATONIA June 39.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE. 4% furlongs:
1 Permelta, 106 (Rice), straight «11.40.
2 Eventide. 10284 (Herbert), place $6.00.
3 Sugar Load, 106 (Kenned»-), show *5.20. 
Time .64 1-6. Roberta T., Floriona, Pink

Cheek, Grand Peggy, Cheeky, Lydia Txe, 
Embellish, Venetlllle, Mud Hlen, Knight 
Thought, Anne Revere also ran.

SECOND RACE), 5 furlongs:
1. Golden Egg, 109 (Troxler), straight 

$6.80.
2. Penny Royal, 103 (Grand), place $6.20. 
3 Ella Bryeoo, 106 (Rice), show $4.40. 
Time 1.00. Labold, Oracle, Ben Prior,

Messenger Boy, Dr. Dock, Fred Essen, 
Alice A. Dale, Delaney also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
1. Markle M.. 112 (Gem), straight $3.80. 
2 Mazor, 112 (Hufnegle), place $4-80
3. Slashing Blow, 106 (Kennedy), show 

$4.30.
Time 1.40 3-6. Aeon, Blue Trena, Edna 

Stewart. Anna, Peep Over also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Hanbrldge, 108 (Herbert), straight *4.70.
2. T. M. Green. 103 (Grand), place *8.4''.
2 Madman, 112 (Ganz), show *210.
Time 1.13 2-6. Valley Stream, Boggs also

ran.
FIFTH RACE 1 mile:
1. Relluf, 106 (Austin), straight *3.10.
2 J. W. Carter, 106 (Warren), place *9.10.
3. White Eagle. 109 (Jackson), show *2.70. 
Timfe 1.41. Dr. Kitchen, L. Nevarre, Xl-

gonral, Zahra- Eîd. L. Mercere alao ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 30 yards:

^^1.^ Alice Baird, 100 (Warren), straight

2 Gilvedeax, 110 (Loftus), place *23.80.
3. Pirate Diane, 108 (Jackso), show *6 90. 
Time 1.40 3-5. Gypsy King. Golconda, 

Tops»- Robinson, CToyne, Heine, Pat Share 
also ran. -, v

... 60-1 
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I Sheepehead Entries.
NEJW YORK, June 20.—The Sheepehead 

Bay entries for to-morrow are ae follows: 
. FIRST RACE)—Two-year-olda, five fur
longs :
Graneau.......................115 Billy Wells ....116
Rye Straw....116 Castanla ..........
Frank Navln............115 Matchmlneter ...115
Irish Gentleman...116 Mr. Gollghtly ..115
The Spear.................. 116 Iron Mask ............ 115
Big Claim.
Five Aces.
Sigurd........
Royal Pennant........ 115 Sir Raymond ...116
Royal Eagle,.:........ 1)5 Firewood
Dartworth...............,116 Cubon ................. ...115
Flying Feet---------- .112 Fairy Story ....112

; Latonla Entries.
LA TONI A, June 30.—The race entries 

f°Ft^t'ract,a»eUmg,f2-1 y«*r-old», maid-

»SSS«.«!3»mS?SRr

SiaSSS^Jt
Hickey.................... »8 Oapt Hand ..........M3
Lord Well».............106 Splinters .... .....109

SECOND RACE 2-year-olde, 5 furlongs:
New Idea ..100

ScHoriBLD’a Dxuo Stoke, Bui 
Cob. Tssaulsy, Tokoxto.two-year-

i College Baseball Scores,
At Wllllamstown—Williamstown 4, 
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BLOOD DISEASES
New England League Scores.

At Haverhill—First game. Lowell 1. 
Haverhill 8; second game, Lowell 1, 
Haverhill 3.
Bedford 8.

At Fall River—Lawrence 3 Fall Rlv. 
er 8,

At New Bedford—Brockton 4 New 
At Worcester—Lynn 1, Worcester 6.

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary lessee, impo
tence, unnatural discharges and nil dis
eases eft the nerves and senlto-urinary or-

Consultation free. Momolnoe sont to ear 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to I p-m.j Sundays, 

3fc Sherbourne-

....116 Alexsndra

....112 Fted Keene ........ 115

....116 Newcomer ............115

112Mrs. Hannam Leave for England.
Mrs. Hannam and her husband are 

leaving this week by the Royal Edward 
from Montreal, for a two months’ visit to 
their old home In Bristol, Eng. Mrs. 
Hannam Intends to play In several of the 
English tournaments this season, but ex
pects to be back In Toronto early In 
September and In time to defend her hi tie 
as Ontario champion. In her absence 
this year the challenge rounds will be 
undefended in several championships now 
held by her, namely the Toronto and 
Dominion, Ohio State and Trt-State cham
pionships, 
and mixed

.• 8—1 Lilly Paxton.......... 100
Dancing Queen.. .900 BUanette ..
Enyoc,.........................MB Clsko ......
Miss Ballistic.......... 166 Eastern Star
McGraw...........108 Mockler

109 Del casse ....

%1158-1 £...... 10-1
..109Mary Pay.

SECOND RACE-Thre-year-old». one ^^^CB^pu^T^r-otd, and

Follle Levy.............115 Ethel D................U0 z?lh*:JUrlon‘B: % Uneeda . 94
Ethel Le Brun#....1» Bang ....... .......... U0! xma "'".'."V.V. 94 KatteVlVke..........  94
Indian Maid.......... 116 Shawnee ........... 110 Claqsla....I...,.... 94 Milton B............
Our Hannah...........1» Intrinsic .............110 Tom Bighee 96 M. O’Connell ..... 98

THIRD RACB>-Three-year-olds end up, C.H.Patten.............. 99 King of Yolo .
6% furlongs : Louise K................. 107 Blagg ......... ...
Restlgouche...........124 MelMside ..............113 Winter Green 110 Ton»- Bonero ....113
Nimbus.....................112 Dorante ...............106 FOURTH RACE handicap, 8-year-olds
Rialto........................ 94 Sir J. Johnson..122 end up, 6 furlongs:
Magazine................ 109 Prince Ggl .........105 Handzaretta 99 Colloquy ............-110
Hampton Court....100 Ben Loyal .......... 98 Easy.......,U0 Ben 3>«We ......... 115

FOURTH RACE)—The Foam, two-year- ALjydiJS"■ • • ■ : •116 . ,.
olds, five furlong» : m l 3-ye«-olde and
Royal Meteor..........118 Archduke ...........116 c^rle^HUl 4 Vo,™,)»
Shooting Spray....to Royal Pennant ,.U5 .T
Utile Rajah............ to Qul^y"BeU.^üi.SI

FIFTH RACB-Three-year-olds and up, SplendldZ............... .106 Crovden !!!.............106
selling, 114 miles : Chief Hayee........... 106 Crookston ............. 106
Bonnie Kelso...........113 Miss Périgord ..107 Red Huseer U4 First Premium . .114
Juggler..................... 163 The Peer ............ 101 SIXTH RACE selling, 3-year-olds, 11-16

......... .108 Bverard ............... 106 miles:

......... .106 Black Mate .......106 Lotte. Creed 102 Zooje ..............

.........402 Capt. Swanson.. 93 Onticron.   m star Port ...
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, oV”b®than......... J®. Sticker ..................107

one mile: leather'...............1U
Nimbus................... 119 Sir Clegee ......415 We*ther cloudy, track fast
Dandy Dixon...........113 Jupiter Joe
Uncae Chief............. 101 Sandrtan

.116 Dlnna Ken ........116
112 Mellleande 
.101 Swug .... 
track fast.

I to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
street, sixth house sooth of 
street. Toronto.

mNisi•• < ..112 Garrard-
mm

. 3-1Tri-State Results.
At Altoona^-Horrisburg 1. Altoona 4.
At Johnstown—Williamsport 0. Johns

town 3.
At Lancaster—York 2 Lancaster 14.
At Trenton—Trenton 5, Reading 4.

5-3 2** ... 964-5
In addition to several doubles

---------  doubles championships. The
teinis players of Canada will great.lv miss 
Mrs- Hannam this season and wish her 
and Mr. Hannam a pleasant voyage and 
speedy return.
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Lawn Tennis at Wimbledon.
LONDON, June 20.—Beals C. Wright 

of Boston defeated W. C. Crowley In the 
first round of the singles In the open 
lawn tennis championship, which were 
begun at Wimbledon to-day. The score 
was 6—1. 7—5. 3—6. 6—2.

irritations or nlouretimw ft 
aoeeos membranes. Melws.

____ Ouernnlwd not to stristefe.
hMI P revenu eonUglM.

v Vsaa^
o.e.A. sf j

State League.
At Wllkesbarrer-Elmira 0, Wllkesbarre

At Albany—Albany 0, Utica: L 
At Troy—Troy 3. Syracuse 2 
At Scranton—Binghamton 5, Scran

ton 6. ' ’

6.Western Birds Race.
The Western Homing Pigeon Associa

tion held their fifth race for old birds 
from Englehart, a distance of 364 miles. 
The birds made very fast time and all 
but on* member had excellent returns. 
The result:

400

Troubled With 
Backache For 

Years.

102
Whist

I

inoisseuf J
Connecticut League.

H. Gray’s Yorkshire Lass 59 55 fi^,d 4 sPrta«fl*ld-Brtd^P<>rt *• *****
e: HoiVsS Sto«odrdshlre' Lad" 'ii \ oi I ^Northampton-Holyoke 3, Northamp-

j' &ve^coîtody...Irma..v.;v.: 7 To £ b£\. Britain-New Britata ^ Water-

AKGc^'cehlids^i no report"tn7.he3day° l.At Haven“New Haven *• Hartford

V y».

y*Amateur Baseball,
The Carltons of the Don Valley League 

practise on the league grounds to-night 
at 6 o'clock. The following are requested 
to be on hand early : O'Brien. Latimer, 
Robinson, Hill, Coulter, Doty, Graham, 
Yates, Shannon, Findlay and Hunter.

The St. Mary’s Baseball Club will play 
a game of baseball with the Baton A.A. 
baseball team, leaders of the Reaches 
League, on Friday morning (Dominion 
Day), at Diamond Park, 10 a.m. This 
game should be a dandy, as both teams 

j art putting up very fast ball at the pre- 
; sent time. The battery for the St, Mary’s 

team will be Downs or Thornton and 
Downing, and for Eatons, Hickey or 
Hawkins and Tolley.

The Claremonts would like to arrange 
a game with any fast out-of-town team 
for July, L Address Ernie Upthegrove, 
479 Yonge street.

The Metropolitan Bank beat the Canada 
Life last evening by 13 to 6. Battery for 
winners—Trebllcock and Dale, Trebllcock 
also made a home run.

♦.Montgomery
Clef..................
Bellevlew....y

* ........ 102
im

Now Completely 
Cured by the Use of 
Doan*s Kidney Pills.

Factories Handicapped.
GALT, June 20.—(Special.)—A seri

ous problem facing local woolen maam- 
facturers la the scarcity of girl opera
tors. As a consequence factorise with 
large orders ahead are badly handi
capped) No solution of the problem 

note being made of their physique and I seems likely except to bring girl* too» 
efficiency. I overseas.

j it
110 Liked Our Cadets.

LONDON, June 20.—The ctnemato- 
108 graph pictures of the Toronto Public 
96 School Cadets were well received, much

96
We have spared no expense in bringing out 

the enticing flavor of

PrisdlUan...............
Dreamer..................
K=vbourne..............

Weather clear;Thousands of women suffer untold 
misery every day with aching backs that 
realty have no business to ache.

Immediately so as to avoid years of 
ternble suffering from kidney troubles.
, Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in 

the samp way they have cured thousands 
of others, and they cure to stay cured.

Mrs. W C. Doerr, 13 Brighton St., 
London, Ont., writes:—"It is with 
pleasure that I thank you for the good 

Doan’s Kidney Pills have done me. 
^ troubled with backache for 

years Nothing helped me until a friend 
brought me a box of your Kidney râla. 
I began to take them and took four boxes, 
and am dad tp say that I 
tirely and can do all my own work and 
fed ae good aa I used to before taken 
«ck. I am positive Doan’s Kidney 
Pills are all you claim them to be, and I
fdr'trial «ùfferew to give them a

P™» 50 cent» per box or 3 for $1.25 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt
Toronto b&nthe T" Mi,bura Co’> Limited. 

When ordering specify "Doan’s.”

BEER
rite drink
mturies

Hamilton Race Train, 
Running direct to race track and re

turning immediately after last race, 
will leave Toronto 1.30 p.m. dally until 
June- 26, Inclusive, via Grand Trunk 
Railway System. Return fare $1.66. 
(On June 26, Saturday to Monday rate 
of $1.26 will apply.) Secure tickets at 
city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-stxeeta. Phone Main

India 
Pale Ale
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ses the palate» ^ 
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use
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tDominion Day Regatta.

Altho It is ten tiaye before the Dominion 
Day Regatta, which is annually held off 
Hanlan’stPolnt on the bay, the regatta 
committee report that enquiries are very 
numerous. All the local aquatic clubs 
are training hard for this big event.

The fours are this year to be rowed In 
working boats, and Hamilton Is sending 
down two crews to compete. The Ambi
tious City Is also sending down' a good 
representation in the other events.

From the entries for the swimming 
event, there teems to be greater Interest 
taken than In previous years. The com
mittee in charge are very nthuslastic, 
and expect this year’s regatta will far 
surpass all previous ones. The entries 
close with the secretary, Friday, June 24.

The choicest hops and the most select 

barley are used in making this extreme

ly delicious beverage.

Order a case from your dealer. On 

sale at all hotels.

THE TORONTO BREWING 
& MALTING CO., LIMITED

Pigeon Racing.
The Maple Leaf Homing Pigeon Asso

ciation of Toronto held their fifth old 
1 bird race of the year on Saturday from 

a distance of 408 
■ pigeons must have
erjocmntored severe weather along the 
route, oe only three member» got Mr da 
home the same day ae liberated Mr. 
Smith of South Bend released the birds at 
6 a.m., Indiana time, and the first bird 
timed hero at 4.20 p.m. Following is the 
result: H. M. 8.
Stlrley * Bustin’s Beardy .... 10 18 51
Walsh Bros’ Plato ...................... 11 07 56
Tom Newberry’s Jack© ............U 17 36

Messrs. Platt, Blackburn, E Newberry, 
Ltddtard an» Johnston, Nanties, Bell, 
Sk«ets and Pferkes did net report la the 
time limit.

Healthy 
Salvador

Brewed and
}am cured en-\ "

t[ARDTS 
RONTO )

everywhere
t 1-

* At 6)V
\ >

1
- i

SPECIAL TRAIN 

ON a T. R. 
DIRECT TO TRACK 

LIAVK8 TORONTO 

AT 1.30 O’CLOCK

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUX

WHERE THEY’LL FIGHT
I met a weary, wandering man up by the far Saskatchewan.

His whiskers to his ahoetops ran, as likewise did his hair.
This modern Rip Van Winkle chap was poring o’er a tattered map 

And muttering, ‘Til hold that «crap! but where? Ob, where? Oh, 
where?”

-o

The year waa nineteen twenty-six, unless thd calendar played tricks; 
And yet that voice! ’Twas Texas Rick’s! I stopped him then and 

there
And asked, “What brought you to this case?” He said, “I’m looking 

for a place
Where Jeff can hjammer Johnson’s face! But where? Oh, Where? 

Ah, where?
»

“On being barred from ’Frisco town to Mexico we journeyed down;
But each alcalde wore# a frown upon his ugly snoot.

We tried the Arizona sand; we sought the golden orange land,
But always got the Icy hand, stone heart and Iron boot

■o-

“I’ve walked from Maine to Skaguay; ’I’ve built a ring at Baffin’s 
Bay,

But everywhere they hollered, “NayI* and ‘Scat!* ‘Git out!’ With
draw ! ’

I’ll bet If we could fly to Mara and ask ’em to let down the bare 
They’d kick us out among the stars and eay, ‘Against the law.’

x, -o

“For sixteen years around the globe I’ve wandered like>a western 
For long6ago I sold my ’mobe to get the price of grub.

8 wSf'tSr -StiîSiîS SÆÆKJfrï. »-««

—John' O’Keefe, In N. Y. World.
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Ths Toronto World hie views, Jie tries, to persuade. 
Occasionally his persuasions take 
such questionable shapes that they 
are challenged.

It la to be feared that the golden 
rule is not always practised In such 
cases. No Christian wishes to be 
Judalzed against his will, and no Jew 
w-lèhes to be so Christianized. Mutual 
forbearance would appear to be the 
best policy. And It Is to be remem
bered that no body looks after its poor 
and the stranger within Its gates bet
ter than the Jewish.

Jews, Turks, Infidels and heretics 
are joined together in a long-estab
lished petition which does not 
sound so dreadful as it used to do. 
The Jewish is one of the most ancient 
religions on earth.

Why Have an Overheated 
Kitchen in Summer?

AT OSGOODB HALL
in 11
III announcements.founded me.

Aartis* Newspaper Published Every

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 6S0J—Private Exchange Conneet- 

„ - foff Aÿ Departments.
Readers of The World will confer 

favor neon ths publishers « they 
send Information to this office of any 
2,®wf Stand or railway train where a 
Toronto papsr should be on sale and 
where The World is not offered.

MAIN 5308
Is The World's New Telephone 

member.
TÙE8PAY MORNING, JUNE 21. 1910.

TORONTO AND THE ELECTRIC 
COMPANY.

Wo understand that Mayor G*ary 
bas a clear mind about Sir Henry Pel
t's proposal to bunco the city in "the 
hydro-electric power arrangement. The 
board of control had already decided 
the matter on business lines, and it 
any alderman had any moments of 
weakness about It he was wise enough 
to hold his peace.

The City of Toronto Is In no mood 
to have all Its work of the last four 
yeans go for nought, or for the doubt
ful benefit of ensuring ten per cent, 
to Sir Henry Phllatt in perpetuity on 
his worn-out plant. A liberal offer 
was made to him to sell out his com
pany, and he refused in a way that 
need not be described as high-handed, 
for the simple reason that it was fat
headed. The electric light stockhold
er» bad an excellent opportunity to get 
square with the game when Mr- Oliver 
made his offer last year. It is too late 
for them to. think of anything more 
favorable at this date.

Having gone into the scheipe to the 
extent it has. Toronto undoubtedly
wishes to get ali the benefit from it A certain amount of prejudice has 
possible. The low rates now suggested been created in regard to local water 
are by no means the lowest that will *uMdy In the town, owing to its guar-
yet be reached. As the consumption ^hen a fewsmaU‘sprfngtcanYe c^m.U 

of power increases, not only here, but ed on to provide water for a growing 
el$*wtiere In the province, the cost of municipality. The sewerage propoel- 

, pewer and transmission will every- *ff*n ln ttle town, which was carried a 
where be correspondingly reduced. The fact* that Thereeiayed because of the 

reduction will be very substantial as water supply, 
time passes. Sir Henry is aware of 
this, and actually wishes Toronto to 
agree to a proposal which will put ati 
end to any further reductions. The 
idea Is preposterous, and Mayor Oleary 
and /the council must say so in set 
terms.

Apart from the local situation, there 
Is the good faith to be considered which 
Toronto has pledged to the other mu
nicipalities to work out the Whtiney- 
Beck power scheme for 'the province.
When Hamilton, under the perfidious 
Influence of Mayor McLaren, fell Into 
the tolls of the Cataract Company an t 
accepted a proposal similar to that 
made by Sir Henry Pellatt, Toronto 
did not attempt to veil thé general 
contempt felt for the action and the 
man who engineered It. The other mu
nicipalities look to Toronto as a leader 
In the hydro-power policy, and Mayor 
Geary will gain his richest credit by 
seeing that In no way Toronto falls in 
that trust.
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When the sultry days come and the coal range 
makes the kitchen almost unbearable and cooking a 
dreaded task, put out the Tange fire and toy the 
newest method of cooking in hot weather—use a

ue»-

_ Peremptory list/ for divisional court for 
Tuesday, Hot Inst., at U a.m. :
rekamed)SChUmati,er en4 

2. Copeiand v. Locomotive, 
f v. Farrell.

beckgll>eerln8, *t0- v- Canadian Blrk-
5. Semmen* v. Harvey.
6. MoDougan vf McDald.

Non-Jury Assize*.
inP^!nPt?ry.11$t for non-jury asstzo court 
ànm*,ty fe>r Tuesday, June 21, at 10.80

I
/l

sr a 
win IVcfy Bertêction r~ Ir

7,

Oil Cook-stove
.What a contrast! The kitchen no longer is 

stifling hot, the work is now done with comfort, and 
the housewife is not worn out with the heat.

She saves her strength, keeps 
her health and is better able to 
enjoy the summer.

The New Perfection does everything 
that any other stove can do—all the fam
ily cooking, baiting, washing snd iron
ing. No emqlce, no dust, no odor. Heat 
1$ applied directly and not wasted. A 
turn, and the flame is out 

The New Perfection stove has a 
Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping 
plates and food hot, drop shelves for
towel r * k°l W ^aucap,Ln,’ *nd nickeled

It has long ttirquoi»e-btae enamel 
chimneys. The nickel finish, with the 
bright blue of the chimney», makes the 
Move very attractive and invitee clean- 
linaee. Made with 1, 2 and S burners; 
the 2 and 3-burner stoves can be had 
with or without Cabinet

. _ ,v ; “eZMg&BX1”
The Queen Clty^Oll^Company, Limited,

I
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Master’s Chambers,
c^roiSursfu^&Miw.,,

certificates of lien 
and ll# pendene. Order made.

;,vp..sas!u"ffi^
0™«r dismissing action without costa 

Orttorade1* cerUf!cate °f li« pendens.
Sfehop Comitniction Co. v. Watklns-Mc- 

Naughtou (S'. E. Brown), for plaintiff. J. 
at/vtS3, ^ , (Hamilton), for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for judgment under 

5’., Adjourned to allow of cr«s- 
defendant, to be brought 

U,lr 011 tw» days’ notice.
McPherson v. McGuire—H W Sthanlev tor Sheriff of Nlpiselng. w". Lald)4wP 1<’

clim?UlalMl7ls- H K,lmer. K.c.. tor 
SrBSL.J*'» by ,8h«ttffr <*f D..V.V» 
vf-.i~Flee*Pe fov *0 Interpleader order.

uJlw 2l8t intt.. to allow of^SSm* t0 affidavit showing ground

The Turks are 
comparatively modem, being six hun
dred years the junior of Christianity. 
Infidels cannot be discovered 
days, and heretics at’e of all descrip
tions and eras down to the day be
fore yesterday. Most of us belong to, 
the heretic class. For Information oni 
this head apply to any orthodox per
son of any creed.

lllif

now*-

After a Hard Game 
of GolfJ

■
Nothing revives dw tired body so quickly as 
a cool bottle of refreshing

Mayor Geary was much struck with 
the facility with which they can load 
up ln England. If It bait been anyone 
else we could have made a joke about

1*1 4 f {},
iff It!

Budweiser* ti Building Delayed for Want of 
Modern Accommodations, •

11 1 Hi;
£*W », SffiSfe°15fS*..ngaS£
Mtl?»1»*11 for an‘ order vacating,
^ and Allowing delivery

Â <to*enc«. Order mad*. ^ r^n v. Curran—Stewart (Currv A 
Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
»erve eubstltutlonally notice of 

m/u, Jor r^*lvor Order made.
MUlare v. Rumsey—J. w. McCullourh, 

Mo25?.^y defendants for 
& Ord!^r& lflaMe °* "*

V. Sutherland—McNevin (Dav dk 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 

,,?r 0 l f\r shortening time for appearancemedtn yB tor hoth MdaSStySs

IiUnXbef Co v. Whaley—Mc- 
h ownm l/ Co.), for owners. Motion 
rn-n r ltl * m®chadlc«' lioû action On
«ÎIHe£denan °Æ S."* certlflc‘t6

CaaUeasry Retet—Be sure
you get this etove—see 
that the name-plate 
read» New Perfection." Every drop of it embodies the wholesome 

qualities of die richest American barley and 
the tonic powers of the finest Saazer hope 
grown in old Bohemia. Superb Quality and 
Punty places Budweiser in a eW by itself.

* There is a daily growth in the ah- 
ntxatlon sentiment in North Toronto, 
the majority of the suburban citizens 
having recognized that it is the final 
outcome of the northern municipality. 
It is expected that to-day in- the con
ference between the town répresenta- 
tives and the city authorities an ar
rangement will be reached by which 
Wi abundant supply of water will be 
abstained for the citizens of North To- 
rdnto.
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VARSITY'S MEMORIAL 

TO RIDGEWAY’S DEAD
PRAISED GUNNERS X

Bottled only by the

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
ST. LOUIS, MO.

R. H. Howard &. Co.

Gen. French Pleased With Petawaws 
Camp and the Men There. li-

lit if WSTAWAWA CAMP, June 20—"It 
Is the first time I have seen Canadian 
militia artillerymen and I was de. 
lighted and very agreeably surprised Betore^itrEmf^r r
with the work.” This Is what Gen. _,M£. William Arthur John Ben present- 
French had to say this afternoon. wa«h^ KLnr* CoUne*' *nd 
The men rode and handled the guns “r oicar

tTeL.J„tWtne<le"SMed ?PeC,ally at' ronerd°« a^iÆ^hrs^mr^-
th* spirit and energy of every one on the flat of the chief Justice ™ 
here. Every man seems anxious, and ,, Canadian Railway Accident 6o v. wil- 
as If he wanted to do his very beet." —H- S. White, for defendants, Wil-

The general also expressed his ap- A*?11*- J- M. Ferguson, for
proval of the damp, which he thought !?ha of^^ouTm V?/>llcatlon,18
admlto.bly situated for the purpose. Junction granted by the locaMudge at 
He thought the purchase of more Chatham In an action by the respondents 
land adjoining would be a good move, egainet J. R. Gemmell, sheriff of Kent. 
If possible. restraining him from selling under an

execution in his hands, against the de
fendants in this action, the Interest of the 
defendants, who are plaintiffs- In that 
tlon, In certain lands in the County Of 
Kent, which the sheriff had advertised tor 
sale as being goods liable to seizure un
der the execution. Upon the motion be
ing opened, I pointed out that the pro
ceeding by action was taken contrary to 
the provisions of the Judicature Act, and 
that in any case the plaintiff in this ac
tion would be a necessary party to it, and 
was not made a party; whereupon it whs 
agreed by counsel that the motion should 
be treated as a substantive motion In this 
action to restrain the sheriff from selling 
the hrtereste except as lands. The ques
tion for decision is whether the defen
dants’ mil leases are Saleable as goods 
under the execution. I am ef opinion 
that they are not. An order muet there
fore go directing the sheriff not to sell 
the Interests in question except as in
terests in land ana after compliance with 
the rules as to salés of land under execu
tion. The defendants must pay the costs 
of the application.

Sawyer v. The Echo Printing Co—H B. 
Rose, K.C.. for defendants G. C. Camp
bell, for plaintiff. Motion by defendants 
In a libel action for judgment dismissing 
the action upon admissions of fact ln 
the pleadings and on examination of the 
plaintiff showing that more than three 
months had elapsed between the time the 
alleged libel was brought to Ms notice 
and the launching of tn6 action. Judg
ment, dismissing action with costs. Judg
ment not to Issue for a week 

Re RyeJl Estate—C. Swabey, for E. 
Btockwell, widow of Albert U. Ryall. F. 
W. Harcourt K Ç for .infants, Motion 
by Mrs. Stockwell for an order removing 
Charles Alexander Ryall from the office 
of administrator of the estate Of Albert U 
Rj a'l a"d for the appointment of the said 
Elizabeth Stockwell Xn hfr place and 
stead. Stands one week to allow offi
cial guardian to get further Information, 
the court suggesting that a guardian 
should be appointed to the chlldretn 
.,2uyr,v--Jll/,tonrJ- F- Boland, for plain
tiff. R. B. Henderson, for defendant, Tll- 
Eton. G. H. D. Lee, for Dominion Bank 
Mellon by plaintiff to continue Injunc
tion granted herein on 16th Inst., to pre
vent money being paid out by the bank 
It appearing that the money has been 
garnisheed In another action, motion 
stands till 23rd Inst. McNaim, plaintiff 
In the other action, to be notified 
junction continued meantime 

Before Teetzel, J.
Kerr v. ►Kin* Edward Old Co—G C 

Thomson (Hamilton), for plaintiff No 
one contra. Motion by plaintiff to rescind 

t0,T ®ale’ aod t° declare 
1» Plaintiffs. Judgment for- plaintiff 

declaring that the contract or agreement 
in question dated Feb. 2, 1903, -to null and 
void and of no effect as against plaintiff and that plaintiff shall be at ll&rty t0 
««M the 'and* and; property described in 
said contract, and that plaintiff Is -is 

lliS defendant, the registered owner. No order as to costs. wn

' IHIP
. Jh i Unveiling Yesterday of Symbolical 

Window to Memory of Students 
Who Died for Their Country,

H Distributors Toronto, Ont111I f|
’ll B II j was an insufficient court ©

With ell due honor and military dis
play, the memorial window to the mem
bers of the university company of the 
Queen's Own Rifles, who fell at Ridge
way, June, 1866, was unveiled yester
day afternoon In the east hall of the 
main building of the University of Tor
onto by the Hon. J. M. Gibson, lieu
tenant-governor of Ontario, and presi
dent of the University Alumni Associa
tion. Those on the platform were ; Sir 
Henry Pellatt, Sir Chas. Moss, Sir Wm.
Meredith, Byron E. W’alker, President 
Falconer, Chancellor Burwaeh and Pro
vost Macklem. s

On either side of the raised dais-the HOLYHEAD, Wales, June 20—The 
guard of honor, chosen from the y. O. French freight «earner La Rochelle 
K-, stood at attention during the cere- «rr,m - T. n ’
monies. Just prior to the unveiling, Bordeaux: to Liverpool,
Sir Henry Pellatt read, to the strains sunk thru dollteteh with the British 
of the "Last Post,” the honor roll of freighter Yews, Off Skerries, Ireland, 
the University and Trinity College eom- to-day. Ten members of the French- 
panlee. The flags covering the win- man’s crew were drowned 
dows were then pulled aside ana the La Rochelle is à big Iron trartin 

gave a general salute. freighter, and was cut almost in two
There are those who are not accus- when the vessels came together slnk- 

tomèd to think of this occasion as Ing so rapidly that her engine
glorious said the lteutenânt-gover- forces had no chance to escape.

tlh2re aye tl?ose who ar« in- others Jumped Into the sea and were 
cllned to enter at what was accom- picked up by the Yews and are being 
pushed on that occasion, btit lnrte&d brought here S
or the delay which is frequently spok- 

,cn ofj I consider that the volunteer 
regiments were on the spot as soon as
it vvas possible for them to get there T-nrtP.Nrn mapatiit? after the alarm had been given. They Ea« Africa Umt^ TbJ, g
were there in time to meet the mte i ^Hta^v irmt^Hnn^f tUgUifi!
raudlng soldiers from the other side of | ! X °,C, UP1Ï 01 ,the lntar'or dls-
the Niagara River in the middle of the I i1ct® ot SI»=amblque Is meeting with 
night and soon persuaded them that It I "*rc* opposition by the present tlrvea- 
was time for them to retire. But just ' men- A pitched battle between the 
at that most Inopportune moment that ; soldiers and natives took place June

15, at Celege, in which pver 100 tribes
men were killed before the Portuguese 
captured the town.

1
Many people moved Into North To

ronto On the assumption that there 
^■ould be no difficulty In getting the 
benefits of a p^bper sewerage system, 
and feel aggrieved that there has been 
a delay ln connection with this mat
ter. It seems that a proper system of 
water and sewerage can only be ob
tained .by direct connection with the 
city system.

Th,e Idea that the town can get a sup
ply of water from the city and still 
retain Its own Identity, is not favored, 
as It Is recognized that the city would 
exact, as would be reasonable, a fair 
profit on any deal of this kind.

Altho there has been a fair amount 
of building carried on in North Toron
to during the present year, this would 
have been considerately larger had 
there been a guarantee that modern 
home accommodations could be accord
ed those who contemplated the erection 
of dwellings In the town.

i
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COAL AND WOO!. {

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE
TEN IR0WNED W. McGILL & CO,ac-

rf?
French Steamer Sunk In Collision in 

English Channel.
.

II
Hr ad Office and Yard Breach Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurs^&Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yongejt
i! ii * t] was

: performance ef an agreement tor the 
sale of, certain lands.

Judgment setting aside the judgment at 
the trial, add entering judgment for de
fendant, with costs of the appeal only. 
The action will stand dismissed, without 
costs.

II

!
.

:
M

■
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

, I' $’ room
The Court of Appeal.

Before Mose, C.J.Ô., Garrow, J.A., Maé- 
laren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Magee, J.A.
Rex v. Ventriclni—T. C. Robinette, K.

C., for the prisoner. J. R. Cartwright. 
JC-C-. for the crown. An application by 
the prisoner on a reserved case stated by 
Riddell, J., upon a case tried before him 
at Toronto, and the conviction of the 
prisoner for murder, for the opinion Of 
this court.

Judgments All the questions except 7 
and 8 are answered in the affirmative d-7 
Thé 7th and 8th are answered ln the neg
ative. The conviction Is affirmed.

m 1
The chief argument used in the for

mer campaign for annexation, that 
taxes would be increased if the muni
cipality became part of the citv, lias 
been considerably modified, the‘latest 
assessment hàving reached as high a 
figure as would be the case even sup
posing the town were part of the citv. 
The rate for the current year lias not 
yét been struck, but It Is questionable 
whether It will be any lower than that 
of last year, which wa* larger than 
tfte general rate of the city. In addi
tion to this. North Toronto ratepayers 
have to pay a frontage tax for their 
water main of 2 1-2 cents a foot, in 
the city this is put on the 
rate, so that if the town beco 
of Toronto, the frontages would be 
lieved of this obligation.

111 sity.PITCHED BAJTLE IN E. AFRICA.
r mMichle & Co., Ltd. 

2 King 8t West__
TEDDY FOR TORONTO l

With the possible exception of Lord 
Kitchener among men available for the 
opening of the Toronto exhibition, there 
Is none who would approach Theodore 
Roosevelt In popularity.

Mr. Roosevelt would be included 
among the ten greatest men in the 
world ln any list drawn up on rea
sonable’ lines. He would be included 
In any list of five-- such men. We be
lieve he would be included in any list 
of three such men.

refusal of Hie Honor Judge Denton to 
state a casé.

Judgment : Application for leave to 
appeal and tor a stated case refused.

Before Garrow, J.A., Maclaren, J.A, 
Meredith, J.A., Sutherland, J.

The King v. Garrett.—E, W. Wright for . 
défendant. J. E. Jones for private prose
cutor. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the ! 
crown. Motion by defendant for leave to f 
appeal from the refusal of W. p. Doble, 
police magistrate, to state a case. Order 
to go directing a case to be stated, con
fined to the two question» specified ln the 
memorandum handed out.

false alarm was given which caused 
us to lose the joy of reaping the fruits 
of our victory.

Before Moss, C.J.O., Garrow, J.A., Mao- 
laren, J.A., Magee, J.A., Teetzel’, J.

The King v. Henderson—F. D. Kerr 
(Peterboro) for the prisoner. J. R. Cart
wright, K.C., for the crown. A motion 
on behalf of prisoner, tried last March, 
for the murder with an axe of Margaret 
Macpherson, an aged lady, convicted and 
sentenced to be hanged on 28th Inst., 6h a 
case reserved by Riddell, J.

Judgment : The questions are answered 
In favor of the crown, and the conviction 
1» affirmed.

:.
inIII enêral 

s part Died While Advancing,
"Those who were killed on that day, 

and whose memory we are now per
petuating, were killed while advancing, 
because they were possibly over-eager 
and Impetuous to get to the front.

"I was present when they brought 
In Prof. V anderSmissen as we 
thought at the time, mortally wounded, 
and also when they brought down to 
Port Colbome these three stuflents 
who died for their country-

“I trust that this memorial will re
main here for many years and that It 
may serve as an incentive to the many 
students who will have occasion from 
year to year to pass thru this hall."

Byron E. Walker, on ’ behalf of thé 
university, expressed his extreme grati
fication to the alumni, by whom the 
memorial had been raised.

A Handsome Tribute,
In all there are three windows, sym

bolical of peace and war. The large 
one ln the centre portrays a large 
figure of Minerva, goddess of wisdom, 
science and art. In her right hand she 
holds a figure of winged victory. Sur
mounting the entire figure Is the crest 
of the university, surrounded by the 
words, "Dulce et decorum est , pro 
patrla mori.” (It Is sweet and proper 
to die for one’s country"), and at the 
foot the names of those who fell in 
the engagement: J. H. Mewbvrn, Mal
colm Mackenzie and Wm. F. Tempest.

The window to the left shows. a Ro
man student aroused from his work by 
the call to arms, with an Inscription 
"Young bien of very great and good 
prospects," and the one on the right 
pictures a Roman soldier in an atti
tude of defence, with the words. “They 
died fighting for their country-"

11 !
« : GOOD BLOOD 

AND GOOD HEALTH
re-

There is a desire among a large 
number of North Toronto people to 
carry out the annexation project with 
a* little delay as possible. The con
servative element in the town are sat
isfied that a free and fair discussion 
of the question should be undertaken 
so that no one can raise the plea that 
there is any attempt being made that 
might be construed as a species of co
ercion.

1

I Mr. Roosevelt's power does not con
sist in killing wild beasts in Africa so 
much as in pursuing wilc^ politicians in 
America. It Is not his lectures to 
crowned heads in Europe so much as 
his admonitions to crowned corpora
tions ln the United States that add to 
his prestige. It is not the

n Is the Result Obtained When Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills Are Used.

Ill Before Moss. C.J.O.. Garrow, J.A. Mac
laren, J.A., Meredith, J.A, Suther
land, J.

Rex v. Barber.—T. C. Robinette, K.C., 
for defendant. J. ft. Cartwright, K.C., for 
the crown, contra. Motion by defendant 
on a ease stated by the Junior judge of 
the County, of York, whether defendant 
was rightly convicted for selling stiver 
ore when, as he alleges, he sold, not the 
ore. but the silver after 
smelted.

Judgment : The questions are answered 
in the affirmative and 
affirmed.

The King v. Williams.—Judgment on re
served case. The question le answered ln 
the negative, as regards the power to 
impose the sentence pronounced, and or
der to go discharging prisoner.

Before Moss. C.J.O., Garrow, J.A., Mac
laren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Magee, J.A.
Rex v. Ley».—A. B. Cunningham for 

the prisoner. E. Bayly, K.C., for the 
crown. An appeal from the order of the 
chief Justice of the common pleas, dis
missing a motion of habeas corpus.

Judgment : Appeal allowed and' order 
to go for prisoner's discharge from cus
tody.

Rex v. Norman Smith and Luther.—J.
W. Curry, K.Ç., for defendant Smith J.
R. Roaf for defendant Luther. J. R.
Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayly, K.C.. tor 
the crown, contra Motion by defendants | A Chicago pleasure boat sunk with 
for leave to appeal from conviction, and 100 Passengers, but all were rescued.

m ti
1 .-1.1 Before Moss, C.J.O., Garrow, J.A., Mao- i 

laren, J.A.. Meredith, J.A., Magee, J.A. t 
Macdonald v. the Walker ton A Luck

now Railway Co.-G. H. Kilmer. K.C., . 
and J. A. McAndrew for plaintiff. L F. 
Heltmuth. K.C.. and G. A. Walker for 
defendants

Judgment : Appeal «lowed, and Judg- - 
ment to be entered tor the plaintiffs for 
the amount of their claim, with oosfe 
thruout.

To have good health you must have 
good blood. It is only when the blood 
is bad that the health Is poor. The 
blood is the life-giving fluid of the 
body—It Is therefore an Absolute ne
cessity that it should be kept free 
from all impurities and poisons. To 
do this nothing can equal Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. These 
pills m^ke new, rich blood with every 
dose; they drive out every Impurity— 
every poison—and thus give good 
health. Concerning them Miss Berna
dette Lapointe of St. Jerome, Quebec, 
says: "For several years my health 
was very bad—my system wa* com
pletely run down. I had Indigestion 
almost continually; my heart wa* 
weak; I had headaches and backaches 
and was sore all over. My blood was 
very poor and more than once I was 
In despair. I tried many supposed 
remedies, but none of them helped me. 
One day a friend advised me to trv 
Dr. Williams' Pink" Pills, telling me 
that she had fbund them good ln a 
case similar to mine. I followed her 
advice and began taking the pills. They 
soon gave me some slight relief. En
couraged by this I continued their use 
for several months and they strength
ened my whoje system. I ‘am to-day 
ln excellent health and always keen 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ln the houseP 
for !f I feel a little out of sorts I take 
a box of pills and am soon all right 
again.

Thousands of young girls through
out Canada suffer just as Mis» La
pointe did. They are sickly all 
time and are totally unable to 
the enjoyment out of life that eveiw 
healthy girl should. They need a tonic 
to build them up—to enable them to 
withstand the worries of household or 
business duties; to give them strength 
ÎP social life. Such a tonic Is
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple. These pills give blood to bloodless 
girls; they strengthen the nerves; ban
ish headaches and backaches; cure In
digestion, rheumatism, heart palpita
tion and relieve the many Ills of girl
hood and womanhood. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or direct by mall at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for 82 50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, On*.

I ■t? ml
In-

warfare Eczema On 
Head and Arm

with Rough Riders and dynamite guns 
so much a* hi It had beenf j for the people 
that brings the ringing cheers. And 
If the tears did runXdown his rugged

»
. 'SxM the conviction

' Four doctors failed after fair trial— 
Cure effected by DR. CHASE’S 

OINTMENT.

Before Moss, C.J.O., Maclaren, J.A* 
Meredith, - J.A.

Newton v. City of Brantford.—W, T, 
Henderson (Brantford) for defendants, W.
8. Brewster, K.C., for plaintiff.

Judkment : Appeal allowed and Judg
ment entered at the trial restored, wit» 
costs. If demanded.

Before Moss, C.J.O., Garrow, J.A.. Mae-Si 
lareri, J.A., Meredith. J.A.

Agar v. Hogate.—E. F. B. Johnston, 
K.C., and G. Grant for defendants. W. 
Proudfoot, K.C., and W. A. Skeana for 
respondent. An appeal by defendants In 

action for damages for fraudulent mis
representations, >. ,

Appeal dismissed, wtt»:

cheeks when the bands 
I|ome," on the c 

It was an Indication that he was Just 
as human as the rest of us, and a 
guarantee to the people that he was 
the sort of man they wanted him to be.

Mr. Roosevelt is a traveler, a writer, 
a soldier, a ruler, and a number of 
other things, in all of which he is emi
nent. We have no doubt that as an 
opener of exhibitions he would shine. 
The Toronto National Exhibition is 
the greatest of exhibitions. If Dr. 
Orr could succeed ln bringing together 
these two great products of the twin 
nations of the American continent, he 
would have surpassed 'himself, and 
done something In itself Rooseveltian.

Teddy for Toronto in September!

played "Home, 
fBWded who rf,

■
I Sweet

ï ;

11 The average physician is helpless ln 
the presence of skin diseases such as 
eczema and salt rheum. Some make 
the mistake of treating eczema, a* a 
blood disease and advise Internal 
treatment. Others think only relief Is 
possible and recommend a lotion to 
afford relief from the itching.

Whatever the cause may be local 
treatment is necessary to heal up the 
sores, which otherwise spread over th«? 
body and produce the greatest suf
fering Imaginable.

By far the most successful treatment 
for eczema Is the use of Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Ointment. You can verify this 
statement by enquiring of any drug
gist. This letter is a fair sample of 
what we1 are receiving about every 
day:

Mr. George Peterson, South Bay, 
Ont., writes: "I wish to communicate 
to you the great benefit I received 
from using Dr. Chase's Ointment. For 
years I suffered with a skin disease 
on my head, a sort of eczema. I tried 
four doctors, giving each a fair trial, 
but got no better. In fact, the disease 
spread to my left arm.

“I saw Dr. Chase’s Ointment adver
tised and began using It. Persistent 
use of this treatment

Trial
Before Riddell, J.

Devlin v. Kadkey-J.H. McCurrv (North 
Bay) tor plaintiff. G. H. Kilmer, K.C 
and J. M; McNamara, K.C., for defendant 
Rowe. No one for defendant Radkev An 
action by plaintiff to recover possession 
of certain land agreed to be sold to de
fendants, snd which la in possession a 
défendante on account of profits art 
damages, a* well as an injunction. De
fendant claims specific performance, etc 
Judgment for the plaintiff, tor possession; 
with interest on 8100 from Jen l-> ions 
the plaintiff to pay defendant Rowe 
on 8100 from April 27, 1906, on «50 tT~~ 
Jan. 4. 1907, on 160 from Feb 8, 1907 an,a 
?" S» from March 5, 1907. The monoy "n 
No "costs b® Pa d out to defendant Rowe!

''

: L
11.

► H' an

Judgment ; 
costs.

I»
>
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1 KNIGHTHOOD FOR CANADIAN 7

«LONDON, June 20.—Rumor has tt 
that a well-known Canadian, an ex- 
member of the British parliament, will 
be Included among the knights in the 
next honor list.

Edward Blake and Hamar Green
wood are the, only Canadians who 
would seem to suit the description.

Divisional Court.
Before FaRono. idge, C.J., Britton. J 

Riddell, J.
Rachar v. McDoweH.-J. King, K.C., tor 

defendant. A. McL. Macdoneli; K.C., for 
plaintiff Motion by defendant to restore 
this appeal, which was struck from the 
list on 14th Inst, to the divisional court 
list. Motion refused, with costs. ,

Christie v. Richardson.—Grayson Smith 
for defendant Webb. No one contra. An 
appeal by defendant Webb from the 
judgment of Meredith, C.J., of 22nd April, 
1910. The appellant stating that counsel 
have agreed thereto, appeal adjourned 
until September sittings of the court.

Ingersoll v. Griffiths —H. G;1'Tucker 
(Owen Sound) tor plaintiff. A. G. Mac- 
Kay, K.C., tor defendant. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment of Teetzel, 
J., of 22nd March. 1910. An action for 
15 00 damages for alienating affections ot, 
plaintiff's wife, etc. At trial action was 
dismissed, with costs. Appeal dismissed, 
with costs.

Davis v. Shaw.—H. E. Rose, K.C., for 
defendants. I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and 
J. H. A. Beattie (London) for plaintiff, 
contra. This was an action tor specific ’

- 1-ll*
; ■ -
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12 GLASSES FOR 10c. si JEWS AND PROSELYTES.
The Jewish people of the city are 

naturally somewhat annoyed at the' 
"tforts made to proselytize some of 

'those of their faith who come to this 
country to escape persecution and to 
find liberty of thought and freedom of 
speech.

There are still many people #ho are 
unable to get away from the Ideal 
of a state religion, which in the case 
of each enthusiast, he believes ought 
to be his own'partlcular creed. - Every 
such individual looks with a jealous 
eye upon the freedom permitted to 
those who differ from him.
Ing permitted to constrain others to

r lgg‘ ! Daltons Concentrated Lemonade.

-rom ^

. £,lway* rcaÿ to use—no fuae or
? b n ,Yo"rJ?rocer «*4 Druggist

* C°nCen?ated Monade or

3t I rthe
takeV?

■ H
t

Remarkable Service,
Commencing yesterday the Niagara 

Navigation Co. 
eight trip service between Toronto and 
Lewiston. Steamers leave Toronto 
dally (Sunday excepted) 7.30 a.m„ 9.00 
a-m., 10.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 
3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

A trip upon an average of every 
hour and a half. Close connections 
with rail lines for all United States 
points. Low rates. Dining service on 
all steamers. ’ Ticket office, ground 
floor. Traders’ Bank Building, S3 Yonge- 
street.

I
; • i Jinaugurated theirI . n-j ■*■.

ha* entirely 
dured me and I give you a statement 
of my case with pleasure, as I hope 
thereby to Induce some other sufferer 
to try the same Dr. Chase's Ointment.”

There Is a wonderful satisfaction in 
using Dr. Chase’s Ointment, for

;■ .

£t t 1•Y

Dalton’s LemonadeMyou
can see from day to day what results 
are being accomplished; 60 cents a 
box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Toronto.
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I PAGEANTS REALLY *
| BRILLIANT SPECUCIE

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTÛ & SON
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 20. 

— Showers and thuhdOrstorms have 
been general to-day In Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, while' tn Manitoba dear 
sklee have prevailed with very high 
temperatures. From Ontario to the 
maritime provinces the weather has 
been fine and decidedly warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 48—62; Calgary, SO— 
72; Edmonton, 46—68; Battletord, 60— 
82; Moose Jaw. 62—94; Qu’Appelle. 62 
—94: Winnipeg, 62—98-; Parry Sound, 
84—82; London, 89—8$; Toronto, 61— 
88; Ottawa, 86—84: Montreal, 60—84; 
Quebec, -.6—80; st. John, 62—*2; Hali
fax. 48-1.72.

SKIRT TO ORDER Continued From Page 1.
Go There en World’s Lew Rate 

Excursion This Month and Have 
an Ideal Vacation.

pageant brings It all back. The Irish 
settlers fetch their good nature with 
them, and dance a fine Jig, and the 
Scots come in GHengarry men frae 
Skye, go we had the sowing of the 
seed whose harvest lies around us.

Laura 8e co-rtfs Heroism. , 
The second epoch Is Introduced by 

an old-time charivari for a wedding 
Pfifty, and, as a fair maid remarked, 
It was astonishing that anybody got 
married under the circumstances. From 
an historical point of view as bearing 
upon Ontario this epoch was best of 
all. After seeing this séries of stir
ring events no one ought ever to be 
able to corner you on the history of 
the war of 18^.2 „agaJn. James Secord 
cornea.In first, and the whole story of 
how Laura Secord, his wife, became 
the bearer of the tidings which gave 
victory to Canada at Lundy's Lane, Is 
explicitly told. ' -

Thé American visitors who may be 
In Toronto this week must forgive us 
if we recall In these ecerfes the fact 
that “Old Glory'* did not then achieve 
all the glory she possesses.

Brock falls,, arid is borne away to 
burial. And Secord is helped away by 
his wife, wounded, whereby comes the 
incident that made his wife the first 
of Canadian heroines. Peter Gage had 
previously shown her the way to en
gineer a surprise, and this bit of his
tory Is also etched Into the memory 
by* the pageant picture. That is the 

*—» «tbry of Stony Creek. Then follows 
Tecumeeh and the battle of the 
Thames, during which two Toronto 
aldermen in the audience forgot that 
they were not living a hundred years 
ago, or else Imagined that they were 
In council for the moment 

The Days ef '37.
The rebellion of 1887 Is adequately 

treated. The tavern on Yonge-stroet 
It was white in front and red on one Jvher® th« rendesvous was made wad 
side and green on the other. He lnsrénlously discovered under the scen- 
thought the red light was for danger. ?ry ef the woodland glade. William 
He thought the red light was on trio ~yûn Mackenzie, Lount, Mathews, An- 
right side of the boat (which is not the dÈr80n' Moodie and a host of others 
case). He knew tnat in passing other were 8l,own In their fashion as they 
craft he must keep to the right. He were- 11 aeems as far away as 6lm- 
dld not know what two whistles from ?oe nC)w> or Henry VII. for that mat- 
an approaching boat would mean. All ter> but Jt wa* as important to Ontario 
he knew was that gasoline launches as a°y event recalled in the pageant,
had the right pf way. In thlB epoch besides the tavern there

"That Is a most amazing statement,” wae a clever bit of stagecraft In the 
remarked the coroner. reversing set-piece showing Laura Se-

Saved Only Htoieelf, C0Jd’8 house. Her fine Jersey cow,
was then called? He knew on : ?'’,*} ttle American officers wanted to

which side the port and etarbo vrd i “e,P her t0 milk, was the envied of all 
lights were, but did not know that g0°d Flemings, 
there was any reason for this. He said ,.Th® th.lrd eP°ch was concerned with 
that be believed than the red light meant FiI“an Rald and the Riel Rebel-
danger and the green light meant “1rs The murder of> Scott was shown
all right.”- He thought that if in. dla- j a ■"*" veracity which might at- 
treas the red light was to be waved, i attention of the morality de-
He thought that the red Ught was .« ,.L!L«'L4ho?e4 11 "ot* ior

the scene Is sufficient Justification for
the little war that arose out of It.

Off to Buckingham,
would be, nor how it was to be asccr-.j _J° tJlM^„!P,cLch' t =lev® devlce 
talned which side was thé A an sero ns ,RS u8ed to change the whole character tamed wmcn erne was tne dangerous. of the 8cene, Buckingham Palace

H,, -, ---i,.--. -„o t',» Fates were placed before the audience,i account of the accident and tne and being thrown open, thereout rode
fuô tir»? ^nnhvUrhoriM. ZZa Ge?rge V” hls Precious majesty hlm-

Uke that given by Cooper, and he firm- self to all intents and purposes, with
ly declare» that the boat' had neither a brilliant escort. Before him had come 
stopped nor- backed up.»t the time vt all those great ones of old, advancing 
the accident. He admitted-that when to the statue of Victoria the -Great, 
the boat was overturned.he had done and doing homage to the queen-em- 
nothlng to save the women, nor had press-
he tried to do anything. He said that But that was not all. The very best 
tho boat was overturned and he couid was to come. Four hundred children 
not. in dainty cloaks of red or blue over

white made & great spectacle and sang 
national airs and danced a hornpipe. 
Then came the military show, and af
terwards the whole galaxy of perform
ers, children, soldiers, generals, states
men, king and queens, marching and 
countermarching In a glittering proces
sion which gradually dissolved Into the 
dim woodlands behind. So the Insub
stantial pageant ended for the night. 
But It will be repeated to-night and 
for two nights more.

Should Attract Big Crowds, 
Theyelx or seven thousands of last 

night'* audience will be undoubtedly 
doubled to-night, and to-morrow and 
Thursday will be filled to capWtty. It 
will then be as It was at Quebec, where 
everyone Is still regretting that they 
did not see the marvel. The weather 
is all that Is needed to make the 
Queen’s Own pageant a perfect enter
tainment, and In that respect there Is 
nothing to fear.

Slr^Henry Pellatt and hi* brother of
ficers must be proud men at the suc
cess of their spectacle. They deserve 
It, and should have hearty support.

$8.00
Enquire about this -week's special 
offer, by which we make, fit and 
finish a skirt to your order from 
a selected lot of desirable mater
ials (Black and Colored) for •8.00.

7,
The next time the Cheerful idiot 

asks you the question, “Is It hot 
enough for you?” don’t jump on him 
and beat him to a pulp. He deserves 
it alright, but there Is a more subtle j 
revenge. Tell him you don’t care for | 
the heat because you are going on a i 
summer vacation trip to New York ; 
with The World's excursion. Watch 
him pale with envy. There Is only 
one drawback to this proceeding. [ 
When the cheerful Idiot hears about 
the low rate and the high-class ac- j 
commodatlon which are features of f 
this trip, he will probably go and : 
buy a ticket for himself. However, j 
there are so many Interesting and ! 
prominent people going on The World's 
excursion that a few Idiots more or i 
1ms won’t matter.

There are many points about this 
excursion to account for Its popularity. 
It Is to be run over the Lehigh Val
ley, a road famous for Its magnificent 
equipment, the care given to the com
fort and safety of its passengers and 
the beautiful scenery thru which It 
goes. The excursionist has eight 
whole days In New York, during which 
time he may stay at either the Hotel 
Bristol or Arlington, two fine cara
vansaries, at each Of which The 
World’s excursionists will enjoy spe
cial rates already arranged for.

In addition to these things there Is 
the Important fact that there will be 
no overcrowding on the trip. Ample 
accommodation will be provided for 
whatever number of people desire to

INGS revealing the skill 
of the goldsmith and 
lapidary—superb crea

tions for anniversary gifts, en
gagement tokens and — the 
eventful wedding.

Rings of wonderfully wrought 
gold, or in plain effects—some 
studded with gems — all be- 
witchingly beautiful—all await
ing to carry with them the 
delicate sentiment you cannot 
express in words.

' KENTS'“«>uo
/ Diamond Msrshant*

1A A YOIMQE ST.,
■ e+e+ TORONTO '

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, 

Ottawa Valley and Upper at. Law
rence—Light to moderate variable 
wlrtda ; fine and very warm.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf — 
Westerly winds; fine and warm.

Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; 
fine and warm.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine and very warm.

Manitoba—High temperature with 
local thunderstorms to-night and on 
Wednesday.

Alberta—Northwesterly winds; fair
THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wlrid.
8 a.m........... . 77 29.55 Calm.
Noon............ . 81 ...... £.,...........
2 p.m......................... 84 29.54 il S. W.
4 p.m......................... SS .....
8 p.m......................... 76 29.61 6 W.

Mean of day. 73; difference from ave
rage, 9 above ; highest, 86; lowest, 61.

RT
Summer Wash-Wear

Splendid range of choice In Ladies' 
and Misses’ Summer Dresses In Fancy 
Colored Muslins, Plain and Fancy 
Chambrays, Ginghams, Zephyrs. Lin
ens and Ducks, plain or élaborait, as 
desired—03.50, 84.00, *4.50 to 825.06 
each.

Bargain Cloth Suits
Fully up to date In every way. com- 
prising full range of shades and sises, 
Wide Wales. Basket Weaves. Shark
skin Serges, French Tweeds, etc. ; 
very handsome and wonderful values 

AT OITR PRICE, *19.50. 
WORTH *88.00.

as
'■

1Wash Suits
Plain Tailored and Trlmmed styles In 
Reps, Linens, Ducks, Plain and Fancy 
materials, latest seasonable designs, 
White and all goods shades- en.oo, 
*7AO, *9.00, *16.00, *12.00 to *20.00.r -

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

June 20
Minnetonka...... New York .............  London
Chicago...... .....New York
Pr. Friedrich....New York .
Numidlan.......... Bcston ....
Romanic
California.......... Glasgow .......... New York

Glasgow .............   Boston
Liverpool ................  Boston
.Bristol ............  Montreal
.Plymouth ...... Now YOrk
Southampton ...New York 

New York 
New York 
New York

FromAtCream Serge Coats
Ladlee, for boating 
right—‘medium and
*7AO, *9.00, *184» to

Deck or Traveling 
Coats

.. Havre 
. Bremen 
Glasgow 
.. Genoa

these are just
*2dfo len*ths—:y and YflURIS IN LAUNCH 

NOT SKILLEO SAILORS
| ....Bostonhops

Parisian...,
Baltic.........
Monmouth.
K. Wilhelm 
at. Louis...
Minnewaska.... London 
Vaderland 
Oscar II...
Cincinnati
Antonio Lopéz..Cadiz ........
Alice..................Gibraltar ..
Madonna.,.......Marseilles .
Calabria........... Leghorn
Pannonta..........Flume ................3xeW T.0rk
Rotterdam.......New York.......... Rotterdam

i and

go-Full length, In Plain or Fancy Striped 
Coverts, Diagonals, Wide Wales, 
Serges, plain, serviceable garments. 
Just the thing for summer trips; 
Blues. Greys, Fawns, Tans; worth 
125.00.
MANUFACTURER’» samples, to 

CLEAR. *13.50 EACH.

June and *July are the best months 
In which to visit New York. All the 
attractions of the great olty are ready 
to welcome the visitor, 
couple of days in Gotham, may be 
profitably spent seeing the town from 

of the Manhattan sight seeing 
These vehicles will show the

Continued From Page 1.
..Dover ...............
.Chrlstlansand...
.Cherbourg ......  New York

■; New York 
. New York 
. New York 

New York

The first
%

ry one 
cars.
visitor all the Interesting sights In 
New York and also some things that 
he could never get at without a guide.

The rate for this excursion is only 
$14.25 for round trip by rail and $12-35 
for round trip, partially by boat. 
Tickets are good leaving Toronto on 
June 2S and leaving New York on 
and up to July 2. This is the last 
chance of a low rate to New York 
until the latter part of August.

Further Information may be Obtain
ed from the display ad in another 
column, or at The World Office, where 
tickets are on sale. ______

Lace Gown Patterns
Single dress quantities (shaped) in 
all the popular makes. Black and 
Ivory. Clearing—*10.00, *12.00, *15.00, 
18.00, *25.00.

Wash Remnants
and oddments are clearing at your 
own prices: all kinds. Including Mus
lins, Mulls, Voiles, Ginghams, Madras, 
Summer Flannels, Zephyrs, 
brays. Prints.

■y

There Is no better ptaçe in the city 
to* take lunch or dinner than the King 
Edward Hotel. They are serving an 

good music, and the

Ont."jè
excellent menu, l „ .
dining-room is delightfully cool.©

LoganBIRTHS. ■
THOMPSON—On Sunday. June 1». I»10- 

to Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, 38 Mer
cer-street. a son. Both doing well.

MARRIAGES.

Cham-

OOD Knit Boating Shawls BODLEY—SENIOR — At 18 Curzon- 
etreet. Toronto, by Rev. William 
Schutt. Miss Alice Senior to Wm. J.for Shoulder and Head, from *1.00 to 

*6.60 each. i
ORENBURG (Imitation Shetland), 50c, 

75c, *1.00, *1.25 to *5.00 ear*.
ICE WOOL HEAD SQUARES, black or 

White, *1.00, *1450, *2.00, *8.00.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.„ Bodley. i
the dangerous side and the green light ; 
on the eld» that was all right, but did i 
not seem to know which sides theseo fcl June 21.

The longest day of the year.
Nurses' graduation—Grace Hospi

tal, 4.30.
Battleford Column dinner — St. 

Charles, 8.
Moulton Ladles’ College closing— 

Castle Hall. 8.
Ratepayers’ protest meeting—Cot- 

tlngham street School, 8.
q.O.R. pageants—Exhibition Grounds,

Roval Alexandra Theatre—“As You 
Like It,” 8. ■

Scarboro Beach—Cunningham, Boy 
Wonder, etc.

Hanlan’s point—Daredevil HO’.den,

DEATHS.
his father’s residence. 436 

on Juhe 19, 
24th

at 3

BRASS—AtPalmerston-boulevard.
1910, Charles G, Brass, In hls
^Funeral Tuesday, J«»« 21. 
o’clock, from the above address In
terment In Prospect Cemetery. Please

1(*•■
White VestingsBranch Yar*’J&AWJS:

* 1........------  . a

Just arrived, splendid lot of White 
Vestings, figured stripe and 
patterns, Piques. Poplins, Rep Cords, 
etc., i etc., 80c, 35c, 40c, 50c yard.

one.
other

MAIL ORDERS SATISFACTORILY 
filled.M

HIE’S E Funeral from above address Oft 
Wednesday, June 22, at 2 p.m.. to St. 
James' Cemetery. o _

GLÔVER—Suddenly, on Sunday, June 
19 1910, at her late residence, 33 B01- 
to'n-avenue. Ellen O’Connor, beloved 
wife of James Glover.

Funeral Wednesday, June 22. at 8.30 
a.m. to St. Ann’s Church. Interment 
In Mount Hope Cemetery. Cleveland. 
Ohio, papers please copy.

HALPIN—On June 19, 1910, Thomas
Halpln, in his 61st year.

Funeral from McCabe & Co. s un
dertaking parlors, 222 East Queen- 
street on Wednesday, Junê 22, at
8.30 a.m.. to St. Paul’s Church.

thought likewise, pointing out that, un- t e r m e n t 1 n M ° u n t H ° p e C e m e te r ^
der the agreement with Haney & Mil- H^uelnhNOnt"^on June* 20 mo* Mrs 
1er the contractors were only held It- ^ VffVnam 2°' 1#1°'
able for a year after completion of the Funeral private, 
work and that this period had elapsed. MYLES—At Hamilton, ori Monday,
He favored a test, however, to ease 20. 1910, Alfred H. Myles, 
any apprehension. years.

Aid. McCarthy withdrew hls motion ,, ’ll8,
to abandon the test, on request of Con- 15® inf/rml'n?Hamilton
troller Foster, who explained that the cemetery Interment at Hamllton
proposal was merely to secure tenders ! MASON—At Sullivan’s Corners, Scar- 
to show what the operation would cost, boro, on June 20, 1910. the Infant
and that the battle could be fought daughter of Thomas and Maggie
Out later. Mason.

Funeral private on Tuesday at 2 
p.m. to Knox Cemetery.

MELRTCK; CARLAW
Melrlck, aged 25 years, widow of the 
late James M. Melrlck, and Miss 
Emma Carlaw. aged 21 years, daugh
ter of William Carlaw, Horning’s 
Mills, drowned accidentally In To
ronto Bay on Friday, June 17.

The remains may be viewed at Me. 
Cabe's undertaking parlors. 222 East 
Queen-street, after 3. p.m. to-day.

Funeral at 7.80 a.m. on Wednesday, 
June 22. to Arthur. Ont., by C.P.R. 

SHERIDAN—4Ct Toronto on June 19, 
19IP, John Sheridan, formerly of 
Mariposa, frf the 70th year of hls 
age. of pneumonia.

Funeral on Tuesday, June 21. at
2.30 p.m.. from 62 Home wood-avenue, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Lind
say papers please copy.

SHEPPARD—Entered Into rest at the 
Parsonage. Coldwater. on Saturday, 
June 18, 1910, Minnie Sheppard be
loved wife of Rev. J. H. Sheppard. 
Rural Dean of East Slmcoe.

Interment In the Omemee Cemetery 
on Tuesday at 10.30 a.m.

a
■ JOHN GATTO & SON'M

d Java and 
fee at 45c lb. 
by itself, 
akfast neces-

etc.65 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO. To-Night’s Band Concert.

The band of the 48th Highlanders, un
der the direction .of John Slatter, will ren
der the following program 'In Reservoir 
Park this evening :
Triumphal March—“Nlbelungen” ....

................................ ........... R. Wagner
Overture—"Light Cavalry’’ ............  Suppe
Reminiscences of Ireland.....................  '

............................ Arrd, Fred Godfrey
(With variations for all Instruments.) 

Deeçrlptwe Morceau—“Fort Echoes”
(Introducing obligato for Glockenspiel.) 

Part Song (vocal choir)—“Scots Wha
Hae" .......................... ..........  Colin Coe

(Rendered by vocal choir of band1.) 
Grand Selection of Songs by Harry

Lauder .................... Arrd. J. Slatter
Cornet Solo-"Bonnle Sweet .Bbssle".........

(By Musician John Hunt.)
Grand Operatic Fantasia—"Excerpts

from Classical Works"..Arrd. Beyer 
National Fantasia—“A Highland

Scene” .................................. w- Moore
Songs of the Day-"Medley Selec-

tlon" ..................  Arranged J. Slatter
Polka-March—“Take Me, Too".......

........................................... Paul Lincke
March Militaire—"Merry Soldiers’’..

........ Thos. Bldgood
God Save the King.

Left It to Cooper,
He said that So far a» running the 

boat wae concerned he was not sup
posed to do anything, and that Cooper 
was supposed to look where they were 
going, and that all on board were do
ing this.

"We never saw the boat coming and 
never got any whistle," he declared. 
He described sinking twice and thon 
saw Cooper saved. He grabbed a pars
ing sailboat and was pulled aboard.

Hls experience In running a boat 
was the samp as that of Cooper.

”1 suppose you grabbed the girl near 
you?” asked Mr. Baird.

"No, sir, I never grabbed nobody,” 
he replied. -

He again repeated hls belief that in 
case they were In any danger at anv 
time they could wave their red light. 
He was asked If he eaw the red and 
green lights of another boat approach
ing, to which side he would steer. Hls 
reply was “to either side, whichever 
side* was the safest.”

Malt Aykroyd told of finding the body 
of Miss Carlaw.

The chief coroner asked the Jury if 
they desired further evidence, and ns 
they replied In the affirmative, an ad
journment was taken till to-morrow 
night. Mr. Carlaw, father of the girls, 
was present last night to claim the 
bodies.

-•a
H

t Co., Ltd. X 
It- West ^ Æ

Continued From Page 1. In-

KUng

or? Judge Denton to - J

Ication 
atéd cas

for leave to : 
;e refused.

68

V, Maclaren, J.A.,
, Sutherland, J. 
tt.—E. W. Wright for 
nes for private prose-, -J 
right, K.C., for the ’1 
Intendant for leave to ! 
usai of- W. C. Doble, 5 
> state a case. Order ;Ja 
sq to be stated, con- | 
itions specified In the 
(out.

'I

Trip for Aid. Maguire.
Aid. Maguire, chairman of the re

ception committee, was empowered to 
go to Sandusky,O., where the Knights 
of St. John convene op June 20,, in an 
effort to get next year’s convention 
for Toronto. Controller Foster opposed 
the trip, saying It would probably in
volve an expense of $200, and that the 
City was "big enough to toot Its own 
horn.” Aid. Maguire intimated that it 
was only the clarion call of duty that 
Induced him to consider going.

As the St. Patrick’s Market was de
dicated to the City by the Boulton es
tate for market purposes alone, Aid. 
Dunn contended that it would be un
fair to the heirs to convert- it to other 
uses by act of the legislature without 
compensating the heirs of the estate. 
He got the matter referred back.

High Lumber Prices.
Is it cheaper for the city to buy lum

ber in the open market than under 
contract? A majority of the aldermen 
thought so. but the two-thirds vote 
necessary to set aside the year’s con
tract which the property department 
desired authority to make with Reid 
& Co. wasn’t obtained. The contract 

1 was. however, referred back.
Aid. McBride, who’ Is in the lumber 

business, declared that the Contract 
called for the highest retail prices.

"Turn down these tenders and any 
pf the builders’ exchange. I believe we 
are being held up." a»vised Aid. Spence. 
The Reld Co. tender was the only 
received.

Mrs. Mabel3*
. i v.

Auld Lang Syne.
ACCIDENT AT THE PAGEANTQarrow, J.A., Mao- 

h, J.A., Magee, J.A. 
Walkerton & Luck- 
1. H. Kilmerr K.C.,
■-for plaintiff. -L F. _■ 

G. A. Walker for j J;

R. M. C. GRADUATES.
While taking part in the mimic 

Northwest rebellion epieode in the Q. 
-O. R. pageant at the exhlbitlon grounds 
last evening, John Reginald Thorn, 
son of Sergt.-Major Thorn, was thrown 
backwards from hie horse and' thv arl- 
mal fell on top of him, driving the 
pommel of the saddle into hls stom
ach.

He was taken In a half unconscious 
state to Western Hospital, Dr. Win- 
nett accompanying him. It wa* at first 
thought that hls Injuries were serious, 
but a more hopeful 'condition developed 
toward midnight. Thom wa* acting as 
a N.W.M.P. private and hie horse was 
unused to the rattle of musketry.

20.—Tlhése an-JuneKINGSTON. „
nouncements are made at the Royal 
Military College: Graduating class—B. 
S M Wheeler. Cadets McEwen, Law- 
son Ross, Archibald. Hanson. Mackte, 
Bertram. Lafferty, Meredith, Green, 
Morrissey. Fisher, Holt, Peters. Bos
well. Campbell, McAvltty, Pare. Blue 
Monck. Adams. Rogers. Nation," Steacy 
and Chisholm.

1 allowed, and Judg- r 
tor the jplalntiffs for 
r claim, with oo*t*

After
La Grippe _

Maclaren, J.A^ 
h, J.A.
f Brantford.—W. T. . 
1) for defendants.. W. 
or plaintiff.

.1 allowed and Judg- 
trlal restored, with

Everyone Thought 
She Was Going 

Into Consumption.
Gained Ten Pounds in Two 

Weeks by the Use of Burdock 
Blood Bittere.-

“I had suffered several weeks 
with LaGrippe. Had pains in 
my head and eyes. It felt as 
though there was a heavy weight 
on the top of head, until it 
seemed that my brain would 
burst. I was so nervous that 
I could not rest or sleep. When 
I dozed off I would awake with

, Garrow, J.A., Mac- . 
Meredith, J.A.
■E. F. B. Johnston, 
for defendants. 'W.

1 W. A. Skeans for 
eal by defendants in 
■s for fraudulent ml*-

IN MEMORIAM.
BEAMISH—On June 21. 1908. Mrs. H.

Beamish._ ■
Mother is gone, but not forgotten ;

Never shall her memory fade
Sweetest thoughts will ever linger Mrs. Fred. Biggs, Kingston, Ont.,

SWEETLANd—*L,aToving6 fnemory8 o7*L w88 completely rum down,
H. (Harry) Sweetland dear!v belov-' my blood was out of order, and I used to 
ed husband of Aimee A. Sweetland 1 get so weak I would be compelled to stay 
who passed away June 21, 1907. ’ j in bed for weeks at ft time. I could'

i-------- -i------------ L1-----—-•■------- u—-- not eat, was pale and thin; every one
the contract to the asphalt block com- 1 thought I wa* going Into consumption, 
pany, whose works at Windsor th«y I tried everything and different doctors 
visited last Saturday, just missing the ! until a friend advised me to use Burdock 
two-thirds requirement. A reference Blood Bitters. I did not have one bottl* 
back to the board was the result. | used when my appetite began to improve- 

Controller Foster met with a series : t used six bottles, I gained ten pounds 
of reverses In'his attempts to cut down in two weeks. When I began to take it 
expenses in entertaining visiting I only weighed ninety-three pounds. It 
bodies. He wanted the grant t0 $1500 just seemed to pull me from the grave ar V 
to the Y. M. C. A. convention cut to never expected to be strong again. I 
$500, but voted alone, but had Aid. HU- I will tell every sufferer of your wonderful 

! ton’s support In opposing a grant of medicine.”
$390 to the Canadian Life Underwriters'
Association.

VETERAN TEACHER DEAD.

PETERBORO, June 20.—Word was 
received here to-day of the death at 
the Hotel pieu, Kingston, of Barton 
Earle, a long-time resident of Peter- 
boro, and for twenty years English 
master of the collegiate Institute, at 
the age of 71 years. He was a native 
of Georgina Township, County 6f York, 
and was for many 
Ing to Peterboro, p 
In Y"ork and Slmcoe Counties. The In
terment will be at Sutton on Wednes
day next.

.1 dismissed, with

,re boat sunk with
al 1 were rescued. a sudden jerking of my whole 

body. Dr. Miles’ Nervine, Heart 
Remedy and Nerve and Liver 
Pills cured me. A number of 
friends have since realized the 
same benefits.”

MRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS, 
Seabrook, N. H.

jtears, before com- 
i*c school teacher, one

A Paving War,
Council came close to awarding tne 

big paving contract on College-street, 
from Manning-avenue to Dovercourt- 
road, to the Ontario Asphalt Block Co. 
The section has been the sôene of a 
bitter war among the paving com
panies, ending in 25 names being taken 
off fhe petition for asphalt block and 
Put on one for heavy asphalt. The ui’y 
engineer reported that the cost of as
phalt blocks would exceed the amount 
named in the petition for that material, 
and the board wanted new petitions 
called for. Council voted 11 to 6 to give

Wkf ,-
Re-arrested for Detroit Police.

Julius Haltenberger, one of the quar
tet who were arrested last week charg
ed with larceny of automobile blue
prints, plane and specifications, and 

The after effects of LaGrippe who was out on bail while his prose-
.re often more seriau. then the SiSlSttS;
disease, as it leaves tne system he is wanted on a similar charge. Chas. 
in a weakened condition that B. King is the complainant, it is

charged Haltenberger’» pilfering» in 
Detroit amount to $8000 In vpJue. „

TWO POWDER MAGAZINE8 EX- 
PLODED.

■1

'I 1

WM The blood reaches every portion of the 
body to distribute nutriment and remove 
effete matter and waste products. Clearly .
then, any influence, good or bad, affectif invites more serious troubles, 
the blood, must necessarily affect the en 1 such as pneumonia, etc. 
tire system for good or evil as the ease | .... ,
may be. 1 Dr. Miles

Get pure blood and keep it pure by RMWntiu* KT_
English firm, Is here conferring with removing every trace of impure morbid 
G. W. Stephens, chairman of the Mont- matter from the system by using Burdock should be taken for some time 

‘real Harbor Bbard, with reference to Blood Bitters. It exerts a curative in- thoroue’hlv restore nerve
fluence unapproached by any othei .. 6 }
remedy. , strength.

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
onlv by The T. Milbutn Co,, Limited, supply you. If he does not, eend price 

rv_* to us, we forward prepaid.346. ToroDt®» O”*- DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronto

Harper, Customa’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto

Conferring About Montreal- Dry Dock.
MONTREA 

of Vickers,

1
i ♦
NSL A

ie or
be June 20.—Albert Vicars 

xlm & Co., the notedTHE NEW SAVOY TEA ROOM
PORT ARTHUR June 20—Con

tractor McEwen. working On the O.T. 
P. north of Lake Neplgon. suffered the 
loss of two powder magazines, ex
ploded by forest* fires. They contained 
*00 cases of explosives and were val
ued at 115.000. The magazines were on 
in island and the fires jumped across 
from the mainland. No one was In
jured.

114 ^ YONGE,
(Over Blackford's).

Light lunches for business people 
from 12 till 2.

Afternoon tea from 3 till 5.
Light supper served frivm 6 till 8. 

Fancy lee Creams.
...we are open for business from 8 a.m. till 11 p.m.

nade the proposed dry dock In (Montreal.
Automobiles for Hire. Male 4075. 23

Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Price 10c.

Gum1
y

a

r i
Ce7* ;• ).-

>-<•

©
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TO-OHY’S MEETING WITH 
CITY IS IMPORTANT

WHITNEY PUCES HIS 
TRUST IN BORDEN

Continued From Page 1,
titled by the employment of capital,” 
•aid he.

"One watchword of the Liberal party 
in opposition Is still remembered, 
‘Land for the settler, and ribt. for the 
speculator.' it is within the memory 
of all that this principle has been 
most outrageously disregarded since 
1896.

“The public resources of thl* coun
try belong to the people of Canada» 
and not to the government. They 
have been exploited In hundreds of in
stances for the benefit of partisans 
without regard for th 
the people as a whole, 
five, party ,ha* attacked the action 
of the government in many instances 
where that policy has been disregard
ed. Our investigations have been 
burked, but our effort* have not all 
been In vain. y

“Some amélioration of conditions 
has been unlade during recent years, al- 
tho fropi time to time Instances «fill 
occur where the benefit of a few 
party friends outweigh» in th* estima
tion of the government the public 
advantages and Interests.'’’

Mr. Borden then reviewed the St. 
Lawrence Power Transmission Co. 
legislation of the past session, and 
the all night sitting of parliament; 
and also the Indian la*d scandal at 
Selkirk.

Great InterestAttaches to North To- ‘ 
ronto’s Aâtian—Scarboro Boy 

Accidentally Shot,
’

The outcome of to-day’s meeting be
tween the board of control and th* 
North Toronto committee appointed to 
confer with the city over ffee question 
of a water supply, Is awaited with the 
greatest Interest generally. No public 
question ha* hitherto aroused a tithe of 
the interest which attaches to thl*. and 
the larger matter of annexation.. At a 
late hour yesterday, Mayor Brown had 
however received no official notifica
tion as-to the hour of meeting.

e advantage of 
The Conserva

nte worship, yesterday to The World, 
discussed the matter frankly, and 
while not favoring an early submission 
of the annexation question, and regret
ting the defeat of the Stlbbard by-law, 
said, among other things: “So far a* I 
sun concerned, I am determined that no 
big expenditure shall be made In the 
town In future, without first coming ' 
In touch with the city, and- acting in 
conformity with their plans.

"All we are after now is to soe which 
Mr. Doherty’s Farewell ’ Pla« of the many suggested will be

M. House, president of the Wetland We are "ot authorised
Association, presided, and among those w,th th* annexation matter at
denSteNl^lrl: Fa^1 Cooser^fi’JfTi' Yesterday morning Magistrat Rams-
SlT- KKSw; StTZ0'
°’ ® a5Ll,re?r!!e?UTtlv^f 6llhe Lodge Beresford. Maids and Daugh-
councti. Dr. Grant, Col. L. C. Ray- tere oi England, last evening held a 
mond, P. W. Ellis, C. S. Byer, W. U delightful strawberry social and dance. 
Schwab, W. E. W. Mackenzie, reeve of The Clttxene" Band gave a fine open 
CUIppawa; Lee Glaahan, C. N. Clenden- gj,. concert at Bedford park last night 
nlng, E. A. Lancaster, M.P.; F. R. La- j York Lodge, A.F. & A.M., paid a fra- 
lor, M.P, ; Thomas Berryman, reeve of ternal visit to Acacia Lodge, A.F. ft.A. 
Stamford Township; George Pettit, R. M., East Toronto, last night. A de- 
Paine, A." F. WàlUe, W. W. Grenville lightful evening wa* spent, 
and J. H. Marshall.

After Mayer Dores had extended a 
nicely worded welcome to the distin
guished guests, Hon. Mr. Doherty of 
Montreal spoke for the last time on 
the tour, as he is leaving on Friday
emmenTwas not^i^onrs1 £tti- (SpeclaLl-^eorge Ryan.eon of Michtel
mKnLhemenht"wê^ ' «eriouscondWcrtheT.u^ofVbul*

he ^ M wound In the abdomen, from the
were charges he said, that vergedluPon ^cidentai discharge of a revolver. Th#
criminal complicity °n accident took place about 8 o’clock
members of the government- He cri- thll morningi when the young man. 
tlciztng the building of the Newmarket who had been ordered by hls father 
Canal and referred to the report of the t0 dea!gt from target shooting, failed 
royal commission in New Brunswis-K ■ t0 compjyt a^| in an attempt by the 
In connection with the sale of bonds fathqr to take away the revolver, it 
of the N. B. Central Railway, in which was discharged.
Hon, William Pugalêy had been d«- Dr. Walters of East Toronto, who 
dared guilty of violating the essential wae called In, ordered hls removal to 
conditions governing the sale of the gt Michael’s Hospital, but tho* the 
bonds. bullet had not been located, hls conld-

T. W. Crothers, M.P., Ea*t Elgin, tjon at a ]ate hour to-night was eon- 
concluded the meeting with a brief slderably Improved, 
speech.

/

SCARBORO JUNCTION.
In Father's Attempt to Take Revolve* 

Away, Weapon Is Dleoharged.
SCARBORO JUNCTION, June 30.—

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
Reeve Henry presided over a full 

meeting of the York Township Council 
yesterday, and while a good deal of 
■hard work was gone thru ywlth, there

OTTAWA, June 20.-The department fn^how? th.
? "«W \0h;d^6n‘Stioan C« the amount ex^nded so fTr în the dîffjT-
tenders for the construction Of he | ^^^is,^»; No L *33g.o4; No. 2.
?hUb^?r, to ^ntémblr They wll^ be «28.47; Nb. 8, $1593 63; No. 4, $277.25;

aeptember. They win oe Nq g> |270 8$; No >496i80; No. 7.
t ^ rsnàds the UnltS states 8110.66; No. 8. $932.80; No. tf. $866.28; No. 

Britain^ G^mtoy^id It l! 10’ *«6’23: ^ »• «427.78; No. ~
srreat $661.32, a total of $8488.18.nÎ3wî*.anJ in thl world I Thé formal release of the township • 

brid£e-bui din* company in the world I f the C08t of the Dufferin-street 
wi I submit a tender ^The Dominion ra„way croeelng wae reoelved.
Bridge Company of Montras.1 will It Is The Roeedale Land company are 
understood, make an asking the township to consent to the
the contract, and the ^rupps of Gcr aale Qf a portion of the property lying 
many, who have the wWei iron and wegt of Qrace-terrace and north of 
««f ?°"*tru5lL pl nt ln the ° d’ Clarence to the Toronto Burial Trust 
w“* a/s® Cb., ln cbnslderatlcm bf which theyEach tender m“*t 8uhmlt a guarantee agree t0 ccmvey to the city let 28, plan
bond of one n}11J1®n. dolja]‘* t0 lnsure 896 on the north side of Moore-avenue, 
the government against loss. whloh lot forms the connecting link to

the city lands and Moore-avenue, and 
thfc proposed new road thru the ceme- ■ 
tery. The trust also sake the township 
to close High-street, a narrow road 
lying between these lands and the pre
sent cemetery grounds. A number of 
Other matters were dealt with^

QUEBEC BRIDGE TENIERS
Evpry. Big Bridge Building Company 

/ in World Will Tender.

12.

■

$2.60 to Muskoka Lakes and Return, 
Saturday, June 25.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
offers for the opening tourist season a 
popular excursion via the favorite way, 
viz., MuskOka Wharf to all points on 
the Muskoka Lakes, passing Lakes 
Slmcoe and Couchlchlng, the Severn 
and the delightful 
hurst, via? Beaumaris, Carling and 
Rosseau, Royal Muskoka, Clevelands, 
Port Cockburn. All points may he 
visited for above price and tickets will 
be good for four days. The new "Mus
koka Express" makes Its first trip 
June 25, leaving Toronto 12.06 noon. 
Select the Grand Trunk route and no 
other.

Tickets and further Information may 
be obtained at city ticket office, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

WOODBRIDGE.
ride from Graven-

Good Or!et of News From the Capital 
of Vaughan Township.

WOODBRIDGE, June 20.—(Special.)— -, 
There will be a big time in Woodbrldge 
On July 1: Intermediate championship 
lacrosse match between MaJtlands of 1 
Toronto and Woodbrldge Wanderers; 
football tournament for silver cup, 
valued at $25, and a big garden party 
In the evening.

Capt. T. G. Wallace, M.P., Is away ^ 
on a trip to Manltoujln Island.

James Watson, contractor of Castle- . 
more, ha* just completed the Job of 
putting a cement block wall under An
drew Stewart’s bam, on the Gravel- 
road. This Is the first Job of this kind , 
In this vicinity, and the neighboring 
farmers who have seen it say it makes 
a fine and complete wall. The bam 1*
62 x 46 and the blocks are 20 x 12 x 11.
It only took them 13 days from begin
ning to complete the work, 
there. *

HOLY NAME SOCIETY
Constitution is Decided Upon and Ex

ecutive Elected.

The first meeting of the recently- 
formed Archdiocesan Union of the Holy 
Name Society of Toronto was held ln 
St. Vincent’s Hall, Shuter and Victoria- 
streets, last night, with about 60 dele
gates from the various parishes of the 
city where the society exists ln attend
ance. A constitution and bylaws were 
adopted, framed on those governing the 
Holy Name society ln New York. Be
sides the officers already elected an 
executive of 12 members wae appointed 
to assist ln governing the union, viz.: 
W. A. Kavanaugh, St. Peter’s: Joseph 
Daniels, Holy Roeary; J. J. Murphy, 
St. Michael’s; J. Bums, St. Patrick’s; 
F. Walsh, St. Basil’s; Thom»* Finu- 
cane. St. Joseph’s; J. Pape. St. John’*; 
W. Oster, St. Ann’*; F. Ryan, St. He
len’s; E. J. Collins. St. Paul’s, and W. 
J. Ryan, Holy Family.

James P. Murray having resigned a* 
•econd vice-presidents. W. pocock. 
Holy Family, was elected.

Crowd Catches Burglars.
Bert Hughes, 111 Woleeley-etreet, and 

Edward Parsons, 11 Ann-street, enter
ed the laundry of Jim Chlng and Chong 
Hlng last evening and stole a gold 
watch. The Chinamen raised a hue 
and cry and a posse pursued the bur
glars. P. C. Merille nabbed one of them 
and the crowd ran the other down.

BENDALE. / ------
BENDALE, JunëloT—(Speclal.)-The 

closing Sunday services in connection 
with the diamond Jubilee of St. An
drew’* Church were held yesterday, 
when Rev. P. R. Sinclair, B.A., of To
ronto, spoke in the morning and even
ing. There wa* a large attendance 
and great Interest wae manifested in 
the proceeding*.

Monday afternoon the annual Sun
day school picnic wa* held on th* 
church grounds, and later in the- day 
the congregational social. Tea wae 
served from 6 o’clock. In the evening 
at 8 o'clock a program of music and 
song was sdven and among the artist* 
present were: Miss Carrie Reeeor of 
Markham, Miss Nellie Jackson of To
ronto, Mr. Morrow and Mies Storey.

FINE SHOW OF ROSES.
On Friday r-nd (Sait find ay of- /thfe 

week. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Paterson of 
"HllUyirst Farm.” Kennedy-road, will ] 
be at home to their friends who may i 
desire to call and see their display of 
roses.

■■■
Ip ■

\

Does not Color the Hair
Ayer>« Hair Vigor is composed of
Show this to your doctor. Aik blm tt there Is a single Injurious Ingredient Ask 
him if he thinks Ayer’s Hair Vigor, *s made from this formula, is the best prepa
ration yen couid use for failing hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He know#

J C. A,» Pousser. L^slLMwa - -------
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Hi PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ESTATE NOTICES.i 136 CURS AT UNION YARDS 
QUALITY MEDIUM TO GOOD

-41 : Union Trust Company's List 
Outside Properties.

©CKrtrt TO 31&000—A goodly list of 
shOOUU deelrable residences to all parte 
of the city and suburbs; good values and 
full particulars at our office.

A GOOD girl for house, and also «nâ 
A nurse girl. Apply 119 Haivotock »t. gj

"DOY WANTED—Rubber Stamp Work*. 
X> 113 Yonge street.

» Union Trust Company’s List
FOOT—Edgecombe Park;NOTICE TO CREDITORS villa lotn FOOT—Edgecombe Park; villa lot$9

8911

NOTICE Is hereby given that all persons 
. having any daims or demands against 
Mary Pyper, late of the City of Toronto, 
spinster, deceased, who died on or about 
the 13th day of March, AD. 1310, at To
ronto, are required to send by poet, pre
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned, 
solldtors for Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, the 
Executor, on or before the 26th day of 
April, 1310, their - names and addresses, 
with full particulars In writing of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 26th day 
of April, 1910, the said Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have had notice, and 
that the said Executor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any persons of whose claim he shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 
March, 1310. ,
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY & 

BAIRD, 426 Confederation Life Build, 
ing, Toronto, Solicitors for Sir Wm. 
Mortimer Clark, Executor.

\f EN WISHING return passage, 
i»A England or Scotland, apply toy 

isworth, US* Queen West ed"
Park;$10 FOOT—Bd<eo<Mnbe cramer lot. FOOT—Dearborn et, New Toronto, 

«00 feet.$5■
Trade Slow—Prices Easier—Cows 

50c to $1.00 Cwt, Lower— 
Hogs $9.25 Cwt

f-$10 FOOT—Brownlow-avenue, Davis- 
vffla

Xf ANAOER to take charge of automo-
bile repairing and parts. Apply, | 

stating experience and salary required.

residential lot In Bow-
$6 ■Base* «a_____________________ ,

FOOT—Albanl-avenue. Mlmlco, 260 
feet.

1
1'$10 rooT—Dou*1*,*e,venue’ Davlsvtlle.

$>
VA/ANTBD—Seeh and door machine men.

First-class wares and steady em
ployment Walsh Stesh and Door Co I 
New Westminster, B.C. ”

Elglnton.j FOOT—Smith-avenue, SKMMhSl gaffe&SfcSS
ville; easy terme.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were large—136 carloads, 
consisting of 2316 cattle, 166 hogs, 328 
sheep and lambs and 133 calves.

The quality of fat cattle, generally 
speaking, was not nearly as good as a 
week ago. Trade opened up slow, owing 
to drovers not wishing to accept the lower 
prices offered by the buyers, but later 
on agreed to accept the reduction, and 
business was fairly active for the 
malnder of the day, the market closing 
with the bulk of offerings sold.

The best stall-fed exporters soldi at 
about the same prices as last week, while 
the medium stall-fed were sold at 10c to 
28c and In some instances 30c per cwt. 
lower.

The severest cut prices have felt took 
place In the butchers’ classes, especially 
for the grassy cows. This is an annual 
event, and generally takes place In the 
middle of June, when the first liberal 
run of grass cattle arrives. There was 
a deluge of grass cows on this maraet 
to-day, about 1000 being on sale, and it 
was easy for buyers to demoralize the

815r FOOT—Roehampton-ave., Rylinton.
I i $1200~brickEirtth stome^'tens?'

28, good basement, store and 8 rooms, 
good stable. Best general store' In Rose
mont, good show cases and fixtures go 
with the property and the terms are very 
easy. This Is a snap.

TXT ANTED—Bight builders' laborers — 
"" Must be first-class men; wages, 30e 
per hour. Box 6. World.

*
FOOT—BalUol-stroet, Davlsrville.$15 12

TY7ANTED—Strictly first-class salesman 
V T to Interview newspapers; former 
book solicitor preferred; only first-rank ‘1 
man need apply; references; big salary 
for successful man. Llnscott Company, 
Brantford. 128466 j

FOOT—Stewart-st., DavtsvlHe.:

Mm $15 FOOT—Coxwell-avenue.I $1200 frame, large apple trees, good 
hard and soft water, lot runs to the 
lake shore; very desirable spot 
mer residence. In Bowman ville.
il JAA—FRAME COTTAGE, one acre 

of land, to Kincardine, 6 rooms, 
large verandah, fire place, stable for two 
horses, complete bath; any reasonable 
terms.

ROOMS, brick andre-
i 4

FOOT—Osier-avenue, 80 feet for sum-112
Ir'tt.,-

SITUATI0NS WANTEDyi 7 FOOT—Briar Hill-avenue, Bgllnton.
222 CJCOTCHMAN wants work on farm near 

kJ city. References. Box 8, World.1 FOOT—Hawthorne-ave., Bgllnton,
WAGON SHOP BUSINESS 

FOR, SALE.
ÏN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE

FELIX CORK. (

The National Trust Company, Limited, 
offer for sale en bloc the contents of the 
wagonmaker and blacksmith shop, car
ried on by the late Felix Corr, at No. 337 
Queen-street West, Toronto, consisting of 
the Implements of his trade and of the 
unfinished and finished work In the 
building.

Arrangements may be made for con
tinuing occupation of the premises at a 
reasonable rental. Key may be had at 
offices of the Company for examination 
of stock. Terms cash.

For further information apply to the 
Company at their offices, 22 King street 
East.

IhtVi TEACHERS WANTED
FOOT—Alclna-avenue, near Bath- 
urst-st.$25 IveOil QAA—BRICK, comer residence. In 

'S’-LOvu Bowmanvtll*. 12 rooms, stable^ 
well drained; good water.

;v I AimBACHBR WANTED-For School 8ec- 
hJ- tion No. 15. Reach; duties to com
mence after vacation; good salary paid. 
Jas. Graham, Sec.-Treas., Salntfleld.

1 I ; trlFOOT—Yonge-street, comer lot, 
Bedford Park.$25 $2°00_bIfIk rftae*n°9’ * et£feye* eo'ld 

nace, 10 rooms; 'apples, pears, plums and 
cherries, large shade trees to front, veran
dah on two sides, frame windows and 
shutters for all openings 
street In Markham; tuouo

|§§ |i| (0 p,
466123«

Cow values were trimmed down gener
ally from 50c to 75c and: in some Instances 
even as much as 31 per cwt., since one 
wejek ago to-day; and even stall-fed steers 
and heifers, and those fed meal on grass, 
sold at from 10c to 15c per cwt. lower, and 
grassy steers and heifers went off from 
15c to 30c per cwt. Should heavy deliv
eries of these grassers continue to come, 
lower prices may be looked for.

Exporters,
Geo. Campbell bought 311 export cattle, 

as follows ; For London market, 196 
steers, at $7.10 to 37.70, or at an average 
of 37.30 In price and 1260 lbs. in weight. 
For Liverpool, 111 exporters, 1100 lbs. 
each, at 36.50 to 37. Mr. Campbell got the 
top load of 37.70 cattle.

E. L. Woodward bought 364 exporters 
for Swift & Co., as follows : For Lon
don, 90 steers, at 37 to 37.65, 
of 37.38 for cattle averaging 1266 lbs.; 44 
heifers, 1030 lbs. each, at 37.26 per cwt.; 8 
export bulls, 36.76 to 36.50, or an average 
of 36.25 for 1840 lbs., average weight; 166 
steers for Liverpool, at 36.60 to 37.25, for 
1145 lbs. average weight; 46 heifers, weigh
ing 1096 lbs. each, at 36.86; 1 10 bulls, 1530 
lbs. each, at 35.75 to 36.40, or an Average of 
36.06,per cwt,

tr FOOT—Broadway-ave., Bgllnton.$25 -ti-.
1

FLORISTS.FOOT—Glenview avenue, near 
Yonge.

» $30 ; beet residential 
cash.- 5 *■t-|| filif HI 

: 11
; I

II I it

■issr ssrS ,
Queen East, Main 3738. Night sod Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. «jf

FOOT — Glen Grove avenue, 
near Yonge.$32.50 QH AAA—FINE brick residence of 12 

STYtvVv rooms, to Bowman ville, one acre 
land, all kinds of fruits, excellent situa
tion, very desirable and price less than 
half the coat; everything In first-ciaee 
condition and up-to-date.

FOOT—Gerrard-street East, 
near Hiawatha.$32.50 TOBACCO AND CIGARS.i

gA FOOT — Glen Grove ave., near A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and R». 
A tail Tobacconist. 23 Yonge-strest. 
Phone M. 4643. eS

MM

< Ü‘ .
85500Æ SUfVfiSJSSrS
large rooms, to clothes closets, everv con
venience. beautifully bright and charm
ing Place for all year round' residence; 
four acres of land, choice forest trees, 139 
fruit trees to the orchard; good barn, car
penter shop, chicken shed, drive house, 
beautiful hedges and the choicest variety 
flowers and small fruit»; photos at thli 
office.

3626 FOOT—Yonge-st., Bgllnton..6.1-

MASSAGE.follows: Two car loads at 37.50; 12 car 
loads at 37.26, 1 car load at 36.85, and' 1 
oar load at 38.80. Mr. Barber could easily 
have selected two loads that wpuld have 
sold at the top price of the market or 
even more. Mr. Barber stated that he 
could at one tlm,e have made 38 for two 
leads picked out of the lot.

Gene Tamblyn, buyer for Swift & Co., 
was a visitor on the market.

Col will & Hardy had a choice load ot 
exporters, 1270 lbs. each, fed by D. Tweedle 
of Whitby, which sold at 37.36. Had these 
been grain-fed cattle they would have 
brought about the top of the market.

George Beall of Sunderland was a visi
tor at the market for the first time in 
many mon the. «

William Watson, a leading farmer from 
near Newmarket, sold, thru Maybee & 
Wilson, 1 load of butcher cattle of choice 
quality, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at 37 per 
cwt.

$40 CasUe Frank-crescent, SB ds ;
(Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 
80 Bruns wlck-avenue.M*Î8££.

lege 6478._____ &ill siii yji

$4T 50 ro<^toet_^™'c"creecent’
$50 Castt* Frank-crescent, 60

. and
or an average

■ 87500
ten ares of land, to Lakefleid, Ont; 12 
rooms, with all conveniences, cellars, wood 
shed, coach house, Ice house, summer 
kitchen, tennis ground, orchard, paddock, 
boathouse, situated at best residential 
part of the town with grounds runnltfg 
down to the river; beautiful shade trees. 
f°°d bass and lunge fishing on river and 
lake adjoining property. W 
acres additional if desired.

< :

SK'KSSi
604 Parliament-street. , Phone North 2493.

Houses for Sale.
©fiAA-THREE ROOMED COTTAGE 
SP’JVU and small lot, on Erekine-avenue, 
Bgllnton.

$9finfl-DETACHED BRICK, five 
dP^VUU rooms and cellar, Alctna-ave.

". -,
jia

! :o111 i. mII 1Ij fil 
ill

ROOFING. *
.20Butchers.

Prime picked lots of butchers sold ,t 
36.75 to 36.85, and, one load at 37; loads of 
good, 36.15 to 36.40; medium, 36.50 to 36.86; 
common, 36.25 to 36.60; cows, 34 to 35.35; 
canners, 32 to 32.60.

Milkers and Springer*.
A moderate supply sold at 346 to 360 

each.

rx ALVANIZED iron skylights, metal 
VT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelalde-street West._______________ edfOFFICES TO RENT OOQAA—nYE ROOMED BUNGALOW. 

SPAOVU overlooking a ravine, Eglin- 
ton.

e can sell 35v

, ' For Investment.-------IN THE-------- CArt. tye f$1 400-T aSTee’ nBar Weston,

year at 6 per cent: Increasing in value 
rapidly.

®97fMV-NEW BRICK HOUSE, six 
SPA « VU rooms, furnace, bath, gas, 
electric light, lgrge verandah, good cellar, 
wide aide entrance; three hundred dollars 
down, balance easy; In west end.

v Allison Bros, of Moffatt P.O./Ont.. were 
on the market with two load» of exporters 
consigned to Durai & Levack, that sold at 
satisfactory prices.

Charles Slmmonsi Lobo Township, an 
old time breeder and feeder of cattle, was 
on the market to-day. and topped the 
market for grass-fed export cattle, sold 
by Coughlin & Co., at 37.66, to A. Mo- 
intosh.

4 c» » »•

steers on the market were brought in by Robert McLean of Goder
ich, and sold by Oough-lin & Co. 
per cwt.

of Mount Carmel, Ont. was 
wltI? a lc>ad of cattle, for 

several months.
W>A,1 McKagues Win-gtiam, was on the 

1034 01 ^

~A' L HaU, Wife and: daughter, have 
holiday N uekeard for a few days'

LUMSDEN BUILDINGv e jLUWYtf0er~toRnt»^raS
air and pure water. Best 25c meals. 3b*. 
cial Sunday dinner, 38c. Entrance, 44 
Rlchmond-street East, also at 45 Queen- 
street East. ________________ed7

It! jl
f . 15 l S

1.30 p 
r SounVeal Calve».

Veal calves sold at from 33 to 36.26 per 
cwt., with an odd one of choice quality 
at 37.

« CORNER ADELAIDE AND YONGE STREETS
,1200rV-TO*lÇ .STREET property. 
."Z-f , we« «Me. brick front, plate 
glass windows, 27 feet frontage: 85007

m
$2850_?AMPfBLL AVB-d ”i»th ^ff11*
lshed In mission oak, hot water heating, 
60-foot lot; well worth the money.

orA lew desirable offices—«ladle or la suite, 
Tenants el standing ealr accepted.

Now three-quarters occupied.
■tUl to be bad.Il f Sheep and Lambs.

Ewes sold at 35 to 35.40; rams at 33.50 to 
< 34.25 per cwt. ; lambs at 37.50 to 38.25 per 

cwt.
HERBALISTS.i -We have reserved one whole flat for a desirable tenant, which will be par

titioned to suit
We claim to have the beet natural light.
The beet location.
The beet elevator service
In fact, the best office building In Canada.
YOU ARB KNOWN BY THE COMPANY YOU KBBI^-Seme of the larger ten
ants occupying apace are >
Canadian Cereal A Milling Company (Whole Flour), v. ‘
Blcknell, Bain * Strathy (Whole Flour).
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co 
Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada.
Fred H. Rons * Co.
E. Howard Watch Company.
Lake of the Woods Milling Company.
Imperial Export Company.
Fidelity and Securities Corporation, Limited.
■tending. Enquire—

I®0AAA—ROSE-AVE., seven rooms, *11 
SPOUUU conveniences, good vprxndsh.

* t-VER’S Cream Ointment cures piles. 
A. eczema, running sores, varicose vein* 

scalds, sore,. granulated eye* 
fall. Offlc*. 169 Bay-street, To-

Hog»,
Selects, fed and watered at the market, 

39.25, and 38.90 f.o.b. cars at country 
points.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. burns.
Never
ronto.

The best construction.
The best class of tenants. ©QOfWV-NEW, detached, pressed brick 

5DO—UU house, seven rooms, pantrv, 
bath and cellar full size, furnace, gas and 
electric light, brick verandah, with stone 
foundation and concrete floor, concrete 
walks; five hundred dollars down, bal
ance to suit.

> ed7F. J. Watson A Co.'a List.
L' J- WATSON 9l CO., 1276 Queen street 
A . West.

rpHIS IS the time of year to pick out a 
x good fruit farm; we will be pleased 
to give you valuable Information ; show 
you property which we think would please 
you, and not too hard) on your pocket- 
book.

»d 1.1Representative Sales,
Maybee & Wilson sold eight loads of 

live stock, as follows : One load export
ers. 1300 lbs. each, at 37.25; 
butchers, 1015 lbs. each, at 3"; five loads 
butchers’ steers and heifers at 36 to 36.70; 
12 sheep at 35.25 per cwt.; 15 calves at 
35.50 to $6.50 per cwt. 

k Rice .& Whaley sold : 362 (exporters,
I averaging from 950 to 1300 lbs. each, at 

J fi’ic to 714c; 117 butchers, averaging from
' 600 to 1245 lbs. each, at $3.76 to $6.60; 3

loads export cows at 514c; 2 loads me
dium cows, 414c; 1 load common cows, 214c 

Xo 314c; 4 bulls, 1600 to 1950 lbs. each, at 
3*733 to $6.60; 7 calves, 150 to 430 lbs. each, 
at 414c to 7c; 16 sheep, 120 to 184 lbs. each,
at 4c to 514c; 22 lambs, 72 to 100 lbs. each,
at 8c to 814c.

Corbett & Hall sold 15 load's of live 
stock, as follows : Exporters at $7 to 
37.40; butchers' steers and heifers, $3.75 to 
$6.60; cows, $4 to 35; bulls, $4 to 35.75 ; 75 
lambs at $8 per cwt. ; 40 sheep' at $5.26 per 
cwt.; 25 sheep at 35 per cwt.; 1 calf at 37 
per cwt.: 10 calves at 36.25 per cwt.

McDonald & Halllgan sold ; 23 export
ers, 1300 lbs. each, at $7.50; 30 exporters, 
1306 lbs. each, at $7.45; 13 exporters, 1285 
lbs. each, at $7.30; 20 exporters, 1101,lbs. 
each, at $7.15; 11 exporters, 1108 lbs. each, 
at $7; 15 butchers, 1073 lbs. each, at $6.10; 
4 butchers, 850 lbs. each, at $6.25; 15 but- 

/ chers, 918 lbs. each, at $6.26; 15 butchers, 
1048 lbs. each, at $6.90; 5 butchers, 980 lbs. 
(.ach, at $6.80; 12 butchers, 975 lbs. each, at 
$1.25; 11 butchers, 1087 lbs. each, at $6.25: 
4 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $6.10; 20 but
chers, 808 lbs. each, at $6; 13 mixed but
chers, 900 lbs. each, it $5.25; 5 cows, 1050 
lbs. each, at $4.50; 10 cowe. H60 lbs. each, 
at $4.55; 6 cows, 1180 lbs, each, at $4.75; 8 
cows, 1135 lbs. each, at $4.85; 6 cows. 1120 
lbs. each, at $4.40; 1 cow, 1260 lbs., at $6; 
3 cows, 975 lbs. each, at $.3.60;, 11 cows, 
1220 lbs. each, at 34.75 ; 7 cows, 1125 lbs. 
each, at $4.76; 1 cow, 1100 lbs., at $5; 1 
bull, 1710 lbs., at $6.25; 1 bull, 1350 lbs., at 
35.25; 1 bull, 2010 lbs., at $5.75; 1 bull, 1270 
lbs., at $4.25; 1 bull, 1480 lbs., at $5.25; 1 
bull, 1490 lbs., at $5.25; 3 milch cows.

$106; 28 lambs, $5.85 each: 3 calves, 150
lbs. each, at $6.25; 2 sheep, 196 lbs. each, 
at $«r"9 sheep, 166 lbs. each, at $5.26.

COUghlln & Co. sold 100 export steers at 
$7 to 37.76 per cwt.; 120 butchers, at, 35.50 
to $6.60: 140 cows, at <34.40 to $6.76; 1 bull. 
2000 lbs., at $6; 26 lambs, at $7 to 37.71 
per cwt.; 2 calves, ,‘at 36 per cwt.: 6 
sheep, at 34.75 to $6;' 1 deck of hogs, at 

and watered at the market.

at 87.75 MARRIAGE LICENSES. :

T7IRBD w. FLETT, Druggist, Issues 
t! marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
opposite Portland. Open evening». No 
witnesses required, _________________  ed7

•; Tone load of

ill my.

pssrssalii 1 -uA .V

PRINTING
a "'SïîîfiLu

OK ACRES—Bowman ville ; large brick 
OU house, splendid bank barn, both In 
good condition: splendid soil;. 8 acres of 
apple and cherry orchard, just coming 
Into bearing; 1 acre of raspberries, 1 acre 
of strawberries, and 1 acre of thlmble- 
berrles, *11 In good condition ; running 
stream ; would exchange for city pro
perty ; $6600.

day and up; 
i>C£ day.
7 The only 
building In 4 
kd througho 
Water, telep 
' bedroom: 

buelneei 
pflt to am 
ln*ss me 
eetlon.

T> USINEES CARDS, wedding announce- JD mente ; dance, party, tally cards-, 
office and business stationery. Adam* 
401 Yonge._____________ edftt

And many others of equal ®AKAA—ATTRACTIVE residence on 
6t7*vvu Rose-avenue, ten bright rooms, 
well decorated, plenty of sunlight,4 grates 
and overmantels, quarter-cut oak floors 
In hall, dining room and library; fine ve
randah, with tiled floor; balcony opening 
out of library ; this is a house worth 
buying for a home.

CATTLE MARKETS CHARLES C. CUMMINGS
Hogg Active and Higher at East Buf

falo-Firm In New York,
YORK, June 20.—Beeves—Re-

to $0.50; tailends, $3 to $3.10; dressed 
beef slow, at- 9c to-12%c.

Calves—Receipts, 7299; market lower: 
veals, $, to $9.25; some e*rly sales. $9.50; 
throw-outs, $5.50 to $7: buttermilks,' $6 
to $o.io; dressed calves lower; city dressed 
veaJs, 12c to 14c; country dressed calves, 
7c to 1214c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2276; sheep 
lower;, lambs demoralized and 50c to $1 
lower ; fully 'a dozen cars unsold ; sheep, 
$3.25 to $5.25; culls, 50c to $1 lower; fulk- 
a dozen cars unsold; sheep, $3.25 to $6.25: 
culls, $2.50 to 33; lambs. $6.60 to $8; few 
early sales, $8.25; culls, 35 to $5.50; war- 
lings, $5 to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 7268;
39 to $10.

Room HOT, Lnmedea Building Office.661234
DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

KA CENTS—Painless extraction of testhi 
DU gas administered, $1. Dr. Knight. 
Specialist. 445a Yonge-street, opposite 
College-street, \ ed7tf

$6.25 to $8.75; cows, 34.25 to 36.75; heifers, 
$4 to $6.60; bulls, $4.60 to *8; calves, $3 to 
$8.76; stockors and feeders, $4.75 to $6.30.

Hogs—Receipts, 26.000; market, 10c to 
20c higher; choice heavy, $9.60 to 39.56; 
butchers. $9.56 to 39.60; light, 39.00 to 39.66;

39.75; heavy packing, 
$9.40 to $9.56: pigs, $9 to $9-45; bulk of sales, 
39.46 to 39.65.

Sheep—Receipts, 13,000; market, almost 
bare; sheep, 34 to $5.35; yearlings, $5.75 to, 
36.50; lambs, $6.40 to $7.25; springer lambs, 
$7.50 to $8.25.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 20.—London and Liver

pool cables quote live cattle (American) 
steady at 14c to 16c, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef, steady, at 12c to 12Vjc per 
pound

GLASGOW, June 20.—Edward Watson 
& Rite "le report 262 cattle on offer, with 
trade retoér slower, and prices lower than 
last sale, owing to warm weather. Top 
steers were 1484c; secondary, 13c to 13V4c; 
bulls, medium weights, 13c; heavy and 
secondary quality, 12c to 1284c per lb.

FARMS FOR SALE.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

j S ■
ivH æTnn-GO°r> frame house, 7 rooms, 

«Urx i w concrete cellar, .and over 300 
feet garden land, on a fine corner, in Bg- 
Mnton; particulars at office.

I AA ACRES—Coltoorne, Northumberland 
AW County; 10 acres of heavy sugar 
bush, 200 fruit trees, bearing; good frame 
house, large bank barn, well fenced, 
stream on place; would exchange for 8- 
i oomed house and good lot; $460J.

Phllp 6. BeatoiVe List.
T71ARMS for sale by Phllp & Beaton, 
A whttervala. Ont. BUILDERS' MATERIAL Achotce light, $8.60 to

rpHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
JL Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.25 per ton, on wagon» at Jarvla- 
street Wharf. *47 sueKA ACRES* Uxbridge Township,

VU from Goodwood, G.T.R.; 184 miles 
from postofflqe, church and school; 36 
miles from Toronto; sandy loam, part roll
ing; comfortable roughcast house of five 
rooms, stone foundation! cellar; bank 
barn, 36x50, stone foundation, with stab
ling for four horses and: to cattle; small 
orchard; good well; $1100, half down.

2 miles HA QAA—PAIR OF HOUSES, Lane- 
SPtOVV downe-avenue, well rented.I

150 iissstsssr^ssr&ss.
butter factory, etc.; 140 acre* under culti
vation, balance wood and pasture ; soil Is 
partly clay loam and partly black loàm; 
6 acres of apple orchard : 9-roomed brick 
house, and 10-roomed frame house, 2 
barns; the buildings are so placed that 
It would be suitable for 2 farms; would 
exchange for city property worth not 
more than $3600; price, $7500.

ill • I ! I

4M! (I. j f ffiKAAA—DETACHED residence, with 
«puuvv plenty of room for auto drive, 
In West Toronto, near Annette-atreet ; 
nine rooms, square reception hall, bath
room, pantry, with pastry cook's fixtures; 
lofty cellar, full Velze, three compart
ments; hardwood floors; rooms handsome
ly decorated ; gas and electric light; deep 
lot; must be seen to be appreciated.

LIVE BIRDS/; i The unde 
Atruotlons ; 
signée, to i

at their wa 
Vest, Toror 

WBDNl 
*t 2 o’elocl 
•estate of

Manufaeturi

# Conslstinr 
‘arcel l—j 

V Goods .. 
■'arcel i—d 
Parcel 8—T 
•arcel 4—P 

: Furniture

-
? BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-St. 

Main 4969
TT OPE'S 
XA west.f ed7

i ; j*P i rIII
p1 AA ACRES, Uxbridge Township, four 

AUU miles from StouffvlMe, G.T.R., 
where are good market, railway station, 
continuation, school, etc; U4 miles from 
postoffice, store, church, school; roll clay 
loam. 20 acres mixed timber, plantation of
2 acres of basket willow; 3 acres of good 
orchard ; wells, cistern and goodI springs; 
good roughcast house orf 8 rooms, cellar; 
bank barn, 30 x 85; second barn, 20x40; 
basement stabling for 5 horses and 18 
cattle; pig pen, driving house, etc.; $4000, 
$2000 down.

BUTCHERS.
mark^ firm, at

nrVHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
X West, John Goebel. College 806, ed7ffiKKAA-SOLID BRICK residence, 8 

qpVVUU rooms, on choice residential 
street, off Avenue-road; cement cellar, 
with separate toilet and porcelain wash 
tubs; large hallway, drawing room, din
ing room, kitchen and pantry, convenient
ly arranged, on ground floor; house 
throughout Is up-to-dete and In flrst-

A AA ACRES—Stmcoe County, near sta- 
teUU tlon; 120 acrée good bush, pine, 
cedar and maple, on clay loam soil, bal
ance is sandy loam; 3 sets of buildings, 
situated suitably for division of place 
Into 2 farms: 1600 apple trees planted; 
splendid stock farm and suitable for fruit; 
cheapest place in a good neighborhood; 
for $8500.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALQ, June 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 5200 head: fairly active ; strictly 
dry fed, steady to 10c lower: others 25c to 
50c lower: prime steers, $8.25 to 3S.50; 
shipping, $6.75 to $8; 'butchers, $5.50 to 
$7.50; heifers. $4.50 to 37; cows, $3 to 
$6.25; bulls, 34 to $6; Stockers and feed
ers, $4.50 to $5.40; stock heifers. 34 to $4.35; 
fresh cows and springers steady to strong,
$26 to $70.

VeaJs—Receipts, 2300 head; active and 
25c lower, $7 to $9.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,500 head ; active and 
10c to 20c higher; heavy and mixed, $9.80 
to $9.85; yorkers, $9.85 to $10; pigs, $10 to 
$10.10; roughs, $8.65 to $8.90; stags. $7' to 
$7.75: dairies. $9.60 to $10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, Stop; -dull; 
ewes and lambs 25c, mixed sheep 50c low
er: lambs, $6 to $826; yearlings, $6 to 
$6.50: wethers. $5 to $5.25; ewes, $4 to $4.25; 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.50.

Montreal Live Stock.
Tb= Ok»

ket, an easier feeling developed In the| out a permit for th’ erection of a 
market for cattle and prices were fully 44cI two-storev brick addition to the puo- 
per lb. lower than a week ago. which is I He school on Coleman-avenue, near 
attributed to Increased supplies warm Swanwtck. It will cost Sl'000. They 
sumption ‘of1 bee? falHn® °ff ln the con" will also erect a t’l -ee-storey brick

A few extra choice stall-fed steers addition to the collegiate on Malvern-, 
brought as high as 7fi'c. but the offerings avenue, near the Klngston-ro-id. to 
of such were limited and besides the da- cost $2500. C. H. Bishop Is the arci l- 
manid was principally for choice stock, tect 

sold at 7t4c, good at 6-Xc to 7a. falr- 
i at 6%c to 6^4c, fair at 5%c to 6c, 

at 544c to 544c per lb. The

PATENTS*II

i
■ TriETHBRSTONHAUOH ACO^the eld

ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patenta, domestic and for
eign. 'The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
tie» ed

Realty and Building■

ACRES, Uxbridge Township, 244 
miles from market and railway sta

tion at Goodwood, G.T.R.; one mine from 
pcrtoffice, church and school at Glasgow; 
4 miles from canning factory, continua
tion school and market at Stoufri-jlle. G. 
T.R. ; good clay loam, rolling, free from 
stumps and stones; partly underdralncd; 
20 acres standing timber: 1 acre good 
orchard; good water supply and fences; 
good brick house of 9 rooms, stone foun
dation. good cellar; bank barn, 45x75: se
cond barn, 36 x 32: basement stabling for 
8 horses and 22 cattle; root cellar; pig 
pen. driving house, etc. : house new; $7010, 
$1500 down.

V1 150 $7finrt-PAIR of new houses, Dover
's’ 1 vvv court-road, near Bloor, 8 rooms/ 
bath, pantry, cellar full size, with outside 
entrance, furnace, bath, gas and electric 
light, good renting neighborhood; would 
take vacant land In part payment.

KA ACRES—Lorn* Park, on lake; largï 
VAi farm buildings, splendid orchard.J. L. Nichols & Co., publishers, lo

cated at *292 West Welilp.gton-Ktneet. 

are ejecting a two-storey brick factori
al 184 Spadtna-avenue, near Queen- 
street.

about half Id woods; Ideal place for gen
tlemen’s home; $300 an acre. mJKith interea 

t6rJly secur 
further , 

"!»# be seef 
t^arkeon, 3)

il 'S K ACRES—Brindale; all out ln fruit, 
V producing; splendid brick house, good 
barn; nice gentleman's home; a great 
snap at 34266.

! ARTICLES FOR SALE. ARCHITECTS.It will cost $29,000.
TP IVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard. 36 Dundee.

% rl The Canada Foundry Co. are ere;t- A. R~ DENISON ** STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 24Stf

AJT A ACRES—Saskatchewan ; a lot of 
tx*U fencing, a house, some cultivation ; 
only $14 an acre.

eding additions tô their plant !n the 

Burke. Hor-
$9.26, fed

Dunn & Levack sold 425 butchers and 
exporters; 3 load» of exporters, 1250 to 
13-50 lbs. each, at $7.50; to loads of ex
porters, 1150 to 1300 lbs. each, at $6.36 to 
$7.10: 6 loads butchers' steers and heifers, 
at $6.90 to $6.76; 4 loads cows, at $4 to 
$5 per cwt.

"CIOR SALE — Ode double type 
A case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World Office.

King-street subway, 
wood & White are the architects. The 
building will cost $4000HI ■C3 J. WATSON * CO , 1275 Queen street 

A3 • West. 624■pHILP & BEATON, Real Estate RrOk- 
A ers, Whltevale, Ont. J21,29.i*.'

t7K NEW and second-hand rowboats for 
• v sale cheap, ana a number of new 

and second-hand gasoline launches. Jut- 
ten Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton.

f-! ' MONEY TO LOAN.SUMMER HOTELS O.J.*4 COTTAGES TO RENT.Representative Purchases.
Wesley- Dunn bought 110 sheep at $5.15 

per cwt; 275 lambs, at $8 per cwt; 100 
calves, at $6.70 per cwt

Alex. Levack bought 60 cattle, 960 to 
1200 lbs. each, at $6 to $6.80 per cwt.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns, 175 
butchers, at $5.60 to $6.50; cows, at $4.25 
to $6.60.

Fred Rowntree bought 25 milkers and 
f-f ringers at $45 to $60; sold 1 load to Mr. 
Schmidt of Montreal and one load to A. 
Tardlff of Quebec.

D. Rowntree bought 50 sheep at $5.25 
for ewes and culls, and rams at $4: 10 
calves at $6.25 per cwt

Wm. Crealock bought 300 cattle for the 
D. B. Martin Co. at $6.60 to $C.50 for steers 
and heifers, and $4 to $5.35 for cows

George Dunn bought 2 loads of cows and 
bulls, 1000 to 1800 lbs. each, at $4.75 to 
$>.15 per cwt. ; l bull, 1800 lbs., at $5.75.

Exporters.
Ave. - Pr. No.

. 1102 $6.75 10 .

. 1291 7.26 6 .
. 1267 7.50 7 .
. 1093 7.25
1341 7.25

. 1053 7.25 11 ....... 1245 5.40
1367 5.40 '

' A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A Improved property. Wm. Post!*» 
thwalt*. Room 446, Confederation Lif* 
Chambers.

mHB LAKEV1EW HOUSE, Grimsby 
X Beech, will open May 24th. For rates 
address J. H. Ford, manager,

i TVTUSKOKA COTTAGE—Bala Park- 
1U. furnished wood; close to C.N.R sta
tion; 10 acres; $100 season. Box 79, World.

ed 7
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1 actlARTICLES WANTED.

HOUSE MOVING.STORES FOR SALE MINING ENGINEER./ONTARIO land grants, located and un- 
U located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building. To
ronto. ______________________________

A GOOD cash price paid for your 
A cle, Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

Ill • •
T B. TYRRELL, Confederation Ufa 
V. Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development"dW 
reeled, mines managed.

TTOU8B MOVING and raising 
AA Nelson. 106 Jarvts-slreet.

done. J.which 
ly good 
and common 
market for bulls was quiet and sales were 
made at 614c to 6c, with some extra choice 
ot es held at 614c to 614c per !b. There 
were a number of cows on the market, of 
which the bulk were of poor quality, and 
they met with a slow trade at 4«4c to 514c 
per lb.

A steadier feeling prevailed in the mar
ket for hogs Sales of selected lots were 
made at $8.75 to $10 per cwtl, weighed off 
the cars.

A feature of the market for small meats 
was the scarcity of calves. Sales of some 
choice stock were made as high as $11 
each, while the commoner ones sold from 
that down to $3 each. The trade In sheep 
and lambs was fair and prices show no 
change. Old sheep sold at 5c per lb., and 
spring lambs at from 34 to $7 each.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 30.—Cattle—Receipts. 

30,000; market steady' to strong: steers.

cd7"ptLEVEN thousand dollars, solid brick 
A4 store, ten rooms and bathroom, fur-
groVotS.

horses, lot nineteen- feet by one hundred 
and twenty feet to a twenty-foot lane 
better location than most of Yonge street 
for any kind of retail business; located 
opposite Dunn avenue, one of the finest 
residential streets In ParkdaJe; street cars 
stop right at the door; this Is a chance 
seldom offered ; see It and you will buy. 
1406 Queen West.

edThe Canadian Pacific Railway have 
completed negotiations for taking over 
the property at present occupied by 
the Ellas Rogers Co., Immediately ad
joining their ticket office at King 
and Yonge-streets. They have secur
ed control of the property for 40 
years to come.' and it is understood 
that they will erect a modem build
ing suitable to their growing busi
ness ln the near future. The property 
occupied by the present company hes 
recently been assessed at $53,200. This 
company has lately opened offices 
In the old Sovereign Bank on West 
King-street, to which they will short
ly move.

Fred Holt has sold the property at 
313-315 College-street, belonging to A. 
G. Penman. The lot has a frontage 
of 30 feet on College and runs back 
for 190 feet. The price paid was 
$25.060.

IfM blcy-

IfII eJedtf MEDICALI-'.
1 : VETERAN GRANTS WANTED -On- 

V tario or Dominion, located or unlocat
ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mul- 
holland At. Co., Room 200, McKinnon Build- 
Ing, Toronto._____________________________ ed

ART.V
Ki J3F3&JL- vX:
ary Diseases and Dischargee; Varicocele 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all NervJ 
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe» 
male. v *j,,t

T>R- DEAN, specialist, diseases of men, 
Xf s College-street,___________

i !
W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Room*, 24 West King-street, Toron-J.i :

i . .editto.

LEGAL CARDS.
. §- STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

-r»AlRD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE— 
Xj James Baird. K.C, County Crown At
torney: T. Lewis Monaban (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton * Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Butchers. -
No. 

9..
Ave. Fr. 

.. 1017 $6.30
816

mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—30 years' experience. 

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

the lines of several other electric 
panics.

It is possible that the street railway 
here will be able to arrange for the 
storage of sufficient power to tide over 
the next two or three weeks, which It 
will take for the completion of the 
work.

HOTELS.com-40.' 5.9C
• *233994 5.10

41. A THLETE HOTEL, 303 Yonge-street— 
-A Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
12 a day. John 7. Scholes.

.'1195 5.25Î 7.
NEW AGR 

7hf« Appo
-r Frov
,.3^* three 

•f» of : 
ntatlve
•c salon

1070 4.0-1
' 21I /riURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE & 

Uf Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. LOST.i ? ■20 1144 7.25 8
22..... 1144 7.25 9 ............ 1091

.. 1110
5.15

-fe:::: T OST—Alligator hand bag, containing 
XI watch, cheque, money and card» Mrs. 
G. W. Wallace. Liberal reward. 18 Met
calfe street.

1261 6-,89 5.35 F^S. W*.!&CL£5&B8"«M:
Private funds to loan. Phone M.

1100 ■ 7.25 10 98<

m

... -1 !

6.25
4.871421........951

20-..,....
4...:.*.. 1300

7.25 9 ............ 1200
6 ...........  lino

11 cows. 1150 
2 ............ 800

♦ street.
2044./ Signed Statehood Bills.

WASHINGTON, June 20.—President 
Taft this afternoon signed the state- 

bill admitting New Mexico and 
na to the Union.

I i 909 6.K
7.25

6.75
5.26 BOARD ■

TO LET I5.K mHOMAS L CHURCH, Barrister. Solid. J. tor. Notary. Continental Life Build- 
In*. Bay and Richmond.______________ , edPILES Dr. Chase’s Oint

ment is » certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials to the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use it and 
get your money back If not satisfied. 60c, ataS 
dealers or Edmakson. Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE'aAMNTMENT.

‘ i
' 3 900 6.00

rpRANSIENTS and visitors will 
first-class accommodations 

Alexsnder-street. Terms ressohabii!

h • 1$1 .. 920 
10 cows. 1130 
1 ............ 1080

6.40 findStringing Power Wire*.
Operations have been commenced by 

the McGuigan Construction Company suffer-rs n„
for the stringing of wire» on the hy- If1 you have Rheumatism or Kidney 
dro-electrlc power commission’s com- Disease, send to-day for book that tells 
pleted towers from Niagara Falls to- °£ the famous Mud Baths that have 
wards Toronto. It will be necessary aSSS*?*. B*I^5MERPepr«VI
before the circuit la completed to cross Kramer, Ind. ^ B KRAMER. Pres..

Aii; Potto,37-ROOMED FLAT at Jackson’s 
• facing the lake. All modern lm 
meats; well furnished. Apply to R. 
Ing. 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3086

4.87H
3.25

! S:at 22
BOARD WANTEDfe at1Market Notes.

A. Barber of Guelph was on the market 
With 257 .cattle, a train load of 16 cars. 
Trey were the largest number of good 

tile- brought In by one dealer at one 
time this season: they were all stall-fed or 
meal fed on grass. They were sold as

ft 8- Dun
C<

» at 8tt 
• Todd

667138
"CURST-CLASS BOARD, rooms well fur- 
r nlshed. lovely beach for bathing, 
beautiful walks for riding or driving. Four 
mails daily; telegraph close by. I. Hough, 
Maple Leaf House, Windermere, Mus
tek» Out

PIRST-CLASS BOARD-Rooms well fur- 
A- nlshed, lovely beach for bathler beautiful walk, for riding or drlvlnî- 
four malls daily, telegraph close by l’

SSÆ1-*' Hou“-

*•
HOUSES FOR RENTlu*1

(2IX ROOMED HOUSE, beautiful^ 
^ P situated on bank of Humber. Francis 

*»tf J. Canning, Scarlet-road, Weston. 667131
in3U tt

À tr for th
m

\

*l 7

Take Your Wife 
For a Walk
After Supper

Of course, if you own your own home, you don’t care to look 
for a new building site, but dis suggestion is for those who are 
wasting their wages paying rent After supper take die 
Lansdowne Avenue car, get off at Dovercourt Road, walk 
east to Dufferm Street, and thence north to the

PARSONS
ESTATE

There you will see splendid lots, at low prices, and on such 
easy terms that you can buy die lot and build die house with 
the same money you pay for rent.

Lots $4 to $12 Per Foot
These lots are 125 feet deep, good soil for gardens, good 
neighborhood, good water, near cars, church, store j and 
school.

Terms $10 Down, $5 Monthly 
Stop Paying Rent—Own Your Home 
—Ask Your Wife’s Opinion.
Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co.,

Limited
Tel M. 728024 Adelaide Street East.
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inrni|i-+-WANTED.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.^PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ^

_____ ._______ -------------------------1—4for house, and also M
kpply 110 Haiv^ocfc
P—Rubber Stamp

return

I- —:—froooooooooooooooooooo
O "

r,V

Just
Two
Days
More

■I tr ,1!

THE TORONTO WORLD’S 
EXCURSION

MUSKOKA
EXPRESS

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTOtike charge ot auto 
■tng and parte. xr 
ice and salary requl ROUTE

At 10.15 &.m.8 TRIP SERVICE

-r B?h and ■Do°t q£
V SUNDAY EXCI-TID J from Toronto make, direct connection 

with steamers at Muskoka Wharf tor 
all Muskoka Lake points.is IS S58 ïSîft

TICKET OFFICE:
ggOUUO FLOW TRADERS BANK «4.00., SS YONO* ST.

rht builders’ 
kt-class men; 
I. World.

laborers 2 
wages.». Hamilton Race Train
i. ■ running direct to race track and re

turning immediately after last race, 
will leave Toronto 1.30 p.m. dally un
til June 26, Inclusive. Return fare, 
31.65. (On June 25th Saturday to Mon
day rate of $1.25 will apply),

To NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO and .. .

[Ictly first-class salesi 
|w newspapers; fon 
referred; only flrst-r 
: references; big eal 
pan. Llnecott Compi

Itm ï

St Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Biffalo, Wellaad

Nerthera Navigation Company
NS WANTED Grand Trunk Route * 

Sailings of passenger steamers frôm 
Sarnie for Soo, Port Arthur And Duluth 
every Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day at 8.30 p.m. Only the Wednesday 
and Saturday steamers go to Duluth.

Sailings fréta Colllngwood 1.30. p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. Wednes
days and Saturdays tor Soo and Geor
gian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or from the Cotapany at Sarnia 
or COlllngwood.

-4-ants work on farm 
eg. Box &. World and then — the hugest 

and best excursioaof the 
year — The Torônto 
World’s Excursion to 
New York. For particu
lars read the adjoining 
three-column advertise
ment.

Via Niagara Navigation Company's Boats to Lewis
ton, Gorge Route to Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley R. R. to 
New York City, or all rail route, G. T. R. and Lehigh Valley 
R. R. to New York. . !

THURSDAY, JUNE 23rd

The steamer Garden City leaves 
Tongs St Wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 4.45, p.m. Leaves Port Dal- 
houele at 8 a m.

Effective June 20th: Leave Port Dal. 
housle 8 Am. and 2 p.m. ; leave Toronto 
11 am. and 6 p.m.

Special trip on Saturday. June 18t,.: 
leave Port Dalhou&le 8.p.m. ; leave Tor
onto 10.80 p.m.
' .For. Information phono Main 3553.

RS WANTED
lNTED—For School Her.

Reach; duties to com 
it Ion ; good salary nau 
ic.-Treas., Salntfleld. ^

GRISTS. Dominion DayHAMILTON STEAMERS

fS SsSSS Modjeskt and Macassa RETURN TICKETS AT Tickets good tb return from New York up to Saturday, July 2nd, and on any 
Niagara Navigation Company boat up to July 23rd. Excursionists can remain 
over at Buffalo or Niagara Falls Either going or returning.

SINGLE FARE
1 Leave Toronto at » and 11 a.m. and 
$.80 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 «.m., 2.15 and 7
p.m.

Slagle Fare, 60c. Return, 76c. 
lO-Trlp Ticket, $2.60.

Wednesday and Saturday Excursions
50e RETURN

Tickets good all day. Note special 
time-table with extra trips for these
**?urblnia leaves Bay Street Wharf at 

Î am. and 2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton 
16.45 am. and 6.30 p.m. Tickets good 
on both lines.

B!TWEEN AÜ STATIONS IN OANAD*
Good Gelas June 30th, July let. 

Return Limit July 4Uu 
Secure tickets and ful) Information at 

City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Tongs Streets. l»hone 
4209.

The
World’s 
A otels

AND CIGARS. I

FARESEID, Wholesale and 
mist. 28 Tonge-afc m m officesT

■iSSAGE. By Rail and Boat From Toronto À4 A ft C 
to New York and Return • - - yl Lvv
All Rail From Toronto to Row d>1 A ft C 
York and Return - - - y Itiav
All Rail From Bus 
to New York an

yan dine vlan), Mme 
Brunswick-avenue. OF THE

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO

Are at TORONTO

the and medical elect* 
Colbram, 756 Yonge. N. A Summer TimeTable

TAKES EFFECT

JUNE 19th,
WHEN

CANADA’S SUMMER TRAIN

ed7
- NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00.

' GRAND TRUNK ROUTE,
fallings of passenger steamers from 
Sarnia to Soo, Port Arthur and Duluth: 
8S. Saronic every Monday, 86. Hamonic 
Wednesday, and 8S. Huronlc Saturday 
at 8.30 p.m. ; the Wednesday and Sat
urday steamers going through to Du
luth.
Sailings from Colllngwood 1.80 p.m.

ats%AsatiMy»‘s8Su8
Saturdays for Soo and Georgian Bay

Effective uune 20th: Sailings from —id- 
land 1.80 p.m., Penetange 8.15 p.m„ to 
Parry Sound and way ports, dally, ex
cept Sunday.
Information

in New York will be the 
Hotel Arlington and' 
Hotel Bristol, where 
special Tates have been 
secured for World ex
cursionists.

pimp®

eet.

ysXura. . $10.00=■ ;
DFING. One of the many reasons why To

ronto people patronize |he line which 
gives the best service to 
BEAVERTON, SPARROW LAKH, MUS. 
KOKA LAKES, PARRY SOUND AND 
THE GEORGIAN RAY HINTERLAND.

Three train» every week gay

Ig- ^ -s. „
iron skylights, 

ices, e^tc. Douglas
' Reservations for sleepers from Suspension 

Bridge to New York made ill Toronto any day 
now.
BE SURE TO BUY YOUB TICKETS AT THE \
WORLD. There’s a reason, and a gbod one— I 
betted hotel rateSy-better service generally and | 
the most courteous treatment from everybody 1 
while in New York, for you Iwill be going with | 
the finest lot of people that ever left Tbronto by * 
train or boat.
Every World reader who purchases a ROUND TRIP TICKET TO NEW 
YORK CITY at The Toronto World Office Will be prdvified with proper 
dentials so as td secure special rates at the Hôtel Arlington or Hotel Bristol 
Both of these hotels are delightfully located for just sucn parties as will go to 
New York with The World in June. The Arlington is at 25th-street, the lower 
end of the shopping and theatre district. The Bristol is at 49th-street. The 
Arlington is very conveniently located for shops, the Bristol for theatres. 
Both have every line of transportation clbse at hand—^elevated, subtray and 
surface lines.
REMEMBER, THIS IS THE LAST CHANGE to visit New York at the lower 
rate uâtil some time the latter part of August. This is your one grand oppor
tunity to have the nicest trip of the year and the finest time of yôur life.
This will be the greatest excursion of the year. Already a large number of 
World readers, both in and outside the city, have signified their intention of 
being present. There is more real solid enjoyment to be had in and around 
New York in June than anywhere else on earth.
BUY YOUR TICKET AT THE WORLD OFFICE and secure all the benefits
to be had on the trip. You can make your Pullman reservations any time 
now, but take a little friendly advice: “Decide quîékly, and don’t wait too 
long.”

\CArE.
4

As’ Restaurant and pa. 
ssentlals—pure food, n 
;er. Best 25c meals.- j 
rmer, 35c. Entrance, 
East, also at 45 Qr

f, V<Fm.8.00 us.
Offices corner King and Toronto 

Streets and Union Station. Telephone 
M. 5179.

THE 10.00 a-m. 6,16 pja
; ' i

Ocean Limitedfrom Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Colllngwood. «d

146

BALISTS. ANCHOR LINEWILL BE RUN BETWEEN

Montreal, Quebec, St John 
Halifax, and the Sydneys,

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
- The summer schedule on Lake Su
perior route goes Into effect June 6. 
Ballings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.ni. 
Georgian Bay route: Leaves Colllng- 
wood 1.80 p.m., Owen Sound 11.45 p.m.. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. ed

m Ointment cures Ml 
ling sores, varicose vel 
sore, granulated- ey 

Ice, 169 Bay-street, "
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing tron» New York every Sntnrdny 
Columbia ... June 25, July 28, Aug. 20 

Maklntf connection for Prince - **..»■ I* SK.*** $!

Edwsrd Island and Newfoundland

Grand Trunk day train* 
from Toronto make con
nection Bonaventure 
Union Depot, Montreal.
Ticket Ot&ce, 51 Kins St. East (Kin^{-AU Modern Safety Devloee (Wireie.., fltc.) 

Edward Hotel Block.) «5 London—-Paria—Hamburg ‘
b K. A. Vic..June »,, n a.m. bAmerilta.. :.. .July 4
Fhiednr.........Junes, aPres. Grsat..July l«
Deutschland ........July s aCmcinnati . .July ,I
a Près. Lincoln............ July 6 cPenh.ylvanie.July ,»

•b Riti-Carlton a la carte restaurant 
c Hamburg direct a New

Hamburg-American Line, Trader»" Bank 
/ Bldg.. 03 Yonge-St., Toronto. 246

Quebec

’■a-I

HOTEL BRISTOL

In a letter received-; 
from Mr. T. E. Toison, 
proprietor of Hotel Ar
lington, gnd Hotel Bris- 

he say#: y

. “If I can be of any 
service to voit ..here in. 
New York in arranging 
or assisting in arranging - 
any side trips, I beg that 
you call on me at any^ 
time. I am going to do 
my utmost to help you 
to make this a particu
larly attractive excur
sion, and show you that 
things of this kiqd can 
be worked up for the 
benefit of both the peo
ple who take advantage 
of the excursion and the 
newspaper which under
takes the job.”

With everybody at' 
both the Toronto and 
New York ends working 
hard to make it pleasant 
for you, you are sure to 
have the one best time of 
your life. Make up your 
mind to-day and come.

"Hetei ArUagXoa."

ly 2, July 30, Aug. 27 
V^UIUVI ll.u e eVe • July 9, Au^, 6, Sept. 3
Fnrneseia ... July 1A,; >ug. 18, Sept. 10 
R. M. Melville, G.P.À., Ontario, 40 Tor
onto St; G. McMurrloh, 4 Leader Lane 
A. T. Webster. A Cou. Klng-Yongg Sts. S; X Sharp, ir Adelaide St. Bast. ed

E LICENSES
IKS. &ru«- <$52$; Î- : TORONTO HOTELS.
d. Open evenings. No HOTEL MOSSOP

Û0-66 YONGE STREET.

• -V-

cre-

INTING HAMBURG, AMERICANAbsolutely Fireproof. European Plan. 
J RATES—Rooms with bath. 32.00 per

l day and up; rooms without bath, $1.50 
4>er day.
' Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnlsh- 
bd throughout Running hot and cold 
Water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart ot 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In

P. W. MOSSOP. Prop.

RDS, wedding announce- 
e, party, tally cards; 
less stationery. Adams.

tol,

SPECIALISTS. 1 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE r.
lnleag extraction of teeth) 
stered, $1. Dr. Knight

Yonge-street. opposite 
edTttSM

New Twin-Screw Steamers ot 12,561 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
June 21st.............
June 28th ...........
July 6th .... .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,1 <9 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Paesenger Agent. Toronto, Oat.

■J.
Connection.
424ft

§S’ MATERIAL AUCTION SALES 4. .. .NOORDAM
........... ROTTERDAM

............. -.RYNDAMSUCKUNC&CO Steamship Co..CTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. . s 
nnmg Chambers, crushed 
m, on wagone. at Jarvls- 
i edT LIMITED

River and Cult ef 8t. Lawrence 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitude*

•4E BIRDS/ LThe undersigned have received In
structions from G. T. Clarkson, As
signee. to offer for sale by 

r - PUBLIC AUCTION,
at their warerooms, 60 Wellington 6t- 
xVeet, Toronto, bn

WEDNESDAY, JU7IB 2», 1810 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the assets of the 
Testate of

<4STORE. 109 Queen-St SS. Cescapedla, 1900 tons, recently fit
ted out on the Clyde specially for this 

-service with all modern comforts, sails 
from Montreal as follows: Mondays, 4 
p.m., 20th June, 4th and 18th July, 
1st, 15th and 30th August, and 12th 
and 26th September, and from Quebec 
the following day at noon for Pictou, 
N. S., calling at Gaspe. Mai Bay, 
Perce, Grand River, Summerslde, P.E.I., 
and <5harlotteto*n, P.B.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the
calling at 
SS. Tflnl- 

Quebec, 8th 
August, 2nd

AMERICAN LINEed?4959
X. Y., Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southerns’»

July 9 
July 16

TCHERS. St. Paul ...June 25 | St. Louts.... 
Philadelphia. July 2 | New York ..

) MARKET. 432 Queen 
Goebel. College 806. ed7 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE ",

TIME OF LEAVING TORONTOJAMBS HARRIS
Manufacturing Furrier, 71 King St. 

West. Toronto

New York—London Direct.
TENTS, Minnetonka.June 25 |>Mlnnewaska..July 9 

Mesaba
»
‘ViJuly 2 j Minneapolis July 16Consisting of:

‘arcel 1—Manufactured Fur 
Goods .................. ...............................

HAUGH & CO., the eld P 
Irm. Longeât experience, 
yal Bank Building. 10 
ist, Toronto. Branches , 
a, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

To NEW YORK via ALL RAIL
LEAVE TORONTO 12.15 noon, due in Buf
falo 5.06 p.m. Leave Buffalo 6.00 p.m., due 
in New York 7.30 a.m. >
LEAVE TORONTO 4.32 p.m., due In Buffalo 
8.00 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.00 p.m., due In 
New York 8.30 a.m. Pullman Sleeper on this- 
train Toronto to New York. Double berths 
$2.60, full section $5.00.
UFAW, TORONTO 6.10 p.m., due in Buffalo 
9.65 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11.36 p.m-, due In 
New York 11.00 a.m. Pullman sleeper from 
Buffalo to New York. Double berths $2.00, 
full section $4.00.
The Excursion tickets good on the regular fast 
trains leaving Niagara Falls on June 28rd at 
4.12 a.m., 7.52 a.m., 4.06 p.m., 7.00 p.m. and 
8.57 p.m. ,
Train leaving Niagara Falls at 7.62 a.m. leaves 
Buffalo at 9.30 a.m.
Train leaving Niagara Falla at 4.12 a.m. does 
not go to Buffalo.

To NEW YORK Via NIAGARA LINE 
and C0RCB ROUTE

m LEYLAND LINE far-famed River Saguenay,
Charlottetown and Halifax, 
dad. 2600 t<yis, salle from 
and 22nd July, 6th and 19th 
September, at 6 p.m.

86166.75
.’arcel 2—Dressed Skins ...... 2949.68
'.'arcel 3—-Trimmings  ............. 354.57
’arcel 4—Plant, Fittings and 

Furniture ...........

Boston—Liverpool.
Bohemian ..June 29 | Bohemian ..Aug. 17 
Devonian .. July 181 Wlnlfredlan Aug. 31

SaS?SrSS'|jS£TÜ ’
real, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
tenu, domestic and tor- 1
needve- Patentee’" matted l

—\

LEAVE TORONTO at 11.00 a.m. Arrive Ni
agara Falls 2.30 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls, 
4.00 p.m. Arrive Buffalo 6.06 p.m. Leave 
Buffalo 6.00 p.m. Arrive New York 7.30 a.m.

LEAVE TORONTO 2.00 p.m. Arrive Niagara 
Falls 6.30 p.m. Leave Niagara^Tails 7.00 p.m. 
Arrive Buffalo 8.00 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.00 
p.m. Arrive New York 8.80 a.m.
LEAVE TORONTO 8.45 p.m. Arrive Niagara 
Falls 7.10 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 8.67 n.m. 
Arrive Buffalo 9.66 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11.86 
p.m. Arrive New York 11.00 a.m.

LEAVE TORONTO 6.16 p.m. arrive Niagara 
Falla 8.46 p.m. Leave Niagara Fall* 8.67 > 
p.m. Arrive Buffalo 9.66 p.m. Leave Buffalo 
11.80 p.m. Arrive New York 11.00 *.m.

Special arrangements have been made for excursionists desiring to make the 
trip by day. Tickets by rail or boat to Suspension Bridge may be used previ
ous to the 23rd. and the train taken at Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls, N. 
Y or Buffalo on the morning of the 23rd. First train leaves Suspension 
Bridge at 4.05 a.m.; Niagara Falls, N.Y., 4.12 a.m., arriving in New York at 
513 p.m. Second train leaves Suspension Bridge at 7.45 a.m.; Niagara Falls, 
7*52 a.m.; Buffalo, 9.30 a.m., arriving in New York at 9.38 p.m. First train 
does not go via Buffalo.
Tickets by both rail and boat .from Toronto to Suspension Bridge are good for 
30 days; from Suspension Bridgé to No w York, 1Ô days, from June 23rd. 
Tickets from Suspension Bridge to New York dr from Buffalo to New York 
must be used on the, 23rd.
Further information may be obtained from The World’s Excursion Manager, 
Toronto World Office. Main 5308.

RED STAR LINE....... 1044.85

BERMUDANew York—Dover—Antwerp
..June 2SrVaderland.; July -9 

July 2 ! Lapland,rtew July 16

„ $10.515.85
The property will be offered *n bloc. 

If eatlsfactory offers be not received. In 
separate parcela.
- TERMS OF SALE—-One-fdurth cash; 
balance In two, four and six months, 
with interest at 7 per cent., satisfac
torily secured.

Further particular» and Inventory 
mav be seen upon application to G. T. 
Clarkson, 33 Scott Street. Toronto. 

SUCKLING & CO..

Kroonland 
Finland ... Summer excursions, $20 and up, by the 

twin-screw SS. Bermudian, 6600 tons. 
Sailings from New York at 10 e-m. 25th 
June; 6th, 16th and 27th July,and «very 
ten days thereafter. Temperature, cool, 
ed by sea breezes, seldom rises above 
80 degrees. *

The finest tripe Ot the eeaeon tor 
health and comfort.

For full particular» apply to A F. 
Webster A Co., corner King and Yonge. 
Streets; Thos. Cook & SOn,2l6-2l7 Con. 
federation Life Building, Tordnto; Que
bec Steamship Company, Quebec. 246tf

WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y —Queenstown Holyhead—Liverpool
Cedric 
Arable

i'lTECTS. June 25 1 Baltic 
. July 2 I Celtic .......... July 16

July 9
->

N A STEPHENSON. 
ar Building, Toronto.

3wtr
Southampton

. July 13 

..July 20
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL 
Zeeland .... June 28 Zeeland ..... July 26 
Cymric, .... July 12 I Cymric ..... Aug. 9
Also N. Ÿ. A Boston—Mediterranean.

N. Ÿ.—Plym"th—Cherb>
Adriatic 
Teutonic

June 29 ; Oceanic .. 
July 6 Mlajestic k

bouiNLOCK. Architect, 
[ding. Toronto. Mala 4g* Auctioneers.

Q.J. TOWNSEND The
Advance
Sale

TO LOAN. WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool. 246 

H. G. Thorley, P.A^ 41 Kins EL, Toronto.
Kates—Private funds on 
property. Wm. PoWi* s 
[445, Confederation LOS

• Pursuant to Instructions of the 
trustee acting for the Ontario Confer
ence of Seventh Day Adventists there 
will be offered for sale at public auc
tion by C. J. Townsend, Esq., Auction
eer. at his rooms, 66 King St. East. To
ronto, at 12 o'clock noon Wednesday, 
8th day ot July, 1910, the following 
lands and premises In one parcel, name
ly, Lots 84 and 35, Plan 560, on the east 
fide of Clinton Street, City of Toronto, 
Said lots having a frontage of 25 feet 
each, more or less, by a depth of 130 
icet to a lane.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase price tb be paid down at the time 
of sale as a deposit and the balance in 
iO days thereafter, -without Interest.

Ftir further particulars and eopdl- 
tlons of sale apply to J. T. Errington, 
151 Westmoreland Avenue, Toronto.

G. W. SOWLEH7"

WHITE STAR—
Dominion Line /

ENGINEER. Three Services From Montreal
WEEKLY SAILINGS 

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
The turbine triple screw steamers 

Victorian and Virginian, together with 
the twin screw steamers Corsican and 
Tunisian, compese this Service. Sailings 
every Friday.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Saturday. Steamer 
first and second

-
LL, Confederation Llf« 
dining properties

development dk i

CANADIAN SERVICE
1

rnlshed, 
in aged. ed ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Mentreal-Quebec— Liverpool of tickets has been a 
phenomenal one—away 
ahead of anything previ- 
dusly undertaken. Do 
not delay buying your 
ticket until the last min
ute, when there is al
ways a heart-breaking, 
nerve - destroying rush. 
Get your tickets from 
the Excursion Manager 
at The World Office, 
and secure all the extra 

. benefits. If you cannot 
call, phone your orders. 
The number is Main 
5308.

ART.
SS. CANADA .............
SS. MEG ANTIC ...
SS. DOMINION..........
SS. LAURENTIC . .

.... JUNE 18 

.... JUNE 28
........... JULY 2
...............JULY •

The Laurentlc end Megantlc arè the 
largest end most modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence Route; built specially 
for this service; equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four decks, 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub
marine signalling apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry only 
one class of cabin passengers at very 
moderate ratee.

Limited accommodation still avail
able on above steamers.

Sailings every 
Hesperian carries 
cabin; six and one-half days Quebec 
to Glasgow. Ionian. Prétorien and. 
Southwark carry one-elase cabin, call
ed second, at moderate rates. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON

■£
AND CARTAGE.

[■ley. Main 1070. war$*j 2222 Trustee.
.

All steamers on this service carry 
one class cabin passengers, and call 
at Havre. France, east and westbound.

For rates of passage and full Infor
mation communicate with

NEW AGRICULTURE TEACHERS
LOST. 1 01iThree Appointed and Located by the 

Provincial Government
The three additional high school 

teachers of agriculture and district re
presentatives provided for at the re- 

, cent session of the legislature are as 
follows: Lambton County, S. E. Todd, 
located at Petrolea; Durham County, 
R- S. Duncan, located at Port Hope;

, Hastings County, A. D. McIntosh, lo- 
, eated at Stirling.

, Mr. Todd was, special agent of the 
department in Lambton County In 1909. 
engaged-In fruit Instruction, and is se
lected for this county at the request of 
* large number of farmers and fruit

bag, .eon»!»}"* 1
s, money and. carda M. ; 
Liberal reward, 1» -"rVi

"hand THE ALLAN LINK
77 Yonge St., Toronto. Phone Main 2181. TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE 

OFFICE OF THE TORONTO WORLD
H. G. THORLEY,

PASSENGER AGENT, 41 KING ST. 
EAST, TORONTO.0 LET 2467 and Mr. F. C. Nunnick haa gone to 

assist Mr. A. D. Campbell In Glengarry.
Permanént off Ices, of the Ontario De

partment of Agriculture are now es
tablished in fourteen counties.

Will Be Inspected by the King.
LONDON. June 20.—The Overeea 

Bisley teams at present in England 
will be inspected by the King at Buck
ingham Palace this week.

,AT at Jacksons Pjjji 
ke. All modem ImproTff , 
ished. Apply to R- 
ice Phone Col. TOW- —Yyl

- World readers outside of Toronto desiring to take this trip should remit by 
express or nostoffice orders, making orders payable to World Newspaper Com 
pany, Limited, Toronto, Ont.‘

growers. Mr. Duncan has been assist
ant to Mr. Hart In Waterloo County 
during the past year. Mr. McIntosh 
has been assistant to’ Mr. Metcalf in 
Simcoe County.

In addition to the above, Mr. W. D. 
Jackson has been sent to the Soo dis
trict to take up work for the summer,

o
8S FOR RENT *

beautlfutt^J oooooooooooooooooooooooooo[) HOUSE, ^ 
oank of Humber. Ft 
rlet-road, Weston* 1 T ^

.

IT’S
ALWAYS

COOLf
V IN

MUSKOKA
FOUR FAST TRAINS: 

6.4» a.m. dally.
12.15 jMn.'week da ye,commencing

6.06 p.m, week day».
10.10 p.m. dally.

carried Friday».
Bala Sleeper

GREAT LAKES SERVICE
Sailing from Owen Sound dally 
except Friday and Sunday. Spe
cial SS. Express leaves Toronto 
sailing days at 1 p.m.

Dominion Day
SINGLE FARE

Good going June 80, July 1.
RETURN LIMIT, JULY 4

Tickets at City Ticket Office.
southeast corner King and Yonge 
Streets. R. L. Thompson, D.P.A., 
Toronto. Phone Main 6580.
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READING STOCK LEADS UPTURN ON THE NEW YORK MARKh !»
IHIBiSl

Sfl —i—WALL ST. Oil OF GRADE 
STOS STRONG AT CLOSE

: &$CENTRAL,
CANADA
■AN SSAVfRQS COY. 

HRtAtUSROIITOj

THE DOMINION BANK W. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
OWN AND OFFER

At Par and Accrued Interest, to Yield 6%, Payable Half-yearly
oath, m. p., Capital Paid Up, • « «,990,000. 

Reserve Fund, * 8,000,000
Deposits by Public, «0,000,000 
Total «seats - - 80,800,000

I. 0.t.° C. A. BOCERT, 

General Manager
W. D. MATTHEWS,

New York Market Drags a Little, 
But Move's Up Under Steady 

Buying.

tsNotice Is hereby given that 
a Quarterly Dividend for the 
three (3) months ending! June 
80, 1910, at the rate: pf eight 
per cent. (8 per cent), per an
num, has been declared upon 
the Capital Stock of this in
stitution, and the same will be 
payable at the Offices of the 
Company In this city on and 
after July 1st, 1910.

$500 00TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES AND LETTERS OF CREDIT
are an absolute necessity for tourists and others to carry when travelling, 
and those Issued by The Demi aloe Bank on application to any one of the 
eighteen Branches of the Bank in the City of Toronto enable the owner 
to obtain money without delay In all pants of the world. The safest, easiest 
and best way of- providing for tourists’ money requirements.

B
■ First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund Gold Bond»World Office,

Monday Evening, June 20.
Black Lake Asbestos was the only is

sue to show any outstanding tendency 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. 
These shares made a new record at 
29 1-8 under good speculative demand, 
but did not hold at the close, when the 
best Did was 28 3-4. The preferred sold 
around" 67, tho on the afternoon board 
a sale was registered at 66 1-8.

The market In general was quiet and 
transactions of small volume. The trac
tion Issues were dealt In moderately, 
but prices showed little change from 
last week. Sao Paulo made a frac
tional advance; Twin City was a little 
easier; Mackay held unchanged.

Porto Rico was in somewhat better 
demand than during the past few days, 
but there was no alteration In prices 
for this issue.

The market closed dull, but generally 
steady. Speculation was apathetic 
thruout and the outstanding trend was, 
If anything, a little easier than at the 
close on Saturday.

WALL STREET*POINTERS.

Taft signs railroad bill.
* • e

Congress considered practically cer
tain to adjourn Saturday.

* * •
1 Southern Peel lie settles with teleg

raphers on a 7 per cent. Increase in 
wages.
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MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
Dated July 1st, 1910, Maturing July 1st, 1930

Redeemable at 105 on any Internet date after July let, 1015 
Principal and Semi-annual Interest payable at BANK OF/MONTREAL, in Toronto, Montreal 
■New York and London, England.

DENOMINATIONS $500 AND $1,000
The Mortgage and Trust Deed securing the Bonds and the regularity of the issue have been approved‘by

MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH, ANQLIN & O ASS ELS, TORONTO

MINNEAPOLIS, Minnesota EUU
nlit 111Q•ml:Il I M E

.. s
toil m

year-

K
-VII; Mllü.
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subsidiary companies report for ' year 
ended March 31, Increase In net income 
of $3,979,346 over previous year.

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins St Co. had the fol

lowing: Stocks became quiet early In 
the afternoon, then receded moderately, 
rallying a little later on. Trading be
came narrow and it looks as If promin
ent interests wanted to pUt a curb on. 
We look to see prices ‘back for a time, 
which suggests that the wisest course 
Is to buy only on drives for moderato 
turns. The short interest Is not ail out 
and unless we get ' unfavorable news, 
prices may work somewhat higher - on 
the technical position. However.the un
favorable spring wheat situation will 
tend to check advances In stocks at 
least until a general rain relieves the 
drought there.

Chas.Head & Co. to R.R.Bongpard:The 
leading railroads and Industrials after 
dragging a little In the first part of 
the hour became stronger toward the 
close, many of them moving to new 
high figures for the day. Reading led 
the market on tjiis upturn, making a 
further gain of about, a point and clos
ing two points over Saturdays close. 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific fol
lowed with fractional gains, and the 
other leading railroads, including New 
York Central arid Baltimore & Ohio 
were In better demand at advancing 
prices. The range of prices at the end 
of the season, was materially above the 
best level reached on June 7.

J. P. Btckell St Co. had the following: 
Signature of the president to the rail
road bill Is accepted as a strong argu
ment for higher prices: We believe 
that the low price , of wheat, the new 
stability introdiiped 
security market, and the settlement of 
several labor disputes 
give the market renewed energy and 
put It materially higher before there -is 
reaction of importance.

NEW ISSUE OF c' N. R. BONDS EX- 
RECTED,

LONDON, June 20.—An issue of £3,- 
000,000, 5 per cent, convertible bonds 
of the Canadian Northern Railway, Is 
anticipated, also £770,000 of 5 per cent, 
bonds of the Lake Superior Corpora
tion to finance the extension of the 
Algoma Central and Hudson Bay 
Railway to the C. P. R. -

The North of Scotland and Canadian 
Mortgage Company has decided to in
crease its capital- by £600,000.

The Canada Company announces a 
dividend of 22s. per share for the half 
year.

At a Marconi meeting it was stated 
that arrangements were being made to 
enable the Canadian Company to repay 
at an early date a large part, if- not 
the whole, of its indebtedness of £144,- 
279.

II ill! Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred .......
D. S. À Coal Oorp... ... 63% ...
Dominion Tel .................... ioe ... yig
Duluth - Superior ... 70% 70% 70% 70%
Elec. Dev. pref............ Tv ...
Illinois preferred -;.......................
International Coal ... ... ...
Lake Superior ..............................
Lake of the Woods.. ... ...

do. preferred............................ ... ...
Lauren tide com............. 146 140 116 14ft

Continued

«% !" ” 8,163 ' TRUSTEES:••• . National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto.- Minnesota Loan and Trust Company, Minimini■IIM CAPITALIZATION!H f
Stock authorised ........................................................ ................................................. ..............
Bonds authorized ................................ ......................................................................................

The Capital Stack and Bonds Issued represent an actual cash Investment.

70 ...I3 $2,000,000, Issued $721 
$1,600,000, issued $50'

oum
S.

1 11
. - ill ill( EARNINGS

Average Net Kern Inge Last Three Years, SI 76,895 Per Annum.
Net Earnings for Six Months Ending February 28th, 1610, 8204,<

VI
:• • •

General market In London firmer, 
with Improvement In consols and cop
per stocks. ,

• • *
Foreign commerce for fiscal year now 

concluding shows larger figures than In 
any previous year, with possible ex
ception of 1907.

Ii nil =. on Page 11, Col. 3,III
iri-i ator at the rate of 80 per cent, of present bond Issue, or nèarly fourteen j

the Interest charges.
k- BALANCE SHEET

11,mI h

Present value of Mills and Equipment...........
Real Estate . ....................................................................
Current Assets, Wheat, Cash, Ciftrent Accounts,

Large gain in cash and moderate in
crease in loans features of bank state
ment.

.$ 725,I
30,IhE Ontario Securities 

. • COMPANY.UMITED • JI fill etc 997,4s
...

Nine banks reported less than 25 per 
cent, reserve in Saturday’s statement, 
against 6 per cent, last week, and 6 in 
corresponding week last year.

...
Traffic on western railroads is aver

aging a little ahead of that of the same 
period last year.

$1/753il
Deduct Current Liabilities 

Assets ...........
780,61i

Net

in Addition

WE OFFER
CORNWALL
TOWNSHIP

DEBENTURES

l i Mil
I II 0

si vs.TO-THE ABOVE THERE WILL BE THE INCREASED SECURITY FROM THE 
OF THE PRESENT ISSUE OF $600,000. r

;.
A>

Present Dally Capacity 6,000 Barrels of -Flour
The Statement of Earnings and Balance Sheet have been confirmed by Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell tk 

London, England.

plies In tl 
the Cdrrei 

. year», m

Wheat ..
Corn ....

wheat d< 
decreased
emsed «

During 
1 < wheat dei

880,000, 4% per cent., 30 
lasts Intents.

828,000. 5 per cent., 20 
Instalments.

At an especially attractive yield 

Full Particulars on request.

Trhfflc on southern lines Is about 
normal and fairly well balanced.

Joseph says: Bull M„ K. and T„ as 
experience has taught, are paved with 
uncertainties, but at times like the 
present risks are reduced to a mini
mum, especially if purchases of the 
Pacifies, Reading, Steels and Coppers 
be judiciously made. Railroad presi
dents and others will cheer up now 
that the rate bill Is a law. Chesapeake 
is a 6 per cent.tdividend payer, earning 
more than twice as much.

The stock market seems to us to dis
play a more pronounced improving 
tendency, and we believe bullish oper
ations will be witnessed in the leading 
active securities. There may be a spe
cialty policy pursued. Purchases on 
little recessions or upon activity fol
lowing quiet should give turns to 
daily operators. The technical posi
tion is good, with shortage large.—Fin
ancial Bulletin.

I I
I « PURPOSE OF PRESENT ISSUE „

The present issue of Bonds Is to provide for enlargements to the Moose Jaw Mill, the establishment of an Oat- 
meal Mill at that point, . and for the purpose of additional elevators.

SECURITY FOR BOND ISSUE
. Th® Bond I«ue Is a First Mortgage on all the property of the Company now owned, or hereafter at 

The Company now owns five mills: one In Saskatchewan, three In Minnesota, and one In Iowa, with a cc 
capacity of 6,000 barrels per day. The property of the Company has been appraised by the American A' 
Company, and the property Is carried in the Balance Sheet at the depreciated value.

I 1

McKinnon Blpq.Toronto.Ont.

'asstInto the railroadi » 1
! I i ADDITIONAL SECURITY

In addition to being secured by a Mortgage on the Company’s assets, the Bondholders also have the 
of a double liability attached to the Capital Stock.

now In sight will ;
i ♦

Damage
FUTURE ISSUES ________

, It Is the intention of the Company to largely Increase Its milling capacity In Canada by the establishment <*

riwd'at StBOOOOo"*1 tWlC® th® tofcaI charges <or interest on Bonds issued or to» be Issued. The Mortgage h

eral
CHICA 

weather 
wheat c<

known ei
CEO. U. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED A0C0UHTAHT8,
Trusta and Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Mala 7814.

SINKING FUND
Under the Trust Deed a Sinking Fun<ji is provided to be deposited with the National Trust Comnanv Limited v- loh wlll redeem before maturity 76% of the outstanding Bonds-at 105 and accroTtnterff o?at cubent m!r 

ket price.
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The market has every indication of 
doing somewhat better than for some 
time past. We expect some advances 
in the active railroad Issues, accom
panied. by a corresponding 
of strength In the leading ,
This advance, however, If 
must not be taken as anzevldence that 
there has been a great/restoration of 
conflde.ee, as there lq/every reason -to 
believe that the tlm 

An issue of $500,000, first mortgage 6 for any permanent advance or sus- 
per cent, sinking fund gold bonds of tained better feelipg.—Town Topics, 
the International Milling Company is 
now being offered to the public by- 
Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Co. This 
is an amalgamation of several com
panies which have been in successful 
operation for a number of years and 
long since established an international 
reputation for the quality of their flour 
in Canada. United States and Great 
Britain. Tihe company at present has 
a dally capacity of 6000 baxrels of flour, 
and It is the Intention to largely in
crease this capacity and take advan
tage of the great and rapid develop
ment of the Canadian west. It is for ' 
this purpose that the bonds are now j 
being offered. The financing of this : the sale of twenty-five million Sou- 
company has been of a most conserva- them Pacific bonds to Berlin was an- 
tlve nature, the capital stock and bonds nounced, and there Is evidence that 
represent actual cash investment and the European market is still favorable 
there lias been no capitalization or is- to our best issues. There is prospect 
sue of securities for good will or or- of the adjournment of congress soon, 

_ ganization. This asset alone has been and the harvest outlook will then 
' ™enLatl'^ly e®tlma,ted to be worth determine the prospects of bus-

31 000,000. The advantages of conserv- . lneag and securities. There is still lack 
capi alizatton and financlng are j confidence ,n the situation in high

borne out in the excellent statement of - _ , . ^__. n or,.earnings of the company certified to ! flna-nclaI circles and also among In- 
by Messrs, Marwick, Mitchell & Co., of vestors- alth° a somewhat better feel- 
London, England, which for the six ln^ preya.ila ln these two directions, 
months ending February 28, 1910, were 'p*le. riate for argument of the su- 
3204,684.10, which is at the rate of 80 Preme court cases has been requested 
per cent, of the present issue of $500.000 to be set further along to January. If 
of bonds, or nearly 14 times the inter- crop prospects continue good, between 
est charges. The net profits ai above now and the time when the threat of 
are after payment of Interest on all' the Sherman law decisions begins to 
borrowings. This Is a statement that loom again, the market should have a 
has not been equalled by any other good rise on the volume of business 
milling company ln Canada. The pre- ' which must be done before the begin- 
sent issue is being offered at par and j ning of the year.—J S. Sache & Co. 
accrued interest and should appeal to 
conservative Investors as an absolutely 
safe and desirable Investment.

elt

Present Bond Issue Represents Only About One-third of Company’s

• Terms of Subscription 10% on Application, balance on delivery
Special Circular and Application Forme Sent on Jiequeet«

_ Subscriptions will be received by any Branch of the following Banks.:—

THE METROPOLITAN BANK,
THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA and

1 FOR SALE.
1000 Shane» Diamond Coal, 

Alberta, at 62c 
For Quick Sale.

life IonF idustrlals. 
It comes.81 ?

! '•■IJ. E. CARTER,NEW ISSUE OF SIX PER CENT. 
BONDS.1 Investment Broker Guelpk, Ont. v.las not yet come

MORTGAGESft i!

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO.Will Double the Output
WINNIPEG. June 20.—William Mac

kenzie, president of the C- N . R., states 
that under the new management, the 
output of the Dunsmuir Collieries—at 
present three and one half million tons 
per year—would be doubled. The C- P. 
R. will take 25,000 tons. Mr. Macken
zie also announced that he had accept
ed a seat on the Canadian advisory 
board of the Hudson Bay Co.

MonSpy Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.

28 T0R0HT0 STREET

S Dividends Declared.
The Canada Southern has declared a 

semi-annual dividend of 1 1-2 per cent. 
This Is an increase of 1-4 to 1 per 
cent.

Big Four declared regular dividend 
of 1 1-4 per cent, on preferred stock.

regular
semiannual dividends on Lake Shore! 
Michigan Central and Canada South
ern.

HI

7,[; 38 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,1 «* TORONTO repor 
, . WIN'OÏ 

ter a loi 
proportto 

REDw 
lh| Well.

ts r
r,
- FOR SALE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDIVIDEND NOTICES. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEVanderbilt lines declared

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.London and Canadian Loan and 
Agency Company, Limited.

Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating, Bruns
wick Avenue. For full particulars ap
ply to

It tlCulariy
■ • u « Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
» British Console. DIVIDEND NO. 80.June 18. June 20. 
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Lack of Confidence, But—
During the week the completion of

Consols, money 
Cooeols, account

NOTICE is hereby given that' a divi
dend of three per cent, on the paid up 
capital stock of this company for the 
six months ending 30th June, 1910, has this 
day been declared, and that the same

A. M. CAMPBELL,82 1-16
Tel. Main 2351. 12 Richmond St. E. Ordero executed on all the leading Exchange* 

Direct private wire to New York.
S ; Tractions in London.

Playfair, . Martens & Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo' ..............
Rio...............................
Mexican Tramway

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent.
cent. Short bills, 2% per cent.
York call money, highest 3 per cent., low
est 2% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
S% ner cent

f‘i •
EDWARDS,MORGAN &O0

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King 8b Woat, Toron t »

HOWARDS * RONALD. 
WIBSISM.

. < Colborne Street 
T0R0HT0

Pboae Main 7801
1 29 Broad Street 

HEW T0RK
Phone Bread 5939

win be payable on and after 2nd July 
next.

The tratsfer books will be closed
....... : 145%

98%
: the 18th June to the lit July, 1910, both 

days Inclusive.
By order of the Directors.

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Manager.

J. L 21.

124%
f. 8r ï34811

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO’Y
£ HEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STRUT

London call rate. !% to 2% per
NewMh*

Toronto, May 31. 1910. '
C l

IC.D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Canadian General Electric 
Company, Limited

r i; Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian. 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed tree on request. . 
We Invite correspondence regarding Investments. . .

Telephone Mala 746M*

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Crouyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517j, to-day report exchange 
ates as tollows :

U'.l
ST.e —Between Banks.—

Buyer». Sellers. Counter 
par. 
par.

I- •4» Receipt
4

ton.
Grain—

Wlleit.
Wheat.
Wheat.
Buckwt

A specialty m»j. of Invest meat, in

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS- 
TRIAL STOCKS

Writ» for full partkuLr, regarding plan 
of investment.

ROOM 101, 100 «T. JAMBS STREET 

MONTREAL

Notice 1» hereby given that a quar
terly dividend of 1% per cent, for the

is"* tst-
per annum, has been declared 
Common ■ Stock of the Company 

The above dividend 1» payable on the 
first day -of- July, 1910. The transfer 
books of the Company will be closed 
from the 15th to the 30th day of June 
both days inclusive. 2» ’

By order of the Board,

N. Y. funds....1-32 dis.
Montreal f'ds..
Ster.. 60 days..831-32 9 .
Ster., demand..9% 917-32 9%
Cable trans....9 9-16 9 19-32 9% 

—Kales lu be-* York.—

%to% 
% to %par.r, ' V STOCK BROKERS, ETC. •9% 9%

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft9%t 10 on theI Members Toronto Stock Exchange. I
STOCKS and BONDS I

g i Westinghouse Earnings.
Westinghouse Electric Co. and itsI Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days' sight.... 4*4 35-4$ 
Sterling, demand ,...>....... 486 io-85 488

■ ■
t.r,II Buckwt

R»e, in

Hay. N
plSî:C
Fruits s

Onions

J. P. BICKELL Cr COMPANY
s-tsar

“emvberCR®CgOB%Tr^
*' T* 8‘oeka, Bons»,

to N*w*Tork, Chicago

or Trade. Correapondenta of 
miEY BAllRBL * CO. 

Phones Main 7374. 7376. 7*70. ed7

—Execute<l on New York, M 
real, Chicago and Toronto Bgchac

23 Jordan StreetToronto Stocks. r2461
Before Starting on Your Vacation June 18. June 30. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. J. J. ASHWORTH,jl ASecretary.DEPOSIT YOUR VALUABLES Amal. Asbestos ..............
do. preferred ..

Black Lake com 
do preferred .

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B ............ •••••
do. common ..

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com., 

preferred . 
Cement

Cett»» anft

Money to Loan 5 to Si!
Good Residential Property
H. O’HARA & CO.

Toronto. June 13, 1910... $0 ... 89 ...

:: S» I r if*
::::: 2 2

I DIVIDEND NOTICE. WM. A. LEE & SONin our safety vaults and safeguard against both 
loss and worry.

Valuable Papers, Jewellery, Silverware, etc., 
can be deposited. Charges moderate.

>
NIAGARA NAVIGATION

COMPANY, LIMITED
Real Estate, Insurance and FinancialIf? ?a°

I. it - Dairy^p' ; 8ft Toronto 8tr eat. •4»80 MONEY TO LOAN-80
NOTICE is hereby given that an interim 

dividend of four per cent, (being at the 
rate of 8 per cent, for the year) has been 
declared upon the Capital Stock of tbta 
Company, and the same will be payable 
on .the 2nd of July. 1910.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
June 16th. to June 30th, 1910, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

IM 99% 162 100. 
22% ...'

- SOT-do.
general agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire). Richmond and Drummond Fire 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident * Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plate Glass- Insurance Co.. Lon
don * Lancashire Guarantee * Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance ef-

comCan.- 
do. preferred .. 

C. C. St F. pref .. 
Can. Gen. Elec.... 
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R....................
Cltv Dairy com .

d.o. preferred .. 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ..... 
Detroit United .. 

do. preferred ....

- ,
E.R.C.CLARKSONSSi. per

i Poultry-
Turkey

-Es*
r . ' 105 106 105

112 ... 112
194% 197 196

36 ... 34
99% ... 99%

200% 200% 200% 
88

INVESTORS106Call at. the office of the
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

ir TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

!
Write us 1er information regarding Cana- 

* of all kinds.
A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT AT TOUS SSSVICS

dlan Seenrl 
RECENT

ltles of ;
isstrxs»- 1. Ontario Bank Chamber

SCOTT STREET EiYonge and Colborne Streets 2 5 32n B. W. FOLGER. 
General Manager.56 554sss mfected

32 Victoria It
Toronto, June 14, 191ft.

m IM. 802 P. 887 —iTORONTO—.è ‘i*
i

1

. iV
1

the

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 67.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank haa 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 
2nd day of July next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16 th to the 30th of 
June, both dây8 inclusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY;

, General Manager.

Toronto, Mfey 13th, 1910.
136

MARKET IS PRACTICALLY FEATURELESS.

World Office
Monday Evening, June 20.'

With the exception of strength in the Black-Lake Asbestos shares, 
die Toronto Stock Exchange was practically featureless to-day. There, 
was an entire absence of speculative enthusiasm in the market, and! 
trading was even more limited than during last week. Wall-street is 
passing thru a period of semi-stagnation, and the smaller exchanges 
are feeling the effect of the general apathy which prevails in speculative 
circles. Domestic securities offer opportunities for narrow trading onlÿ, 
and, untjl the speculative movement broadens, no characteristic change 
is likely to occur. . ' 1

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 20th to the 
30th day of June, 1910, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

Erickson Perkins 
& CO.—

JOHN G. BEATY, Resident 
Partner.

MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

14 KING ST. W., TORONTO
Market Letter Sent on Appli

cation.

THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor, King and Bey Sts.

Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
eon Streets

College Stsebt—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Paxkdalb—Cor. Queen and Close A VC.

West Toronto—Cor. Dundee and Keele 
Streets
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WILL ST. ON UP ERUE /^ÀDA F T General Soft Tendency Dis- 
V A mmmptay e d on Mining Markets COBALTCrop Scare in American West

Moisture is Badly Needed Continued From Page 10.> I

No Material Price Movements 
In Cobalt Mining Securities

TORONTO. STOCKS (Continued). LISTED OR UNLISTED 3
Trade is Amiens Regarding Northwest SUnation—Chicago Market 

for Fntnres Higher—Cables Easier.
Dressed hoe*, ewt 
Spring lamb*, per lb .... 4 M

FARM. PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Aik. Bid Ask. bid
m .** .**

Méklcân U A P...... to '76% 5S* 76%
co. .prsiirrsd ............... ... i„ ...

Mexican N.W. Ry ... «9 ... » ...
Mexican Tramway.........................................smear

.. Niagara Nav........ .
M i Northern Nav .......
2® N. B. Steel com.......
w ôgitvtt common ....

.00. preferred .....
Penman • com mon 

do. preferred ..... 88 86

Sr& IEr* •
Rio Janeiro ............... 9* 98%
Rogers common ............. 1*1 ... 161

• 44. preferred ...................... .... 1TO MB
St L A C. Nanr........ 116 112 US ...
Sao Paulo Tram .......14» 146 146% 14644
sTwheat com ....... ... 46% 46 «

do. preferred ..........  ... ... °... ...
Tor. Elec. Light.........120 ..
Toronto Railway.......
Tri-City pref................
Twin City com ......
Western Can. F.M...
Winnipeg Rail .... . ...

—Mines.—

We buy or eell any of the listed or unlisted Canadian securities, 
including the Cobalt Stocks. Send ue your buying or selling order* 
for the following: Can. Blrkbeck (6 per cent.). Standard Loan. 
Home Bank. Sterling Bank, United Empire Bank, Trusts and Guar
antee, Northern Crown Bank Dominion Permanent, Colonial In
vestment and Loan, London Loan and Savings, National Portland 
Cement, Western Coal and Coke, Carter-Orume (pref. and com.), 
Hamilton Steel and Iron, Dominion Power Transmission.

1
Members Standard 
Stock Exchange.

alf-yearly t-
A.tWorld Office,

Monday Evening, June 20.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

»4i lower than on Saturday; corn %d 
lower.

July wheat at Chicago closed 3%c high
er than Saturday. July corn l)4c higher, 
end July oats 1440 higher.

July wheat at Winnipeg closed 144c 
higher than 4n Saturday, July oats 44c 
higher. J

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
M cars, against 140 a week ago and 71 a 
year ago.

Northwest receipts of wheat to-day, 87» 
cars, against.264 a week ago, and 898 a 
year àgo. »

Chicago ear lots to-day : wheat, 11; 
contract, 2. Com. 248, 46. Oats, 141, 67.

12 30
ft

Mining Markets Dull and Stacks Generally Soft—Nipissieg the 
feitfcre With Advance te $11.30.

138 ... 1» ...
105 jiffHny. car iota, *er ton .

H*y, No. 2, oar lots ....
Straw, Oar lots, per ton 
Poietoes, car lots, bag .... 0 40 
Potatoes, New Brunswick . 0 40
Cheese, per lb ....... ............... 0U
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20
Butter, store lot» ....................0 18
gutter, creamery, solid* ... 0 22
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Eggs, new - laid ....................0 »
Honey, exti acted........... 0 1044
Honey, cçmhe. desen .......... 2 26 8-18

A. J. BARR & CO. 43 Scott St, Torontorods VfrorM Office,
— itoùdAy BvOnlnt, Jung 80.

'is
... m Cobalt» on the local mthtng ex- 
■r change» to call for «peclnfceommoat..
98 Transaction» were of only moderate 

volume and with the exception of such 
general favorites a» have bèén promi
nent during the last few week*, disti-- 
inga were generally confined to one or 
two email block». • "

There wax A general easing of prie*» 
almost thruout the whole Hst, but in 

11Û44 U». Ill U044 no instances was any material Jo»» oc
casioned. Little Nlpltolng, Beaycr, 
City of Côbalt, CObalt Lake and Tim- 
lskaming were all soft and made fac
tional décline» from lest week * oiosihg
fl^rfthe hlpher prioed lssue» Nlplwtnb 
made an advance to *11.80. The state
ment issued by the company showing 
the financial position a» on June 9,wae 
favorably noted, and this was held re- 
spoaible for the advance.
_ The market closed with prices 
around the low point fdf the dayv~ -

price of silver. »ss to *69

Mexican dollars. Me.
COBALT DIVIDENDS.0 1844

NS
THE MoKINLEY-DABRACH- .. 

SAVAGE MINES OF COBALT,
» LIMITED

is quarterly dividend of 6 per cent, and 
an 6eim dividend Of 2 1-8 per cent, 
payable July 30; book» close June 30.

Thé Nlpissing statement, Rowing 
the condition as of June 6, 1810, Is as 
follows;

Cash in banks, *788.882; ore in transit 
smelter, *148,81$;, éfe «eked 
ready for Shipment, *200,000;

The Board of Directors of this Com
pany. at a meeting held this day. de
clared a regular quarterly dividend of 
three per cent., and an extra dividend 
Of two pèr cent on Its outstanding capi
tal stock, payable July 15th. 1910. to 
stockholders of record at close of busi
ness on June 85th. 1910, at which time 
transfer books will be closed; same to 
be reopened on the morning of July

Hides and Skirts. ■ .
Pries» revised daily by g. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 Kelt Front-street, Dealer* In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc.;
No. 1 Inspected steers and

oown ........................................I» 1044
No. 2 Inspected steers and
„ cows ............ ......................... o 0644
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................................  0 0844
Country hides ...............

World's Shipments. Horeeh"d*a"Ro. l'V.V.V.
World’s Shipments : Wheat this week! Horsehair, per lb

T,190,000, against 8,320.000 last week, and Tallow, per lb ..........
8.832,000 last year. Cofn this week, 4,711,- Sheepskins .......................
000, against 2,581,000 last week and 4,729,000 Wool, unwashed .........
lest year. worn, washed ...............

Quantity of breadstuff» shipped for or- Wool, rejections 
ders Included in the above, 986,000 bushels, 
against 1,256,000 last week and 1,636.000 
last year. Total wheat tak*n by conti
nent, 8,568,000, against 4,662,000 last year.

On passage ; Wheat 35,368,006; decrease,
4,432,000, Corn, 11,680,000; increase, 3,078,000.

FLEMING & MARVIN
120 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.Primaries.
To-day. Wk. Ago. U Tr. 

• Wheat receipts .. 601 000 530.000 485,000
Wheat shipments. 260,000 865,000 818,000
Corn receipts ....... 603,000 529,000 532,010
Com shipments .. 487,000 668,000 254,000
Oats receipts .... 479,000 
Oats shipments ... 850,000

11844 U844Minnesota jCobalt and New York Stocksand at 
at mine 
total, *1,833,212.

It is understood that the financial 
statement as of June 20 will dhow a 
surplus of approximately *1,100,000.

...
Continuous ’quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephone 
Main 4038 and gozq.

to30 . 17844 ... 180 •6?S
Crown Reeerve 
La Rose .... 
Nlplwrirrg Mines
No th star

4:»
U.06 11.50 11.80 

126 126 125

PHOTOGRAPHS
of aU the

LEADING MINES

00844 KeKINUCT-D ARRAGH-S A V AGE
MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED. 

W. L THOMPSON, Treasurer. 
Dated Toronto, Canada, May 27th, 

1910.

08.v« 8u'oronto, Montreal, 0 14 Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stock»—

::;?S

3 OO Trqtbewey
* —Bank*.—

Commerce ....................  207 ...
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchant*’
Metropolitan .
Molson* .
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ..
Standard .
Toronto 
Trader*’ .
Union ....

Ask. Bid.Ô 0644 » 344Amalgamate* ......
Beaver CnneOlldated

Black Mines Con.. Ltd.......... . 6
BUIIAIO »»<••• HIM .*»•#•••♦« eSe76 W
Chamber's - F6rl*qd ....V.... »44
City of cobalt ...................’., 25% 24
Cobalt Central 
CotAlt Lake
ConiagaS ......... ....
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ...........
Olfford .......... .
Great Northern 
Oreen - Meehan ..
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake .
La Rose .....

2221 25 for sole and special work 
undertaken.

27% 27

r f ?§*
• IMUMM

3. 4Big
approved |by 0 15 at 26, 500 at 25%. MO at 2644, 600 at 26, 200 at

Little Nlpissing-MO at; 19%. 3000 at 19%. 
1060 at 16%, MOO at 1844, 500 at 1944. 500 at 

I. $00 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 
18%, K» at 18, 600 at 1944. 500 at IB. 240 

at 18, 700 at 1944. 500 at is. 500 at 19. 500 at 
», 600 at 18%, 600 at ». 600 at 19; buyers 
sixty days, 1000 st 20, 1Ô00 at 20.

McKinley Dar. Savage—60 at 9844, 400 at

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT
. 4.. ____________ _1MTO '.o

FRUIT MARKET.'*
A. Ê. OSLER & CO.’Y

18 KING STREET WEST.
104411TWO NEW SHAFTS • •••*(» esasfae»•««*• 19%Sotos half-dozen local commiselon houses 

had representatives at the Fruit Market 
at the foot of Tonga street .yesterday, 
when the exchange opened for the first 
time this season.

There was a fair supply of fruit and 
vegetables on th* market, and trading 
was reported by all dealer* to be brisk.

A fair amount of strawberries wa* 66 
•ale, these cOmlng from the district be
tween Toronto and Hamilton, where the 
crop I* in good eh*pe. This fruit sold 
readily at prices from 12c to 14c, and was 
of excellent quality. Tomatoes and new 
potatoes wère also In good demand.

The following prices were current : 
Asparagus, per dCsen.....
Beans, string, crate.
Cabbage, crate .......1.
Cucumbers, hamper .
Lemons, case ........
Onions, crate ..............
Oranges, case ............
Pineapples, 24’e ........
Pineapples, 18"s .......
Pineapples, 30’s 
Pineapples, 86 s 
Potatoes, new. bbl.
Strawberries, quart ..............0 12
Tomatoes, 6-basket earner.. 3 25 
Tomatoes, 4-basket carrier.. 2 00

2144 »
.......6.20 4.60
.......... 3.00 2.97

et
mpany, Mlnnei

Nlpissing Will Sink <m Vein Clot» te 
GIIIIm Limit,

The Ntpisein* Are preparing to bull* 
two hew stiàft houses on a number of 
veins bordering on the Cambere-Fer- 
land, and the other probably, in the 
Keewatln area on the edge Of the Oil- 
lies limit, where the last and best vem 
of the season has been uncovered.

Considerable trenching has already 
been carried oiit.’on this land and it has 
bêen opened up- for sévirai hundred 
feet. The fissure has been picked up 
on A 1, the O’Brien Olldden property, 
and again on the T. and H. B. pro
perty to the north west shews a good 
width of calotte.

North Butte Reduces Dividend.
BOSTON, June 20.—The Forth Butte 

Mining Co. has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 39 cents a share. THIS is 
a reduction At 20 cent» a share from 
the last previous disbursement.

NIPI8SING DIVIDEND.

The Nlpissing Mine» .declared usual

Cobalt Stocks.12... 15
7Crop Reports.

Lecount, Flnléy-ÈarreU’s crop expert, 
wired J: P. Btcketl A Co. from North Da- 
kbt* : Some local showers have done 
touch good, but crop needs jrAln badly. 
Soil very dry. Wheat deteriorating rapid
ly from drought. Weather h 
favorable.

B. W. Snow wires from Lartmore, N.D. : 
The condition of Nbrth Dakota wheft de
clined at least 15 per cent, this week. The 
loss each day will Increase rapidly until 
the state has a general rain. Only relief 
last week was scattered thundershowers 
Over small areas, hardly enough to make 
any Impression. Plant everywhere Is 
small from lack of moisture since and 
before seeding. The yield per acre will be 

-lew under best future conditions, and un
less general raina come at once it 
sensational.

Minneapolis wires : Some districts send
ing in bad reports, but rains In fpw days 
will Improve things. General situation 

- not alarming, but trade Wry apprehen
sive.

............ . 21844 216
145 144% 1450,000. issued $726,758 

0,000, issued *500,008
- 8 744144% 98. DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.i*. :•••.144 244 Nlpissing—80 at 11.2$, 20 at 11.25.

P*t*rson Lake-500 at 22, BOO at 22,
22, MO at 22, 800 at 22.

Rochester—500 at 1844, 1500 at 1844. 500 at
Silver Bar-500 at 6%, 1000 at 644.

TtmlskAming—600 at 62%, 500 at 62%, 600 
at *244. 200 at 68, 80Ô at 68. 500 at 6144. 200 
at 6144. 1000 at 63, 800 at 62, 500 at 61%, 100 
at 62, 200 at 62. 500 at 614s. 10C0 at 61%, 1500 
at 62, 3000 at 62; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 
6444. 1000 at 64%. 1590 at 6444. 1500 at 6444.

Otisee—1000 at 4.
—Unlisted Stocks.—

Bailey-1000 at 8%, loco at 8%, 600 at 844, 
1000 it 8%. 500 at 8%, 1000 at 8%, 2000 at 
814, 2000 at 844. 500 at 844, 800 at 8%, 600 at 
84$, 600 at 6%, 500 at 8%; buyers sixty 
a ay*, 5000 at ».

Cobalt Development—3000 at 44.
Maple Mpuntain—1700 at %.
Wetlaufer—100 at 71.
Un. Pac. Cobalt—500 at 4.

—Afternoon sales.—
Beaver—300 at r%, 2000 at 27, 1000 at 27.
Cham bers- Ferland—1000 at 1944, 200 at 

19%. 500 at 1944.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 21%, 600 at 21, 1000 

at 21.
Little Nlpissing—5000 at 19, 5000 at 

1000 at 18%, 560 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 500, -, 
at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%; buyers six
ty days, 5000 at 20, 5000 at 26, 1000 at 20, 1000 
at *0, 5000 at 20; buyers ninety days, 600 
at 2944 5CS at 30%.

Cobalt central—200 at 1044. 100 at IO44.
Crown Reeerve—36 at 3.02.
Kerr LAke—75 at 8.1244-
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 98.
Foster—100 at 13.
Nova 6cotla-400 at 8744-

. Nlpissing—100 at 11.32.
Sliver Queen-500 at 10.
Peterson Lake—500.at 21%». .-. .,
Rochester—60) at IS.

’Total sales, 122,955.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phone 7484-741$.

... 201 

...*.25 8.0644—Loan, TbUst. Etc.— 500 at •413144 ... 13144 
1M ... 158 ...

168

Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed .......
Canada Perm ..........
Central Canada .......
Colonial Invest .......
Dominion Sav .........
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prdv. 
Huron A Brie 

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan ... 
Landed Banking .
London & Can.......
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen.
Tèroato Mortgage 
Toronto Savings..

. ... 4.
18%

.4.45
18%EBxEr “*v“*

Nlpissing 
Nova Scotia
Ophlr ..........
Otisse ............... .
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ...••»*••••»••••• 
fciUfcr Queen ..
TimlBkamtng ..
Trethswey ....................v..,.....2.36WAlU .......— MbreiAg’ijsjsi— *

Beaver—2000f at m*. W> at 2i%. 60° atfl%.
COO at 27%. 100 at *144. W» at 27%, 2600 A1 
Sr^>balt Lake—600 at 21 800 at 31%, 609 at

and un- 168 . 97 W. r. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

< Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

6 King St. East. edtf Mata STS.

98m.
... 544 4%

,...U.B H.82
• ••••

$204,684.20

fourteentlme*1 n 3511744 50180...*100 to*.... 
... 6 00 “i

?
...;. 1*

St■ 200 /s to 1902 001 25 TO....200 
.... 4 00

î28%

:: ë
TOI 1S! 
... 1TO

4 50 ENGLISH’S, Limited.....$ 725,751.88 
30,181.04 

997,418.31
$1,753,350.78 

.............  780,516^56

PROC™“

2 50
.. 3 75 4 25 63 61% Member» Dominion Guksifs.

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Phono Main 8428. Mlsdag and Indi 
trial Stock».

2 71 1.24will be 2 75 5
2 75 Trusts....2 75
3 to

0 14$ 972,884 —Bonds.—
Black Lake .............  85%
Can. Npr. Ry.
D6m. Steel .... .
Electric Develop. . 86%
Keewatln ............................
Mexican HSeotric .
Mexican L. & P...............

1 rov. of Ontario..............

ed8 60 8. S“
OH «

:OM THE 9t.
Crews Reserve-» at 100..

21
Visible Supply.

A comparison of the visible grain sup
plies In the United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 

, years, in bushels, is as follows :
June 22,'08. June 21,'09. June 20,TO.

Wheat ......  16,665,00) 12,923,000 15,104,000
Corn .........  2,809,000 3,301,006 5,532,000
Oats .......... 4,833,000 6,708,000 5,348,000

Compared with a week 
wheat decreased 1,787,(00 
decreased 551.000 bushels, and oats de
creased 606,000 bushels.

During the corns,jonding week" last' year 
wheat decreased 3,501,000 bushels, corn In
creased 309,00) bushels, and oats decreased 
227,000 bushels.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealer*’ quotation» are 1» 

fclltws;

Manitoba flour—Quotations at 
arc: First patents, 86.30; aeobnd 
24-80; strong bakers’, *i.TO.

jf Flour-'
rwick, Mitchell & Ob,

=21 V
*7« 

» ’»% ü. «4 «*% 68% «4 L0»Porto lUco Ry ................. ..
Quebec L. H. & P.... ...................................|lo, tot mortgage ... ... 66 ............
Sao Paulo .......i..,-. ... 101

fluctuations in the New York Market:
open. High. Low.^Cl. eaiea Wqgp I ■WAst. Union.. ... . -- ••• f- —’jjdw.ssirs,--4^iaig*T5.. »«. x

Toronto
patents. Allis. Ohel ... 9

dov pref. ...
Arfal. Copt ....
Am. Beet S...
Am. Canner».. ... ...........
Am. Cot. Ôfl .. 68% 63 -T 62% 68% 900

SSSS‘-.:-Yi*4$»‘A
çjrfeferK &y» » 
ch« * s:::;; » Sl S? 4*?
Col.' Fuel ....
Cel; South.
c" P R"0*1
%-r* Kt./l.-.x..

DS"W:..::: M m
Distillers .. ..
Dultith S: 8. .. 

do. pref ........

istablishment of an Oat- 101
' 6644 ‘ 66%1 ■ 64% ' «% ’ 28,100ago, the visible 

bushels, corn BL John City..,;
—Morning Sales— 

Black Lake
182 a > •

TOO share».Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97c; 
No. 2 northern, 95C, track, lak* ports.

M ‘ ... ■ -,
Huron - B.
i ;7i e U7 Cotton

■AG*.-
Market
(J. G.

New York
: Brickson FAflsbsè 
14 West King-street, reported the 
lng prices ;

or hereafter Acquire*. 
Iowa, with a combined 

he American Apprdstf v
Beaty), 
teliew-

Low. Close. 
14.84 14.96

300Am126Oats—i^nadlan westér^oats, No.3, 86%e; 3S,2Co las.Ne: 3, 3444c, lake ports; 
at points of Shipmeat

1.

Nitoasing. 
50 f 11.30 

100 ®-i

1235

fis 8
line uplands. 16,IS; do., gulf, 
6406 bîîee.

8,-
m KEEPi PQ&JW

Write for Prospectus telling au About 
the great discovery of minerals only 
26 miles from Hamilton) -also 6000 
shares of B. C. A. Coal for sale, at I 
cents per phare, if .tqken at one*.

Apply to
' W. H. HIL80N.

287 Barton St. E., Hamilton, Oat

Twin City. JulySoo.ÏÎRAIN |a. NEEDED 100 @ 188'48Wheat-No, 2 mixed Or white, 98c to 96c, 
nèmlnâl.

Buckwheat—NO. 2, 61c outslie.

Barley—No. 2. B3c "to 6*c; No. 8X, Sic; 
No. 3, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. 818 per ton; 
shorts, 830 track, Toronto; Ontario bran. 

Short*, 60c more.

1,200the securRy | < 21.99*’*; -rtfllO*Xalso have 6,600«Soo
ttoo—Spot

(Damage in American West is Consid
erable—No Relief in Sight.

CHICAGO, iune 20.—Private reports of 
weather conditions as affecting the spring 
wheàt country In the Dakotas and Minne
sota hinted of sensational development» 
to-day, A report by one of the best- 
known experts says that the crop has de
teriorated 13 per cent. In North Dakota 
during the last week.

Should another week elapse without 
general rains In that section It is said -the 
damage would be so severe as to verge 
on the sensational. The official weather 
forecast to-day promised cloudy or local 
showers In the spring wheat country, but 
it said that the materialization of this 
prediction could do little to help the crop. 
Soaking rains are a necessity. The tem
perature at Fargo at 1(7 a.m. was 88 de
grees.

WASHINGTON, June 20.-A heat wave 
that will boost the mercury much above 
the normal fer this time of the year Is 
predicted for the next thirty-six hours In 
all states east of the Mississippi River.

ST. PAUL, Mina., June 30.-Owing to an 
unusually hot and dry spell In some parts 
of Minnesota, North and South Dakota, 
crop conditions have caused some uneasi
ness, but the advices at hand show that 
the situation is not desperate. Among 
reports received are the following :

WINONA, Minn.-Barley crop will suf
fer a loss of 25 per cent., and others in 
proportion.

REDWOOD FALLS, Minn.-Crope look
ing well, particularly corn.

BARNESVILLE, Mlnn.-AH crops, par
ticularly corn and potatoes, doing well. 
Local rains.

FERGUS FALLS, Minn.—A few showers 
in this part of the state; grass and clover 
fields withered. Grain stands well, but 
rain will socn be needed.

ABERDEEN, SD—Conditions discour
aging. but not desperate. Oats and bar
ley are heading about knee high. Wheat 
on corn land in good condition, but where 

small grain land It Is doing poor
ly.

YANKTON. S.D.-A week of hot and 
dry weather has followed a week of rain. 
Corn is in good shape.

{ SIOUX FALLS. S.D—Rain is badly 
needed, but crops In good condition.

WILLI ST ON. N.D.—Plenty of raih dur
ing the past week; conditions 8°0<* .

BISMARCK, N.D. —Crop conditions 
. poor, but not a failure.
* GRAND FORKS. N.D.-Showers In 

ous sections helped some, but soaKing 
■■ rains badly needed.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were again 
light, $n\y seven loads of hay.

’ Hay—Seven loads sold at 618 to 221 per

Imperial. Dul. Sup. 
5@ 70%

36 "”«6 TOrdnto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Soo.u rifles.

227%

jy the establishment ot 
e construction of, the» < 
f the Company for tl# 
iued. The Mortgage fa

—Afternoon Sates ■ ! * »•V Aak. Bid.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 27% 26%
Buffalo Mines Co.  ................ 2.75 2.25
Canadian Gold Fields .
City of Cobalt ..............
City Of Cobalt j..............
Cobalt Lake Mining’'cô....21% 21
Cobalt Silver Queen  ........... 11 9%

Cohiagms .......................
Consolidated M. & 8............... 70.0» 68.00
Foster Cobalt Mining Co......... 16% 15
Great North. Silver Mines .... 8
Green-Meehan Mining. Co....... 3 2%
Kerr Lake Minin* Co....... —8.25 8.15
Little Nlpissing .........................
McKinley Dar. Savage '..........  95
Nancy Helen 
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt..... 38 83%
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ................... 40
Otisse ..............
Peterson Lake ........................... 22 2144
RIght-of-Way1..............
Rochester ......................
Silver Bar ..................
Stiver Leaf Mining Co
Ttmlikamtng................................ 62% 61%

—Morning Sales—
Otlsse-WÔO at 4, 5C0 at 4. 
peterson-600 at 22%.
Little Nlpissing—*00 at 16.
Beaver—4t0 at 27%, 3Ô0 at 2744.
City of Cobalt—1000 at 26.

• Tlmlakaming—560 at 62, 200 at 62. 
Chambers—1BC0 at 20, 200 at 20. 
Rochester—1000 at 18.
Maple Leaf com.—2 St 49.
Maple Leaf pref.—3 at 96%, 13 at 96%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt Central-1000 at 11.
BSUey—600

à.. X'îBlack Lake Dul.-Sup.
116 0 88 -Jit’ 3)@ 70%

City Dairy.
29 0 90% •

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing at the cloee:
Covering of spots In the neAr pool 

furnished the. only feature to the day’s 
trading and prices rvlfad dull, but firm, 
at 6 to 16 points advance. Bulls continue 
In control of .the situation as far a* the 
near positions are concerned and shorts 
In the July option are likely to find trou
ble In filling their commitments. A suc
cessful completion Of th* July deal would 
mean the prompt raising ot August to the 
July level hi order to hold- the spot quo
tation and for this reason we advise 
•gainst selling other option* Continue 
to advise sales of the new for turns on 
all bulges.

M -J8 .. 5 4Slip530 in bags.

Peas—No. 2, 70c to Tic outside.
20 1944St. Law- 

26 0 111
13Mackay. 

10 0 74 tiens .... 26S 25% Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers,' 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors' 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturera 

123 KING 8T. E> 8T, TORONTO

86%'-a n 10%Sao Paulo.
Con. Gas. 
» 0 200%

146Twin City. 
3 0 110 606|f| §Erie .................. 27% 27% 27% 27»

do. lets ....... 46 46 46 46
do. 2nd» ...-

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 6744c, Toronto 
freight, rail ; No. 8 yellow, c.l.f., Midland, 
62c ; No. 2 yellow, 63c.

Rye—No. 2, 67C to 68a

tarlo flour—Wheat flour for export. 
, Montreal, oar lots, buyers' bags.

Toronto Sugar Market
Granulated, 55.30 per ewt. In batTcls; No. 

1 golden, 54.90 per ewt. In barrels; Beaver, 
55 per ewt. in bags. Thèse price* are 
for delivery here. Car lots Sc less. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Wheat—June 92%c, July 83c, OCL 88c.
Oats—July 52c. Oct. 38c.

'rust Company, Limited I 
■est, or at current mar

146%
6.20 4.90145%

Nlpissing, 
TO @ UlO "tiroDominion. 

2 0 243 Porto Rica 2IYI
49% 7n party’s Ass

delivery
.*■,.......$ "xsGt. Nor. pf ... 132% 133% 132 133%
Gt. Nor. Ore .. 61 61

«!,S«

R. Gas53<7?, $1000
18% 18%5,300•Preferred. zBOod*. 961,400mk m

5 444Ice Secur. . 
XUltiols .... 
Int Pump . 
Intefboro .. 
Jowa Cent 
Kan. Sou ... 
L. A N. ...

Montreal Stocka. 200Ask. Bid. 
196%

iro 70
Canadian Pacific .......
Detroit United .......... .
Montreal Power .........
Porto Rico ...................
Quebec Railway .......................  4844

Pries of Oil,
PITTSBURG, pa., June 20.-08 closed 

at 81.36.

t-19 18 9ft)
1944 19% 400

33 82 33 1^00
14644' B* 146%'— «0

456
I5Î P246....... 134 18 2850 1844 18

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, June 30.—Butter—Firm ; 

receipts, 6819; creamery. Spéciale, 28c; ex
tras, 2744c to *7%c; third to first, #e to 
9|%c; state dilry, common to finest, 23c 
to 37c; process. 8e to 2544c: factOry, 2344c 
t6 2344c: imitation dreamery, Jtc to 25c.

Cheese—Steady; receipts, 340; State, 
whole milk, new specials, 14%c to 15%e ; 
do., fancy, White, 14e; do. colored, 1444c; 
do., average prime, 13%e; do., fair to 
good, 124*0 to 12%« ; skims, full to spe
cial, 2%c to tie.

Eggs—Firrndr; receipts, 484; state. Penn
sylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 26c 
to 27c; do., gather*», white, 23c to 25c; 
do., hennery, brown, 23c to 24c; do., gnth-

...... 6% hMackay ........
pref. ..

Me*. C..
Ml. St. P.
Mo. Pacific ...
M. K. T............
N. Amer ........
Natl. Lead ...
Norfolk .... ...
Nor. Pac ........
Northwest ....
N. Y. C. ..........
Ont. & Wêet..
Pacific MaU ..
Peo. Gas ......
Pena*
Pitts.
Press. Steel ...
Reedl 
Rep.

do, pref .......
Bock Island; ..

da ppet .......
Rubber ...........

do 1st. ....
Ry. Springs ... *4%/*%' §4%
Slots ................  70 71 70
SYnrtters .......... 76^4 77fi
Sou. Paolflc ..
South. Ry ...

do. pref ...
6t. L. & B.V... 45% 47
St. L A S.W................
ft. Paul .......... 128 139
Sugar .................11» 11»
Tenn. Cop........................

«•<*138% SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Soo 7%do.Duluth - Superior, xd 
Montreal Railway ...
Bell Telephone ..........
Toronto Railway, xdo 2nds. .. 13» ws%i$ ""iro

a4 m
Chicago Market*.

J. P. Bickell jc Co.. Manufacturers’ 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close
June 18. Open. High. Low. ClOêe.

Wheat—
July . 96% 93% 96% 93%
Sept.. 91% 91% 94% 91%
Dec.... 92% 92% 95% 92% 96%

Corn—
July .. 68% 5844 69% 58%
Sept... 68% 69% *6% 59
D’êc. .. 5744 5744 «% 67%

Oats—
July ..... 27 37% 88% 27% 28%
Sept.... 86 26% 37% 86% 37%
Dec. .;... 36% 37 88% 37 38%

Pork—
July ...,28.55 23.76 28.» 23.68
Sept. ...22.60 22.77 23.96 ii.TO

Lard-
July ....11.47 12.55 12.57 12.» 12.60
Sept. ...12.50 12.60 12.65 12.55 12.57

Rib„-
Juiy ....13.13 13.17 18.22 12.17 18.17
Sept. ..,12.60 12.62 12.72 12.63 12.TO

146•i

70%
■ us%

. wTwin City, xd. ....
Asbestos ...................
Black Lake ............
Penman .....................
Crown Reserve .... 
Nova Scotia Steel . 
Lake of the Woods
Aabeetos pref .......
Black Lake, pref .
Cement pref .........
Mackay, xd 
Cement ..

4ICO22% 70% -STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and Sold on 

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3695-3596.

TORONTO 74% 74% - 71% TOÛ

i*» Ü2* "i;*
"iM

29
59% 13fi% 125% 126% 

44% 44% 44%

2981ITOCK EXCHANGE. 81%53 .. 131 130

Ï & CO.

lONDS

Lim84%
siââ "367%

86% as
AS

A
87 Coal M*................................... . 22% 2$

—Morning Sales— 
Corporation-^# at 64%, 26 at 54.

Sotton bonds—*1060

at 9.«•
'iè.'tro ered. brown, toe to 23c; fresh ga 

extra first, 20c te 21c; gathered, brown, 
29c to 22c; fresh gathered, extra first, 
20c to 2lc; first, 19c to I9%c.

78fe*f :::: COBALT- STOCKS
South Af. Warrants, Home Bank Stock.
Northern Crown Bk. Farmers Bank.
Manufacturers’ Life. Home Life.
Dominion Permanent. 1 rusts Sc Guarantee.

And all Unlisted Stock» bought and sold by
CHEVILLE A CO., 43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
Established i8çj. TeL Main 8280

Steel
Cam Ont—3 
Can. Col.
Soo—ICO at 138.
Dominion Steel pref.—25 at 10244. 25 at

Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales —

Bsaver-1600 at 27%. 500 at 27%, 600 at 27%. 
Chambers-Ferl. nd-1000 at 20, 500 at 20,

800 at », 300 at 20.
City of Cobalt—o00 at 25%. 560 at 25%.

N.Cobalt Lake-600 at 2144, ZOO at 21%. 
Great Northern—600 at 7%<
Little Nlpissing—600 at 19%. ,600 

20 at 19%, SO) at 19%. 500 at 19%,"600 at 19%, 
600 St 19%, 500 at 19, 600 at 19.

Niplsslng- 
Otlese—600
Peterson Lake-500 at 22%, 500 at 22%. 

000 at 22%.
Tlmlskaming—too at 61%.
Trethewey—600 at 1.26.

i —Afternoon Sales.—
Ballsy—2000 at 8%.
Beaver-1500 at 2744.
Central—1000 at 1L 
City Of Cobalt—too 
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.99%. 
Hargraves—500 at 23.
McKinley Darragh—100 at 1.00.
Nova Beotia—500 at 38%.
Petérson Lake—1000 at 21%. 
Rochester—<00 at 18%.
Silver Bar-1000 at 7%.

1.7»34% 33
Ü5 fi1 at 180%. ' A8Ô0changes. 500rk. Cattle Were Poisoned.

BT. THOMAS, Jurt* tC.^A number 
of yearling OAttle belonging to Walter 
Johnson, Fred Johnson and A. H&tha- 

12.900 w*-y, South Yarmoiith, have died mye- 
500 teriousiy during the peat ten day* The 
2(0 eighth victim was found Saturday. 

i,ero They show every symptom of nav- 
ing been poisoned. Borne of the etom- 

12 800 achs have been sent to Toronto for 
analysis.

102.
25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad 5939

Can. Car A Fry. Co:
Quebec Railway—26 a 
Royal Bank—15 at 232.
Bell Telephone Co.—32 at 146.
Montreal Telegraph—26 at 150.
Black, Lake Asbestos—36, 36 at 29. 26, 

TOO at 2*%. TO at 
Lake of the W 
Textile, pref.—8 at 108%.
Asbestos, pr*f —< at 84%. „ - ■
Mackay—12 at 86.
Ohio Traction—5 at 3944- 
Textile—26 at 69%.
Montreal Street Ry.-26 at 244.
Cement—26 at 22.
Black Lake Asbestos bonds—66C0 at S3.

—Afternoon Sales—
Crown Réserve—300 at 33.00.
Cement—2% at 21%.
Cement pref.—10 at 86, 3 at 8$.
Toronto Railway—26 at 
Lake of the Woods, pre 
Quebec Railway—26 at 43, 26 at 48%, 25 at

tV* at msown 6n
8

4.800 at 19%,
STOCK 

1 BROKERS
123 124 FOX & ROSS.. 26% » 

.. 59% 59 

.. 45% -
ss 28% —100 at 11.30. 

at 4%. 500 at 4%oode bonds—*1000 at 112. We offer Canada Carriage, Limited, 
per cent, preferred, at par, with bonus 
f 26 per cent, common stock. We 

handle unlisted stocks.
Phone Main 7390-7301.

34 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO

S ®. CO’Y Chicago Gossip.
I. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close;
Wheat—Higher. Absence of moisture la

was the 
ft» eager

I 1»ONTO STREET
246vari-

spring wheat belt over Sunday 
Overshadowing Influence. Sho 
buyers on all slight recessions, values re
cording a 3c advance,closing at top prices.
Weather conditions will continue most 
Important factor, and unless general rains 
materialize shortly we expect an Irregu
lar but advancing tendency, and continue 
to advise purchases on all declines.

Erickson Perkins A Co. received the fol
lowing :

Wheat—The absence of rains over Sun-j Aabeetoe pref —26 at 84%. 
day in the northwest was the ruling fae-| Dominion Steel pref —25 at 106. 
tor, and, offerings being light, the ad- Black Lake bond»—$500 a* 83%.
vance was rapid. The northwestern mar- ; Rubber—9000 at 99. 
kets led in strengtl, an upturn of 3%c Black Lake—25 st 28%.
In Minneapolis September being scored. Roj-aJ Bank—24 at 282, 1 at 231.
Thé Cànadian northwest Is becoming ap
prehensive over their own dry conditions. NEW YORK STOCKS.
The southwestern markets were strong. ______
but not up as much a* other markets. Brtckson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty) 
The comment is very general that little West King-street, report the following 
wheat is being sold to arrive. The pro
bable amount of damage already done to .......................... ..............---------------------------------

Texas ............. . ...
Third Ave ....
Toledo & W... 23

a a
do. pref.

U. S. Steel .... 78% 79
do. pref ......  116 11644
do/ bonds ... 103 103%
tiftsCop ..... 43% 43% 

Virgichem ... SO «%
Wabash ........... 19%. 1944

do. pref ...... 43% 44%

BUY TEMI3KAMING5% 8%jth the Canadian, 
free on request. • f<

Our Mining Engineer has 
made a personal Inspection 
of the mine, and has also 
carefully studied all avail
able report*. Write ue for 
full particulars If you are 
In the market for a profit
able speculation.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO
76 Tenge 94, Toretrte, Ontario.

1.10051.
ton G0WGAN0A LEGAL CARDS.at 26.:nt9. 42,800:34* GORDON H. GAUTHIER. BARRISTBR. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. edTtf

68,600f11^' at 136.ton
800Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, red, bush ........
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Buckwheat, bushel...
Rye. bushel ..................
Barley, bushel ............
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel '..............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy .
Hay, clover, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sacks ............
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per crate

Dairy Produce— .... „ „
Butter, far.hers’ dairy.......$0 18 to $0 -■>
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ...................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
chickens, lb ....

USEAGRAM & 0Ù 43%. 1.900 
L300 

44 4,300

McFadden & McFadden, barris. 
ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgan
da, New Ontario.

..$0 90 to ’$0 95'!
edtfonto Stock Exchange.

§S and BONDS New York Curb,
Cbas. Head À Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New 
York curb :

Argentum closed at 8% to 4, 1000 sold at 
4: Bailey. 8 to 12: Bovard Cons.. 2% to 
8%; Buffalo. 2% to 2%; B C. Copper, 5% 
to 5%; Bay State Gas, % to %: Colonial 
Silver. % to %: Cobalt Central, 10 to 11, 
high 1044, low 10, 6000; Cumberland-Bly, 
6% to 8; Chicago Subway, 2 to 2%; Ely-

uted on New York, Mon 
and Toronto Exchange
Jordan Street.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
/I RAY A GRAY. Barristers, Notarié* 
U etc. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office, 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto, edFollowing are the Shipments from the Cobalt camp for th* week ertdlsg June 

17, and those from Jan. 1, 1910, to date : .
June 17. Silice Jàs. 1. June 17. SinceYaa. 1.
Ore in lbarOrenrlbe. Ore In lbs. Ore In I be

Beaver ....................................... ID 450 Kerr MJ4 .................... 5Ü8TO * M».«7
Buffalo ............................... 80,000 961,368 King Ed War*...........................  174,96*
City of CobaH .......... ................ * 863.8* La Rose ........................ 238.020 MS’îîi
Chambers - Ferland... 118,48) 581,3» McKinley Dar................. »,4J9 -418.19»
Cobalt central ....... ................. 288.286 Nlpissing .......................  367ATO 4,m.TO7
Cobalt Lake ...........  64.900 200.900 O’Brien ....j................................
Cobalt Townslte ..................... '68.000 Peterson Lake ....................  W.710
Colonial ...................................... 148to0 Provincial' (Govt.) .... .......... JW O»
Conlagas .......................  *87.976 Right-Of-Way .........   W7,»7
Crown Reserve ........ 86,000 3.01AOM 2"'^'' CW1 .................... - AI “J’810

Hargraves ..............  ...... 101.800 Trethéwey ............................. »2’Jg
Hudson Bay ........ 1*8,436 Waldman ................................... —

Ore Shipments for the week ending Ju ne 17 were l.eSLMO lbs., or 84» tema 
Total shipments from Jan. 1 to June 17 were 27.383,488 lbs., or 18,696 tone.
The total shipments fOr 1909 were 30,098 tons valued at *13,000,000.

. .... The total shipments for 1908 were 25.463 tons, vaheed at $10 000 000.
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,-640 tone, valued at S6.06M»; in 1906 

the camp produced 5120 tons, valued at *3,900,000; In 1901, 2144 teas, valued at *1.478,- 
196; In 1904, 163 tons, valued at $130,217.

$17 00 to $21 00 
..12 to 14 00

ié'00Loin 5 to 5Ï .... 9 »
...15 00 Central, 1% to 1%, 4100 sold at 1%; Foster, 

12 to IS, 100 sold at 12; Goldfield Cone.. 
9% to 9%, high 9%, low 9%, 2000; Green- 
Meehan, 2 to 5; Granby, 38 to 40; Giroux, 
*% to 7%;

ithe spring wheat crop makes présent. —^ g » «%V# B 1^fa
prices for wheat seem very attractive to Dll |J |J Y fci KI 1 Q _ 
the buyers, while a further deterloretlon ■ 'w “w ■ e w ww s
in condition would, In our opinion, make 
them seem very- low.

Corn—The fear of a dry weather scare 
is prevalent, but the absence of country 
speculative buying should be rather con
firmatory of the fact that the crop la not 
Suffering deterioration as yet. The mar
ket shows no particular Independent 
strength or feature. Cash demand doea 
not follow advances.

Gets—There were some further reports 
of damage to the growing crop, some of 
which came from the northwest, and 
were accompanied by buying orders. Re
port. from this state say crop varies 
greatly in appearances, but in many cases 
crop is short on the ground.

idential Property . .$2 to to $2 75 
.. 0 45 
.. 1 to r- " 1 65

0 50
ARA& CO. Greene-Cananea, 7% to 7%; 

graves, 20 to 25; Kerr Lake, 8 3-16 to 
8 5-16. high 8%. low 8 3-16, 500; King Ed
ward, 44 to %; Lehigh Valley^ 1U% to 
112; Lake Superior, 22 to 22%; La, Rose, 
4% to 444, 500 sold at 4 7-16; McKinley. *6 
to *1, lCOO sold at 99; Nlpissing. 11% to Im 
high 11%, low 11%. 600; Nevada Utah. % 
to %. 500 sold at %'; Otlsae, 4 to 6; Raw- 
hide Coalition. 22 to 23, high 23, low 22, 
8000; Ray Central. 2% to 2%, high 2%, low 
244. JOto; Silver Queen, 10 to 18; Stiver 
Leaf, 8 to 9; Superior Pittsburg, 10% ta 
1144; Tonopah Extensl.on, 85 to 96; Trethe- 
wev, 1% to 1%; Union Pacific, 4 to 8, 8000 
sol'd at 4; United Copper, 644 to 6%; Yu
kon Gold, 444 to 4%.

Har-
LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Uve and 
Drasssd Hoga, Beef, Etc. 52

44-48 Raton Road

HERON &CO.'oronto Str set.
0 25 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues it Mining Shares 

WILL BUY
26 Den. Permanent* 16 Sun and Hast

ing» Loan, 20 Standard Loan, 26 Can. 
Blrkbeck, 26 Trusta and Guarantee, 10 
United Empire Bank. 10 Home Bank. 15 
Sterling Bank, 10 Globe Printing Co.

0 23

RKSON & SOI . .*0 17 to $0 18 
... 0 30 0 36
..0 16 0 17Spring

Fowl, per lb .
Freeh Meats— _ ^ ^

Beef, forequarters, ewt • ■ •** J* 16 *}2 95 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt ..12 00 13 50
Beef, choice sides, Cwt... .11 00 1-W
Beef, medium, cwt ........... ? 60 11 OO
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, primes cwt ....

EES. RECEIVERS 
LIQUIDATORS '•m

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Ret# Butcher

Stalls 4. 6, 67, 6 
Lawrence 

Phone Main 9418

ank Chambi
r street 77 BL 

lui
9 to.. 7 50 

..12 00 14 00

.. 6 00 ■ 7 00
..10 00 12 00 18 King Street WestjorontoiTORONTO— as

It *

i/
/

m(
V f0 1

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. B.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7 SOS - TORONTO

S. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Member. Dominion Exchange, Limited.
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR SPECIALTY

Main 4*18. cdy 14 King St. Z.
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//. FUDGER, President. J. Wood, Manager. FR0BA BIL/TIE ^rrewen^"',"Me Wl”de' flStore Opens ti a.M. . Store C/oses 5.30 p.m. Tuesday, June 22, 1910 ;
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J Wednesday’s Hot Weather Programme for the 
, Customers of This Cool, Pleasant Store

J pHE sale of Summer*necessaries increases in
popularity and importance every day. June 

thas emphasized her right to be considered a summer month. 
Everybody wants things for

» ir iti *
8

f

1
> - m %

.

summer-—things to wear, things for 
the house, things for going away. HERE THEY ARE—conveniently displayed 
and assorted, and priced in accordance with our Summer Sale. Take advantage 
of them—June is swiftly passing.

■I nil1 
4 !; I f if: ‘I r 111

35c Socks, 3 pairs 50c
i
t

If i | 0 Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Socks. The new
est styles and colors for summer wear. In the lot 
are stripes, checks and silk embroidered fronts ; 
also plain colors, all imported spliced' heel, toe and I 
sole.

Fourth Day of die Big Distribu* Changing
tlon of Muslins Yohge St.
A very big special pur- • o

chase at a very big cool 
summer discount—that's 
the first part of the story.

À very big sale opportun
ity at a very big saving, l ;■ 

together with very hot wea- 
ther—that’s the second — 
your part of the story.

See:—
Hundreds and hundreds of /uwj 

yard* of the celebrated Mentone 1 vhr 
f Organdy, 29 Inches wide, white 7:1, 

grounds with small, medium and ’*■ 
large polka dots, black, navy, 
pale blue, red, pink and mauve; 
navy grounds with small and 
large white ring and ring with 
fancy design ; pretty check 
ground of self color with floral 
effect in mauve, sky and pink; 
white plain ground» with fancy 
figured floral and floral stripes, 

rose buds, cluster#, wreaths and sprays, in sky, pink, 
burnt orange, mauve and other colorings. There are 
hundreds of patterns, and not a bad one In the lot. All 
fast colors, too. Regularly 17c. Sale price 10c.

Floral printed Volte, real French goods, exquisite de
signs. Many of the same have been sold by us all the 
season at the regular prices, viz., 35c to 59c. Sale price 15c.

Another cléarance of" 31-inch Scotch Ginghams, all 
stripes, sky, pink,' motive, greet), grey, fawn, etc. Regularly 15c, tar 7'/,c. ? - •

(No ’phone or mail order* can he accepted 1er there 
goods.) i

T Four Days* Qcarancc Sale of 
China, Glass and Bric-a-Brac

THE C,

Fa 0nei

-

Women’s $15 to $32.50 —

All sizes. Regular 35c. On sale Wednesday 
18c pair; 3 pairs 50c.

1
' kb f Toront 

The fu 
gect of ii 
all the m 
it is bell 
guet mes 
nounce t 
puny to l 
of the Ce

n O u r Basement 
China Store is to-be 
one of the centres of 

*■ Sunimer Sale attrac
tion this week.

We are going to 
clear the bulk of the 
art pottery stock, to
gether with a large 
quantity of dinner- 
ware and çlass.

. We will devote 
B" four days to the 
n? work. Lovers of the 

beautiful should 
make sure of some. 
of this pottery, com-W 
prising as it docs 
many modéra mas- 1 
terpicces— Doulton,
Wedgwood; Royal .
Worcester, Crown Derby, Bernard Moore, and 
others. Decisive reductions will prevail through
out the, China Department.

2 only High-Oradè Limogea China Dinner Sets of 122 
piece#, dainty floral design, broad bands, coin gold maes 
handles,, Regular $196. Sale price $125. _

îçg-piece Dinner Set, Limoges china, neat rosebud 
deeigWall pieces gold trimmed, coin gold handles. Regu- 
WW. Wednesday *»9.eo.
_ Beet ®ngW«9) Semrl-Foroelain Ware Dinner
Bet, ip rick' fnW Grecian pattern; a desirable set at an 
extremely low price. Regular $13.26. Wednesday $8.97.

Table of Doulton, Wedgwood, Amphora and Bernard 
model ware». Regular $3.60. Wednesday, special, $1.98.

", 4,060 Tea Cups and Saucers, in the popular goM clover 
leaf "decoration. Regular 8He. Wednesday 5c each.

(None 'phone or C.OJX)
For hotel, cafe, etc.—700 dozen White Ironstone 8-inch 

Meat or Dinner Plates. Regular 60c dozen.
29c dozen.

Goblets, clear pressed glassware, Colonial shape. Reg. 
90c dozen. Sale price 60c dozen.

Tumblers, half pipt, demi, crystal, flute cut Regular 
$1.50. Wednesday 96c dozen.

Half- price on this Mne of Tumblers, half pint full 
crystal, genuine American cut While they last, $3.00 
per dozen. -

See the tablé of rich, sparkling Cut Glassware, com
prising Berry Bowls, Celery Trays, Oil Bottles, Comports, 
Footed Sugars , and Cream Sets. Regular $6.00. Wednes
day $2.50.

Lamp Shades; colors green, blue and red. Regular 
10c. Sale price 5c.

Clean-up in Toilet Ware—100 odd Ewers and Basins— 
piece* worth up tp $1.25. Wednesday’s snap, 39c.

8-inch Brass Candlesticks, octagon shapes, heavy cast, 
Wednesday, 69c each.

2$ only Brass Jardinieres, hammered braes, in bright 
and dull finish, Wednesday, $2.99.

Summer Dresses $8.95!Il Hi

il
0

1 Summer Footwear SaleA very special assortment of Women’s Dresses, 
the clearance of a manufacturer’s samples and 
“over-mades,” which we purchased at an extremely 
low price. You get full benefit to-môrrow 
ing. The materials are fine Mulls, Nets, Batiste, 
summer-weight Prunella Cloth, and a few of silk. 

In the lot, but not in each material, are white, 
mauve, pink, navy, fawn, green, also a few

sS-J
for Wednesday

Special purchases from Bos
ton and Montreal.

Barefoot Sandale—180 pair# Barefoot Sandale, tan 
Russia calf leather, two straps and buckles; stitches in 
•ales, are held secure with little steel staples, set an inch 
apart—

Infants’ sizes, 2 to 4, regular 75c, Wednesday 59c.
Children’s sizes, 6 to 10Mi, reg. 96c, Wednesday 69c.
Misées’ sises, 11 to 2, reg. $1.00, Wednesday 79c.
Women’s sises, 2% to 7, reg. $1.26, Wednesday 99c.

(’Phone Orders Filled.)
Bathing Shoes—180 pairs Women’s Bathing Shoes, 

white canvas, canvas-covered rubber sole, tape to go II 
over inatep, “Ocean Queen* style, 2% to 7, regular 35c, 1} ; 
Wednesday 27c. i\ JH

White -Canvas Oxfords and Pumps—1,360 pairs white || 
canvas footwear to be Bold Wednesday as follows:—*
Women's White Canvas Oxford, Blucher, leather heel, all 

sizes, regular $1.25, Wednesday 99c.
Women’s White Canvas Oxford. Blucher, covered#heel,

all sizes, regular $1.49, Wednesday $1.19. _
Women’s White Canvas Ankle-Strap Pump, covered heel, II 

all sizes, regular $1.49. Wednesday $1.19. „ -
Mieses’ White- Canvas Ankle-Strap Pump, leather heel, I 

all sizes, regular $1.16, Wednesday 89c.
Chilean’s White Canvas Ankle-Strap Pump, leather heel,

"" 51*6*, regular $1.00, Wednesday 79c.
white Mercerized Canvas Oxford, Blucher, oov- 

„ * erwLheel, all sizes, reg. $2.60, Wednesday $1.99. 
Women’s White Mercerizpd Canvas Ankle-Strap Pump, 

covered heel, all sizes, reg. $>.50, Wednesday $1.99.
Women's House Slippers—300 pairs Women’s House 

Slippers, dongola kid, one strap; also domgola and pru
nella buskins and prunella cloth elastic-side boots; all 
sises to 716; regular $1.25 and $1.50. Wednesday 99c.

(’Phone Orders Filled.)
Women's Oxfords—300 pairs Women’s Summer Ox

fords, chocolate kid, tan Russia calf, patent colt, gîà- 
metal and vicl kid leathers, all sizes 2% to 7, regular 
prices $2.50 and $2.76; also about 90 pairs of $5.00 sample 
Oxfords included, In sizes 2V4 to 4; Wednesday all one 
price, $1.99.

Women’s Boots—120 pairs Women’s Boots, by
J. AT. Bell, of Montreal, Que.; patent colt and vlcl-Wd - 
leathers. Cuban heels; all sizes 2% to 7; regular $8.86 jf» 
and $4,001 On sale Wednesday, $2.96. mV

Men’s Boots and Oxfords—180 pairs Men’s Boots and 
Oxfords, patent colt, calf and kid leathers, Goodyear welt
Wednesday2^!^ ^ lot ® 11 • regular $3.50 and $4.00.

\
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holders <sSfJcream, 

in black.
Made in a great variety of styles ; some have 

yoke and collar of lace insertion, others embroid
ery, tucked net, or silk.

Skirts are pleated, some with flounce effect.
These dresses would sell, if purchased in the 

regular course of business, at prices ranging from 
$15.00 to $32.50. Wednesday, $8.95.

(No ’Phone or Mail Orders Filled.)
WOMEN’S $9.50 WASH SUITS, $5.95

Stylish Summer Suits of a new diagonal wash 
material ; oat is 32 inches long, close-fitting, has 
new roll ollar, trimmed with buttons and
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Man, evef -restless, seems 
never to be satisfied very 
long With “things ais ’ they 
are.” " In thÊ -ffayé'whên the 
Wanless Btlildihg ifcâé- new 
and the priff# oTlowëf-Ytmge 
streçt, who.’WoàM2 hâb’e' to' 
agitred that ’in :a few short 
years its rôof would: be dis
mantled, the bricks of jts 
sturdy w^Us thrown to the 
ground, its very foundations 
undermined and removed to 
make way, for progress ? 
Continuing pur clearance of 
the stock now in the Wan- 
less sectibn;, on Wednesday 
we’ll sell:—
ANOTHER LQT OF $1,00 AND 

$1.25 OUTING SHIRTS 
! AT 75c EACH 

Shirts you can wear on those 
week-end tripe, at the beach, on 
the farm, etc: Shirts that fea
ture a soft lay-down collar, made 
reversible; colors white, tan, 
mauve, green; in madras, duck, 
cashmerettes or white cellular. 
Shirts that sell in the usual way 
at $1.00 and; $1.25." Sizes 14 to 
18. Clearing ht, each, Wednes
day, 75c.
1,000 MORE OF THOSE 50c 

AND 75c NECKTIES SELL
ING AT 29c EACH ON 

WEDNESDAY
1,000 Silk Four-In-Hand style 

Derbys, taken from our regular 
stock and reduced to away be
low stock price. New. season
able designs .and colorings. Made 
in the shapes that are correct, 
■namely, reversible, open-end and 
French seam. At the price 
quoted you should buy all you 
want for some time to come. 
Each, Wednesday, 29c.

o sou
tache braid on front and back.

Skirt gored style, with front panel and side
pleats.

; ii Colors are mauve, grey or rose—a large range 
of sizes to select from.
inglesCgUlai" pr‘CC W1S *9'50, wedn«64ay sell.

(Cannot Accept ’Phone or Mail Order*.) 
WOMEN’S $23.50 TRAVELING COATS, $11.75

Smart Coats, suitable for traveling or as a 
steamer coat ; splendid quality cheviot serge of 
grey, tan, green, navy or black.

Long length, _ semi-fitted back, with the 
belt effect, mannish collar, strictly tailored 

Sizes in the lot

all
Women’sm 1

85c Colored Shantung Silks 
65c Yard

:#,

tilThe woman planning for a new Silk Suit, Morn
ing Dress, Afternoon Gown, Evening^ogtume, 
Shirt . Waist or Coat, should visit the silk depart
ment on Wednesday and see this rich collection of 

Shantung Silks, selling at 65c a yard.
Light and mid blues, Copenhagen, navy, tan, grey, 

vieux rose, mauve, etc.; extra fine bright finish and splen
did wearing quality; 26 inches wide.

Regularly 85c a yard. Specially priced for Wednes
day's selling, 65c yard.
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c ,, , , 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 bust meas-

’ / r^larly a* 523.50. Wednesday $11.75.
((No Phone or Mail Orders Filled.)
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A. Remarkable Sale of Children's 
Wash Dresses

iI

Summer Sale Shepherd Checks
Dress Goods Department—Second Floor.

Just arrived a big shipment of Shepherd Checks 
from a leading English manufacturer — beautiful 
light textures, with a wide variety of checks. We 
have marked them at special prices for our Sum
mer Sale. They are most useful fabrics this 
met, as you know.

1,000 yards, beautiful light weight, just the correct 
weave for cool zumaner dresses, washes and launders 
lovely; 44-inch. Regular price 50c. Wednesday, 38c.

1,500 yards, excelledrquality, in a little heavier weight, 
nice clear checks; 44-inch. Regular-65c yard. Wednes
day, 49c.

2,000 yards, recommended for coats and suits, in a 
perfect finished and unshrinkable quality; 44-inch. Regu
lar price 85c. Wednesday, 63c yard.

1.000 yards—We have a very special lot in an all-wool 
quality, guaranteed thoroughly sponged and unspottable; 
44-inch. Regular price $1.00. Wednesday, 75c.

Shepherd checks in better qualities ‘are all marked 
at reduced prices; 54 inches wide: 86c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

A summer salett , , , =ycnt special importance.
Hundreds .of pretty .little dresses for the heat of 
summer to fit ages one to six.
mJ£Lhnndred ™ Extra F,ne Pereato. Chambray and 

Dr®ssys- six Pretty styles, including sailor effect 
contrasting materials; a splendid 

tiff w ofI,colyrs to select from; sizes 6 to 16 years in 
d^y, ^ch $f.25? P 6S ,2‘6° $2’76 eatiL Wednes-

Summer Wash Dresses, in pretty 
°f percalee- ginghams and cham- 

eih^w«tfrf hanvS2me, stytes’ h1«h and Dutch necks, 
nfeuT 6h^ al!eves’ embroidery insertions and

strapping, sdz©s for on© tx> six years. Reeular ; 0 Prt-ees 31.75 $2^0 and $2.25 each. Wednesday, each, $1.00.
Children s White Dresses, clearing 12 beautiful 

lawns and mulls, lace or embroidery trimmed, 
I ->j aieo tuckings, etc.; very charming dresses for girls one

, < to six years, Wednesday Half Price and Less.

; 1

Summer Sale Ribbons
A clearing in several lines of plain and fancy Ribbons* 

rich fancy checks and spots, including beautiful Dresden* 
In the finest quality, in combinations of brown and white, 
myrtle and white navy and white, Copenhagen and white, 
also many desirable shades'in plain, even weave taffeta; 
much used for sashes and'millinery; 6 to 8 inches wide. 
Regular 40c, 55c and 60o yard. Wednesday rush, 26o yd.

I
i il
1

' fill sum-
/

I 1Sale of 3,000 Leghorn HatsSummer Sale of Silkolines
Curtain Department—Third Floor.

Thousands of yards of the best finished quality 
silkolines made ; newest floral, Oriental and con
ventional designs on light, medium grounds. 
This material is suitable for comforters, cushion 
covers, drapings, and the many other purposes for 
which this class of goods is now so extensively 
used. Th? width is 36 inches. Wednesday, per 
yard, special, 11c.

0■I XJO more desir- 
4 t able kind of 
midsummer het 
than a Leghorn.
They are never so 
plentiful as to be 
cheap, especially 
seasons like the 
present when fash
ionable people in 
New York and 
Paris have placed 
them more than 
ordinarily in demand.

We have, however, been so clever as 
to secure an immense clearing lot 
ceptionally low figure.

The opportunity is yours 
mer of this store.
„ 46° Stylish Leghorn Hats, in the unfinished 
quality and blocked in the best summer shapes, 
worth $3.50 to $4.50. Wednesday $1.85.
». jtS’ ’V ^nc quality flops, worth $1.50 to
$2.00. Wednesday 85c.

1,2°° Leghorn Flops, all new and good quality, 
worth 75c. 85c, $1.00. Wednesday 45c. »

SummerSaleSilverwareSpeciâls
$7.76 Soup Tureens, satin finish, 

feet, bead border, Wednesday $6.00.
* Plecee. eeUn finish, engraved shield, i| 1 

jreMi Pitcher and spoon holder gold lined, Wednesday,

Betin Md bright finish, „
12engraved, Wednesday $1.76.

open-work band, and feet, til eartbemware lining, Wednesday $1.98. • I

I
\

The June VIZhite Sale Breaking 
X all Former Records
A] Wednesday’s White Sale offer- 
y/ tags intiude:

"t/ $1-25 Princes* Slips, of nain- 
V. eook, lace and ribbon, 32 to 42 
Is) bust, for 93c.
Jf $3.60 Petticoats, of nainsook,
if with wide insertion and deep 
' eyelet embroidery flounce, for 

$2.49. -
$8.00 Bridal Sets, of 4 pieces, 

fine nainsook, lace, headings and 
silk ribbone, sizes 32 to 42 bust, 
for $5.00.

75c Corset Covers, clearance 
of three handsome styles, nain
sook, lace or embroidery, rib
bons. sizes 32 to 44 bust, for 50c.

75c Isabelle Drawers, the short 
skirt effect garments, nainsook 
and lace, lengths 23, 25, 27 
inches, both styles, for 55c pair.

' £i
WATER!! - ;lSUmmerJ^Jvh£ S^PleS Dept’ I- Uk, Ontario 100% P„e 

Second Floor—Yonge Street. v ... , . . .
$1.00 Sheer Linen, for Hot-Weather Blouses. 50c Yard , . hotter drinking

—36 inches wide, a$ pure linen, full grass bleached, Irish I water in the world. Gcn-
nmnufacture. Just in time to make a cool blouse. Only crated in Lake Superior.
226.r^i .Regular $1.00 per yard. Wednesday. 50c. aerated at Niagara Falls

$3.00 Table Napkins Clearing $1.93—An odd lot of very settled in Lake Onrarin' 
fliw pure linen, Irish satin damask Table Napkins: the Lake Ontario,
olothr. to matah them are all gone; elegant bordered de- an(1 h‘tercd at bimpson s
signs ; 24 x 24 inches. Regular $3.00 per dozen. Wednes- : by the Jarvis natural
»ay. $1-93. 1 stone filters

Reversible Plaid Steamer Rugs, $2.45-FuU size, fringed Pure Kvbur clear rn«l ends, fine satin finish, splendid plaids and colorings; ^’ ’ ’
indispensable tor summer outing. Only 40 to sell. Verv sparkling :
special, each, Wedneeday, $2.45. Served in the Lunch

Strong English Apron Ginghams. 9c—Assorted checks, Roonft. 
bordered, 38 inches wide, fast colors, one of the strongest 
ginghams we ever sold; 500 yards in this lot. Regular 
12 %c and 15c per yard. Wednesday, 9c.

10c Factory Cotton, 7'/*c—1,100 yards 36-lnch heaw 
unbleached or factory cotton, sound thread, good sheeting 
weight, will bleach pure white. Regular 9c and 
yard. Wednesday, 7/ao.
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I Ready-Made Cushion Tops 
at 59c|f!‘l

MB 0iii The assortment is large and of fine quality fab
rics, including silk, silk and -wool, and wool tapes
tries, velours, brocades, damasks, repps, monk’s 
cloth, etc. Large size, well made, and ready to 
slip on form. Worth from $1.50 to $3. Wednes
day, Summer Sale price, 59c.
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Wednesday’s Groceries
2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats 

per stone, 36c.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, 

half Or whole, per lb., 19c.
--- Fittest Canoed Tomatoes, two 

tins for 16c.
Canned Corn, 3 tins for 25c.
Canned Lombard Plume, gal

lon e. ttm reg. 45c, per tin 25c
Pure GoM Quick Tapioca, 

Chocolate and Custard Powder, 
3 packages tor 25c.

Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup. 3 
bottles for 26c.

Domestic Kippered Herring, 8 
tins for 26c. - ,
^SMrrlff’s Marmalade, 2-lb. jar,

t’ ii
Summer Sale Rugs Wednesday

500 Axminster, Wilton and Smyrna Rugs 
in a range of over 30 designs. The newest 
colorings are amongst this special lot that we 
are clearing on Wednesday, green florals, 
greea and brown Orientals, cream and tan 
medallions, dainty self-tone rose, or green, and 
lots of others that we cannot describe fôr want 
of space.

Come and see them.
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1
A Sale of Pictures Wednesday

Including About 100 Oil Paintings of King Edward Vfl, 
and Queen Alexandra.

500 regular stock pictures must be cleared on Wednes
day morning at 90c each. A splendid assortment of sub
jects. selling every fiay at prices up to $4.00, including 
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Oils, Pastels. Llthoe 
The oil paintings of King Bid ward VII. and Queen Alex
andra are mounted on stretchers, and should not be 
looked. Regular prices to $4.00. Wednesday. 90c.

(No Phone Orders-------See Window.)

1

Real Kid Gloves for 55c Pair
Women's Real French Kid Gloves, a clearing 

from a large French maker. In the lot are black, 
tan, brown, mode, beaver, grey, navy and green " 
wrist length, dome fasteners, neat silk stitched 
points,
Regular 
55C.

11

rococo drape, fancy
I Lot 1—9x9, 9x10.6, and 9x12,

$27.50 and $30.00. Wednesday $33.48.
Lot 2—9x12, 9x15, and 10.6x12. Reg 

$35.00 and-$40.00. V

. price 

g. price

t -sewn seams, perfect fitting, all sizes, 
to $1.00. On sale \\ ednesday, pair.

'

over-
iheavy to*Vcdnesday $28.48.. fj

e= e © 2*°y of t 
“6 manae=©’* /, 1
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Summer Sale Suits for Men
$18, $20, $22 and $24 

imported Fancy Worsted 
Summer Suits on sale To
morrow at $15.
, 100 only in the lot but they are 
all choice patterns.

New designs and colorings, that 
came out as supplementary lines after 
the regular spring orders.

Made on the latest two and three 
buttoned single breasted sack models 
with best mohair and lustre linings to 
match and tailored “ the very best.” 
Sizes 34 to 42, to clear Wednesday at 
$15.00.

BILL OF SALE 
WEDNESDAY
Sale of 3,000 Leghorn Hate 
Fourth day of the Muslin Sale 
Big List of Sale Footwear 
$3.00 Cushion Tops for 69c 
600 Room Rugs Reduced 

ig Four Day Sale of China and 
Cut Glass Commences 

$4.00 Pictures for 90c 
The Whitewear Sale 
Sale of Little Children’s Wash 

Dresses
Men’s $18 to $24 Suits for $15 
Women’s $15 to $32 Dresses, 

$8.95
Women’s $9.50 Wash Suits, 

$5.95
Men’s $1.00 and $1.25 Outing 

Shirts, 75c
Men’s 56c and 75c Neckties, 29c 
A Sale of Shepherd Checks 
85c Shantung for 65c ,
A Big Sale List of Household 

Staples
Women’s Real Kid Gloves at 55c 

Pair
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